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CATHOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. XVIII.

LOV E AND MoQNEY. and thn-then joue marry ber at ail huzard.'

A TALE. .hat if ber most venerable aud moneyed

Nt at a W at did care for weath or etforbade the union

P N t i al « Ntdii I ca e f r e )h r 'Ie m ay do sol but s e s bis Coty child : and
position but for you, that it might add ta you, and if yon bad but ta 'vait uitil bis deatb for ber for-
belp You to advance in the 'world?' tune, whicti of course wll be ail be possesses

'I allow you to say so, my dear good aunt, would it net be a sensible venture?'
just to gratify yourself with the fancy, ut I 1Apparently it ould. This girl îs innocent
know well that yeu could not live unless you had and net %vorldly-wise, yau sayl
the came at least of being a grand lady. It is
your hobby. 'Appraaching marriage appals me. 1 sld

'Now, after all I have done for you il appears rorego se rnacy of rny former amusements, give
to be your with ta tbrow me off, and deny every- up s0 many of my assciates, that I could
thing, Ralpb. Besides being ungrateful, it is scarceiy îbink or it seriously.'
mean to.bave received benefits and not acknow- 1Ah, Ralpb, 1 belie-e as mucb ; 1 could not
ledge them. suppose chata young man lîeeu cfuld be

'Oh, as tn acknowledgments, I give them without some goad offers. The fact is iis.-
every day of my life, and I am quite satisfied ta Wby yu aie net married now to saie beiress
admit myself indebted to you for anything.' is becouse jeu wouldn't tenr yourself froinjour

'Say rather for everytbing.' pre2ent free and easy lie. Yeu are so lborouglrly
'Be it so.' soaked in selfshne£s that yen don't know how tu
'I repeat, von have not a shilling of your own, forego one gratification. You supiose hlial 1

except what I give you, and I aiso say it is bave bore inexbaustible tond, and that T car
shameful that I sbould be made a beggar woman give yen always as much as you want. But 1
forseib arn pennileEs my-elf, with no prospect of beng

I an fully sensible of that, and no one wishes enabled ta kaep Up my present style, unless in-
more ardently than I ta gain a position of inde- deed yen aid and abet me mn this scbeme ibat 1
pendence.' have taken up.'

'Perhaps s.' 1''eII, aunt, I have 0) objecin. i oty
'Undoubtedly it is sa, and il y carian show me suggestad the reluctance 1 feel in puttiog iyself

the way out a the labyrnnth of difficulties sur- ina the boly bond. But, as there's no oter
rounding me, I wIll be for ever thankful ta you.' way ta zet outof aur dîmculties, 1 must be con

' Marry an heiress.' tent. But wbu is this young lady P
'I ave . ot been striving te do so since I 'She'll ho bere sooul 1 tbiuk; tnd then 1'il

first entered the army. I know I am well- introduce yen. She is a constant visitor cf
looking; indeed, [ would say handsome. I have mine, tbongh aur knowledge of eacb other je but
a fine figure, good carriage, insinuating manners, short. Sbe's only cornefrrin a boarding-schaol
rather striking face, sornethîng of the Spanish a montb since.'
cast, dark complexion, flsshing black eyes, well- 1 A fedgeling.'
formed features. What more can a girl require, e Yes;-and sheebas the rost implicit con-
one would say, but i cai answer that they do.fideice in me; looks upon me as a second ma-
Their father and guardian may be deluded in tber. Believe me wea 1 Bay, that 1 loçe ber
sone way about one's personal estate, but the as a cbîld ; sue halds the higbegt opinion of ry
ycung ladies now.a-days are so really inquirng, talents, and relies upon me in everytlicg.'
that they must and wili know everything, and «6Excellent.'
when ther find out that you bave no regular 6Assisted by me, you car very eafly induca
menus whereby you can give tbem all they re- ber to become jour 'ife.'
quire after marriage,-dresses, trinskets, and 1 'Is there net a passibihty af ber havîng core
do not know what, why they leave you hope- youthful companion ta whom she may bave
lessly. I assure you I have done ail that mortal pledged berseif? Coul] she Dat bave forme]
man could do ta force Jane Melville, who bad a one of those attachments cof wbkb 've often read,
fortune or filty thousand pounds, ta have me ; commence] in chiidbood, dnd strengtheued
but she bad got into a knowledze of my finances, time P
and when I suggested it scoffed at the idea, I am sure she bas not, for I bave ld yau
though at the same time treated ma very kindly, before she bas but returned tram echooand
just that I might remain wiith ber te attract other aven if you bia] a rival, you ought ta be able ta
suitors.' conquen m

'Tis a matter of surprise ta me that you can't Alice noiv entered, and Ralpb beingthe first
manage ta brng about a marriage with sanie one persan she s2w, she was about ta retrent; but
or other, whoever she might be, even a fish- Mrs. Aylmer came and led ber mm the room.
manger's dangliter, had she money. Will you 4 Oaiy my nephew, Alice,' sie gaid. 1 Balph
answer this question thit I am about putting taSeymour, ai whom-f bave aften spoken ta y ou.,
youSahappy ta kowYeu, Miss-,

' Well, il it's any wav reasonable, I shalh.' &Morton,' said Alice, sceing Ibat be dîd net
' Are you in love. You know wbat I mean.'know ler name,
' Oh, perfectly. Yu wisb to say, am I a footl Ah Miss Moton.'

with regard ta any young, simple girl ? Now 'I1assure yen, lbangh ?drs. Aylmer bas for-
yon may be perfectly certain that .I arnonet.-gatten ta mention younaie ta me, she bas fot
Im in my senses at present, and 1 hope ever ta omîtted telling me many things canceraing yen.
be., Sa chat I bave beauo.a a state of anxious ex-

' Sa much the better, my boy for the fui car-PectencY ta ce Yeu.
rying out of my plans.' Mrs. Aylmer perceivng that Aice dii]nat

'What new scheme are you thinking of?' know wbeî ta sey, teck up the conversation for
One that I b'pe will prove lire the opening a little white, until the atber gnowiag boidere

ing up of a gold-mine ta both of us.' tarai D il herself.
' What a perspective.' 'You bave been in London, Mr. SeymourPi
' Well, Pve little fear as ta the resuIt being 'Yes, indeai ; thougli1arn jet very young, I

ail: that you or I could desire.' have seen a guod deal af the wo;ld.'
ý WdI your project require rmuch tine or eHow agreeaiale it oeustbe ta travel.'

labor l' Very, wen cre bas semaearuusing company.
'Net much time I think, and less labor. You e'ave you been ie Paris?'

tan do the galant i''Yas.'
' That's not difficult ta any fellow in the «Ishould like ta gý ta Paris for a time. It

army. is such a gay city, wilb ils boulevards, tbeaires,
'You ean interest yourself in the affairs ef a music, and fouriains.'

young girl, more especially, when she bas a most lit would ha a treat. Who knows core day
charming face and confiding manners.' or otter we me>'meet (ber?

' I can work myself up tuto an appearance of 1'Weil, 1 don't think it lîely.'
tolerable interest ; but Pd prefer she'd know 'Vhy, Dow?'
something about blliards and the lhkue.' . 'Simp, because it appears probable ta me,

Yeu can ingratiate yourself into ber goodchat 1 'il! caver leave Cork for a single day.'
graces, can't y ou?''A strenge notion for yen ta e

No doubt of it. But come ta tbe main point. 9 Wbat, if. ail thre îtoi a trp tbaïe ma the
Has she the wheïewithal I'.summer, saut Mre. Ayhmr.'

She hasn't, but her father is a.man af great 'Ailghtful jounney £0 me, I amnsure,'ecal]
wealtb. - aVphi, 'cbn accompenied b>'-Miss Morn.-

Snme old.banker or merchant, eh?' But, aunt,' ha coutinue], $you 'ere speaking ta
'He mc rner~hnt.' -j me.about a bail that yeu intended ta gîve, sm'He tasaa merèhant.1 sm

' 1 look with supr-eme contempt upon any ontergirent is stationedbe.'
in tradest much bac e of yen, as for the pur-

uBàtupon the proceeds of their trade.' pose of bnging out Alice. She was neyer nI a
Welal, no.' . balan elerteidaa.eigmog o
Yo u caen fall i love wuth thîis girl 1'.may;btht 'LIw rof,*engo sa
Nothmng easierpron

'You cab 'make~ her behieve -you ta b. a para- 'r hr ayIîbpol rig bu
gonofperf'ectian ; you cani work upon hber febere 7

ingste;u can lead her ióto theworld, dazzle 'D o eati? sr]Aie
hier>withitï sghutter,,airnost affright ber, for she's 'h!o'ci]Blb:luba ''a ht

~tümnd, an] she'll elesp your- arm-'closer, and twonefoagalrnvmybfod.oesifeti

~tfi] ou~or~uport hvn~no the f anid then-tutthn yot a t ar heatnl. bzrd'
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1 You must know, Alice,' said MNrs. Aylmer, ratlier fashionable society, she is very religious.' tereda rom tilh Mrs. Ailmer, and sat next
Ralph s lu the habit of mixing with the aristo- 'Very religions, you say. Be good enuugh ler tilil dan n commenCed, when she was

cracy, people who date their titles before thle ta tel[ me what lier religion consistl m.' handed over tu Ralph. As they whirled along
Conqueror ; and that makes him look down upon ' She attends church service alwaps. Shep is to the animaed maze, ail eyes watclhed them in-
the plebeans, as he terms those who have risen charitable, as you ma see by the newspapers.' tently---al asked one another the -question, whoI oo tae1can 'ie hath1rough trade.' < bave noticed her naine in thein often con. c

Alice became deep crimson, for sie tboughit nected vith homes for the por and such like in- A striking pîaîr they were, and though Aie
of lier father and of Robert, who vas her lover stitutions; but you cannat take that as incon- ,vas not aware tliat she was causng a sensation,
again, being only his clerk. testable proof of wiat you terro cbari'y. May yet, being in the midst of si many excited ber

' But there are distinctionsi, my dear Miss she n ht be encouragîng idle, lazy, good-for- muc, and added considerably to the natural
Morton,' said Ralph, ' distinctions ta be drawni nothing people, pests ofS ociety, vho retard bloom ofher cheek ; whilst thie music, the per-
even amongst those employedi commercial pur- linest, ivdsistrinus men from enrichiing thein- fume, (he brilhiant light, ail tended to mcrense
suits. There are many men Ob.iged ta have re- çeles by repeated catIs upon their purse?' emotions iunknown to her till thien. Round tbey
course ta trade through force of cirrumstances, ' Why shoulde yu speak s, papa?' 'went don the room, and soon the grea ter nua-
and they are often most respectable, and rear up ' I have reason ta speak. I know wbat pub. ber of thie -lancers dropped off and left them
most respectable families. lie institutions are, and iow- they are conducted. nearly alone ; and then some, whose curiosity

' Sa gond of bim,' said Alice. ' He knows I bave experience of (b liardships of those whvio was irrepressible, inquired from Mrs. Aylmer
my father is in business, and be feared my feel- live upon tie alrs either of the Siale or of the who 'vas thie Miss Morton with lier nepliew, a
iogs migbt have been hurt. Sa very good of so-called benevolent. Tie funds are consumed question ta vhich she at first gave an evasive
him.' by indolent, self-pampering oflicials, and those reply ; but being forced, sie answered that she

' Weil, we are ta have the bail, aunt l' atked wlho are suppose] ta be fed are but nomirally sa, -was a young lady of great expectations, having a
Ealph. gettin only what their overseers wish. Again, very ricli fathier.

' Yes ;I iIntend it.' this Mrs. Aylmer may never give anything ti ' Yeu can't mean -Tenry Marlon ' liey ob-
1 gon 1, these, though lier name he on the paper as a jected.
' Very.' patroness. Do net talk ta me of charniy, I do ' The same.'
'You'il invite your friend, the 1-igh Sheriffh'o net believe in it. It is like many another lauded Which caused murmurs of surprise amongst

To abe sure.' thiag-a gaudy, colored bibtle.' the questioners.
He's a bore. And ail the oficers of the Well, but--;-' Wlien Ralph led Alice to a seat, she was sur-

barracks , 'There is not ie lelst good un keeping up an rounded by numbers who vishied ta hava er as
' Why no0 ' argument with you. Yeu knoi nothing of the a partner in (he next dance, but sie declined,
Some of them are such low fellows.' wvorld, and you ought ta be humble, and say so.' being engaged for Ilie niglit, sie said. Wien

' But, never mind, we'll osk them. ' I know that Mrs. Ayliner is an excellent she ha ltime ta look around lier, sie saw ilat
'Well, wew il make the best f tIbis, I hope, woman.' she vas a centre of attraction, and it became

at all events. I don't care who's there, Whenn I don't disp.ute it, as I bave not tieard any- clear a lier hliat she was a topic of conrersation
MIiss Miorton will be confided ta my charge.' thiig that would give nie reason ta gaînsiy it. with not a fewv. This was agreeable ta Alice,

Sa grateful ta you,' said Alice. Yet, take this advice from me : dot' be to very agreeable ; admiration was wlat shei bad
Don't rpeak of thanks, my dear young lady confident that àe is what she seems-don't open always liked. Sie hia] got it from lier mother,

I should, and do fuel grateful for the trust the secrets of your, beart ta ber.' fron er school companions, from Robert Power,
conided tome.' ' . 'I have no secrets, father: and even if had T, to a certain extent from Mri. Aylmer and her

It was arranged that the bail hould corne off she would not desire nmy confidence.' nephew ; and now sihe leit 'that she got it frcm
at the end of the week, so also the number of ' No secrets ? That is saing much. Do I the large assemblage in the bal-room. Her
guests ta be invited. Much discussion about know you, Alice, perfectly 1 Do you imagine pride at ibis 'vas nature-bora, and instead of
Aice's dress ensued, as of course it was a malter that I thIk myself, as your father, freele nter making lier look haughty or reserved, ber face
of importance fer her ta appear ta the greatest , your mind and look about, searcli everywhere, grew more liglitsome, vith lier bright firnk
advantage. Mrs. Aylmer at length decided that luini up every stone, and look ait the impression smrile playing upon it. She feit more pleased
she should be equipped in muslia, vhich was to made? Is it soP witi lier Ind, thought men and w men better,
be settled up lu some way that coul anot but 'I can't say,' aniswered Alice. fenrea time wvorld less, threwa way all hloughts of
make ber the belle of the niglt. Then her rich ' You could, child, if you vould ; but thit is rocks and quicksands, and% was wholly filed with
black curls weare t abe ho nn more perfectly by not what I wanted ta knov from you. Are the idea hlat pîleasure as the business of hife.--
means of liles in:ermixed with them, for Mrs. Mrs. Aylmner'a visitors ladies or gentikmen-are The bail over, and thie guests gone, she Went ta
Aylmer said that a simple .tyle of costume would the ladies young or thie gentlemen young ?' hie rovm prepared for ber, and lay downI to
suit her style of beauty better than anything 'Neari always I have met old ladies at lier sieep, and perhaps dreami ofi liglhts and flitting
eIse. Ralph knew somethng, ton, of how ladies houe.' figures, adorned with all that art can provi3e to
can best adore themselves, and fie was received ' Very good. Never young men ?' %uit vain and capricious tastes-a dreamn i mwhich
into the council. it is na!urai that a giri lke 'Bit one.' it is very likely she saw all these agures making
Alice should feel a htile prde at the thouglt of ' Was hb haridsome?' a circle, in ihe centre of which moved lier own
being the most admire lin a ball-room ; and it Why are you su particular in your inqui- hounding about, and tien some strange double.
cannot be doubted tht snch a sentiment ha] ries? faced shadow caine alongside lier. Now, one
entered her mind as well as a great deal of sa. ' Can I nt assert my right t knowv everythirng sie knew weil-n good, honest-Iooking sihadow
tisfaction at havmg sucb a male friend there as that may concern you ? -but a talil stool fallowed i, and sanme spois.ef
Mrs. Aylmer's nephew. He was a gay,, bri- ' Yoi are my.fathîer.' mk were t nbe seen upon it, and a pen was
lient la!ker, withi a smilîng handsee face, and ' Yes.' chasing it spitefully ; but a stately em followedliant, teerau] in a shrhug handtueraenfaseweed
gaiety was a relie ta fier after the sombreness ' And as such-' it, too, and in its branches there was sweet
of her home. Could it be otherwise ? Iov '&As such, te end the conversation, I tell you thrilling music, and little feathered thgms looked
many could blame ber for this ? Few indeed. this : do not he led into any marriage vithlout out fron lme leaves, and murmured ' Alice,' and
She was caugbt in a net that a wily woman had my consent. Young people are cpt ta be rash, they nare answered by altas who wiistled
laid for ber ; who knows ?-she may escape jet, don't yeu be so ; for the choice of a iusband for 'Robert;' and thus they kept up a duet of
But Mrs. Ayimuer bas no fear that she wili, nt Yeu lies with me.' ' Alice, Robert-Robert, Alice.' Then it
the slightest, and perhaps she is righît. It is e Alice looked alarmed whenn she beard these changed; and matead of the tat )stool it 'as foi.
malter ot little doubt lher taking every precau- ords, and arigry, too, she was, at beinz soeau -ln- ed by a banner, and the pen became a aword.
tion ta ensure the success of lier project, and tioned; but tri an hunr after slie was engaged in Quickly it marched, with an elasticitv inl its step,
we can only n-ait the result. Alice ient home contemplating a more enlivening object-te and the people in he cîrcle c aeered nd clapped
that day really pleased with hier new frends, bail!JAnds, and boived before that shadowr; and Alice
tbnking them good people, and having an un. A bail is an assemblage of people niet together was seen by it, aod rming over it bowed over
bounded confidence in the sinceri'y of their at- for many pourposes, knont ta iterselves, but ail lier gracefully, and they both moved together,
tacliment ta her and ber laterests. She pictured protesting it is oly for amusement. It can the elm receding, the sang of the bir's made less
the hifeshe should have :o lead but for them, scarcely fail ta be a pleasant spectacle; for distinct by the blowing of trumpets; but stil
and she wvas grateful ta them. Onea ider than wherever the human species meet ta harmonize seizing sorne happy moment, lhey would whistle
she n-as could not have seen Mrs. Aylmer's and gratify ane another by mutual compliment, out ciearly ' Aca, Robert-Robert, Alice.'-
beart, though being, as that lady would say, open tiere must be many of the graces exhihmh'ed. Raiph and Mrs. Ayliner were engage] In deep
as a book for ail ta read. In Mrs. Aylmer's rooms awere congregatei ol conversation at that time m the room where ail

An artful woman is to be dreaded and avoided, dames witb orked faees, and covered heads. the Fun la] been so recently, and which looked
bit Alice wras unaccustomed ta deceit, and Lad not lialf their own growtb, from w-hich Epraûg no' rather funereal.
not yet learned ta doubt. She coul] not imagine artificial gardens, or sometimes Marabout fea- ' Weil, Raiphi, she was greatly pleased to-
that human nature could be se bad, sa she was thners. Young girls were there, looikng out, net night ; I knew it by her face.,
saltfied that ail was right. She was very glad alone for partners in the walîz or quadrille, but ' You are a gond judge of wbat one's feelings
at the opportunity presented ber of having a for partners for hfe. Middle-aged ien were for are by le muovement of their features.'
glance at a htile of the world's pleasuré. Satur- the most part groupe d by tiremselves, talking ' I ouglit ta be, when sucb maters bave been
day night the banl was ta taire place, and in the about grave political matters, looking calmi" my stuldy fer mEny jears.'
morning she apprised ler ather ofb er intention upon everything around them, waiting- for the ' But what is the program:e of proceedîngs,
of remaining at MrS. Aylmer's until the next supper. Soldierly-lookmoz youncg me werae unt? I should wish to abe perfect masterof it,
day. . sprinkled about ; young misses d1y glancing at so as ln ta fai m any particular.'

His answer Io her n-as, 'I don't think il right them, and mainmas working alltheinmight to ' You have only ta be attentive to ail ber de-
or prudent that you should maire such a com- attract them towards their respective daughters. sires, andleiave tie rest ta time.- .
panion aibofis lady. • It may be ail weil ta go Female parents are one of the grea cbaracter. 'But somehov I think it is dishonorable ta be
for an hour or two once in the w-eek, but taoe istics of a ball ; they go in the capacity ef gen- trading thus upon ber youth and inexperierce.'
So coUstantlyd ai ber house is, ID my opinion, erals, and it lis ratler an amusing thing ta see 'Fow suddenly you have been seized with
wrong.' their several mauicuvres ta draw especial aten. Ibis qualm of conscience!'

But this place is sa dreary,' objected Alice. tion ta their Fannys, Janes, or Marians. There ''Tistrue I am ntit ih nost canddperson,
'It n-as never so te jour mothern: at least, shme weare some girls there,.too, not supporte] by au>'yo n>' life, libe jour one, ant, h as been a

never complained that it was se.- She remained one, but relying upon their own digrity> ; these great deception ; but Albce Morion is sch a
at home, and did nat go ta. parties or places of wre of a literary turn of midn spoke qlte trustg girl I hava Lo tehe Leart ta lie to'her,
amusement, fer she kenw sncb things wvere mach -Byronmc, an] w-rote versas ; they n-ara not wvith. to ay that i lave ber wnen:*I 'don't, for you
contrary to my> tate. I am n-ahi aw-are that to out mile duphecates, young fellows not outa rofnw n-ail tih f do not ; indeed I have seen-too
saime I may' haestupid, that ms,-to those n-ho bave their teens, striving ta l- severelike a]e bisto.. mnuh of the morI] tb be fi!led ,w th anysuch .afI
nlot head enough ta understand what I amn about. rians, or in ,the roinancist .styla mvearîng very faction. I thinkbit ail a shamo?
TelI mei, mis;who are Mrs. Aiymer'é visitors ?' peculiïrly shäpe] collars and] tics, peering îroto. 'Ifso,-why da'e yón öal liher a sham as n

' Generally sjeäking Vpersons' faces Lu a short-sighted. -ay,;orzs!aring ls 9nj, one elsé ?' --- ~,'Ç
'Pa ticularly speaking.' . ~ ,n,-mwth a countenance ind<cative of uulhiîted coo- '.Bacausè sfi se not ö . '''

' Why, she ms a widow, an] though m2ofing Lnu temapt upou all lasser cretdfra ihee ibad en' ' isn't Lt foolis. of ydnw a
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'b orV WVousldn't bet 'seil fer ber te marry one, pravidedit was necessary for ber purpôâe Berna, have ail been per e c f ûoMt ad
Y~ a y-oneeilse t, And her money woid hbe could lau b with dehgbt-at the birth of any one's 1eorogte iamillesst wby thnr

46 erie bath cf us ebild, could cal! it a sweet dadiing, and prephesy faunder ai mie temporaiies cf au trsh ses. On thet
4zU1rst when i coul give ber nothing in return great things for i, so the darling's mamma or other ,baed not one of the Marian bishop3aeithar

for renerus warm beart, vould it not be tao papa was generous towarde tse -ldeaus or con. founaed a family or left astates to r Bcadts
rdl tributed toward t evangelizing cf Spaia The results of the inquiries istitute-n by Dr Bnady

Sheer trash that I couldn't listen te.' .Alce, under such a voina, could not fait te may Le- tus briEfly Satetd and partly in bis oin
'4#'lsuproset aIs.' be impressed, wilh some of her characteristies, bihopB there beyond dispte the ltaebh ps of the

and nhishepe itretbayent! Ilspatben rua bih]e fRD-
'You.aytbe certatof t t; and nom il would but net ail. That woud be bien impossible, Churci lIreland which nas then tbaraugbiy Un"

eeb érot you ta ive up these foolbsh opmions with herh gond ntural dspositiôn >Se bàd came man Cathoeliê inlse ciergy and people; Of th tveu-
abemîno that-; yeù bave taked up, and I'd te tink considerahlyoaf hFe'se, te put aiway, ta ty six biehopio elge i15tomwent'aolernvesd per-

mi you that if, you would wish tobe hhonor- caver ber geod self with borrowed garmeatthdt ci nelant an ceni ue Romn. The exception
-chnIa vouoei.htumtpetnstedt!hîbsCatblie isucsi.T eepin

pablesyuSi ht .ne back something of what did't in reohtysuit, thoughi e imagiaed they was.urwi, Archbbiho Iof Dublin, who was risb l
yeno we me. That îvoauld: be better thas te did. Her father ise completely overlocked i o respect, having neither [rieh irth, parentage, uer
'doubt and scruple about the proprety of runnîng now, and lie. felt t very sorely. 1'It wasithe year edaeation. -Bis orders of deacon, priest, ot!an dbop

awa# nids a silly girl's beart.' 7,-a fightful season for Ireland. Famine wer ail of bthm Engeliah. FreO iai tbrafor, Ietd
' Always the sae, always tie sae, raunt.- was in tie country, bad! entered homes oca theisthe e ent Chdrc cF t

4Set is jour motto.' scene ofhappiness and domestic omfort; had is time ta the RestsAnloan in16tyrderiraTFr25

'Yours alse, even by your own cofession, desolated many a beartl, Lad attacked seme Who Protestant bishops, of whom not more than five were

æld I don'L thîmk you sincere wvhen youe speak of bad been wealthy, os vell as the laborer or email Irishmen, and of the eight btshops eolung in 1060,

the wrong you wouli do Alice by marrying her, cottier,-walung ias ta be heard everywhere. woe tra the iemediaîe progenitra ri tht presant

teinlgat the samne ttme quiteindifferent with re- Shrieks of dying familhes rent tbe air, andi the ,wreEgliahmen, one watsa Welhman, but none e

. gard te her. It ist be that you doo't wish the cry for bread rang on ail sides. longed to au Irish family. lu conclusion, We shalt
trouble you would have te take te gain ber af- 'Bread !' said t e stalwart-buill man ; ' bread! content ourselves by reproducing the following ex

.ection.1 give me saine. Oh! I am ten with hunger! tracts froma Dr. Bradys laet chapiter merely observ-r
'Fcr once yen have mnsteken me ; it wae a ansud 'vil neoane give me breed?' sud laj ia Irîsetf ing that te author Las shiown most commendable

*Foronc yo hae mstaen e ;it as an evll o oe gve e bead an a dng !mje zeal and anxiety to substantists his authorities, nud t
Toolshése that 1»gave way te, but I must ne down by the wayside, lhe perihed. 'Breadl!' tsat sud axs tee theaution eie witond9 m.ltoe'sba!ttyun ie sas lee e I wîy tlrat Le bas treatcd the question tutitely nuîhont

proof against these ifeicgs;' sobbed the young wife, as she clasped her newly reerence to maters of doctriue and only With regard
Thee is no other chance for us, se make of born to lier breast ; 'bread ! Is my ébild to te bistory and morale. He thus srms up bis opin-i

necessity a virtue by denying yourself a hitle, starve? Is lie whose birh i looked for se long- ions:- ti
attendig here often, and . chaperoanng Alice ingly to die of want? Iî's no matter about me ' diTht Rouanevesrbea hinrearcy, iu spieof al
about. -Why, the credit that could e gut from but are you te fatl, like your dear father, beforet partiiuLas niese esser t f eapav bha c
the fact of our being een with Ler wouldibe his stera tyrant ? O God ! are you not merci- tualy iu Ireiabd mayO' have been emati Tht &ngli
somethiOg. Yeu bave undisputed! possesion of ful il And' Ha proved He was se, by taking ber can bishops i Ireland were reduced to a very smal

the field; keep it, for I can tell you that I ex- and her child to Hmself. number during the Cromwellian pariod, and wheni

peut yeu w ci't ae b iabut rivais.' M ther, gve te brout, i am very hungry, the vigor of th pe nai laws Was at the igtet pitch
eet ou on' bewitoutrivas? Moher gie m bred, amver unry'of tseverity the number of Roman Catholie prelates

g That wouldincrease the pleasure.' saitd a ittle girl ithsunken eyes and no youlh- who esa ped arrest ard exile was cimilarly smll-
'But it would add to the uncertainty of er blush upon lier cleek. ' Moiler gie me bread.l spite of the cruelty of the penal iws a largenmli

bavieg yu as Well.' for tbire te somebing ltenring me awfuly. Oh! ber of Le bRomish c!ergy wore never absent frem Ira

l'il gbeuided by you in ail tbiag.' mother ! won't you?' And calching a rag oft and, and the Irish people never ceaser te ha Roman
Catholi. Ta point of fact, the rish nation from

Do, for 1have penit years in thle world, and hier clotiig, he gnawed it withhlier teet1h. .1558 to 1867 has continued in communion whb
latter myself that I know something about its But no bread was given ber, and soon she had ome, never Living ceeat le in ite clergy i
inhabitants. That I amn mistress of ( be method pased into that regun where ail ara filet! mih the priests, sud people, as thcrrongbly Roman catholic as

of touching them most effectuuty upon their goodi tulmsgs of the Heavenly Lousehold. Num- at the accessieon of Elizabeth Of course the whole

prîtisiviien I tsbItisera to openbeir purce- hans of ausen pauredtio tetisary [romIlise nbigib- Roman Catholic Church Lns bren from 1558 to 1867
prie wen wih temto penther prse brs f mn pureint te cty om lene) aproscribied Oburch for the most part, and only in F

strngs Yeu know well, profiting as you have boring towns and villages asking fr war k- s ab toherat for ib it asu b-en lu
-efendeie y 1? ris , îa l b ai 0lou;bt ie ale yeasea teruiler! ahurch. But à Irse b-en lun tLereften donte by It.' They had not the strength te labor ; but they eyeaof ail those iwbo do not believe the tavor or the

Both went te tbeir own. rooms, as lthe morning hoped to get semething te do ibat migit bring State te ba esentti to the existence ofoa Cbureb, tLer
igit pepeol taai theWindevs, sheowtig re. tahem a ltule money wherewith te buy bread.-- Nationai CLoreb of Irelad. Upon the whole therea

Ayl er te ne great adve i ag o, sha wbeing a ldy Fa lg in miirrs.foues, For business ias stag- t-ms ne rlid reason to d ubt that the Irih suceras- t
sien remaine wii the Roman Catholie bisho ef thet

wb hbat! tcal! in the assisiauce of art tri make nated, they galhered together in parties ; and Irish Chureb, while the bishops of the Anrclan1
,ber presentable. those that you would pass by in the mornîug, and ,Chnrh in Ireland, whosaeorder i are not derived ftcme

Whaa Alicarent ta lierhben anSunîlls>' ai-suppose te be able to Iold out for sose tnie, the eacient Irieb ChaLreb but froe the Engrah suc-(
erneo ase eant n er on si daye a- ould in the e vening le stretclied upon the cession through iurvin, have the same Apotolical

'teroon she was abtnoit in tears, for she feared a fw uceso s h salshd.u1 i nln.

lecture from er falther. But cwhen sie carne pavement, b> lte sîdes a bridges, in t eep Thitdispiasement of tah commun theory reggrding1
iota the room whero Le asve ha made no reiiark perchas, suff andcold, waing tbe cent te take ite tndpendent origin of the two Churehes, proviog,E

-sale eooethîng about the reMiser, sud lie> bath them off to sane brial place. Aiful, God- s it does, s more intimate union than bas bitberio
aveninaflme ! And yet, vith shame be it been believed t ex'st wili no doubt prove aceaptablet

se saisant intenclîsuge aoi speech wvlarever.- Mnsat alou Lad hnterchangg ie wauteer- .spoken, there was moniey lyeng ta banks. There to that numerous claes cf persens w-o dligbut toE

ber arrivaIhag is his uitm y here,' a ud te me v ed proclaim the legal asd historical unitry of the Church 1
conduct since her arrnvai from schooal in bis mind, wsmc oe hra hemnwoon1fEgadan rln. ahh pin
andt ient it saw their fellov creatures dropping as does aifHaglaut!asud felaut!2' l'ohic Ope'ion

aheefoinvî s esretooen, bua t-ripe tfruit fon the ree ; and they keptit ----------- ----

inly aet or ima. e b stili, lest they shouldi want themselves at semae I R 1S H I N T E L L I G E N C E
future day, net ihinking that one glance frorm .

Why au unloveg, unloveable man should S- u f tî i ti ts gEe t btb i -b o tthe Sun If.Justiee couldmieitte s'troGtes THE REv, Jo2EPziD aNPEY KiLKzNY.-The addirespect affeetion is strange, butie dit!; le iluugt g armour ever inad by man. We seldom and testimanial wies haro heen presented by tht
that Aia should uderstnd him, should-mInui- hk of the .high hon conferreil upon s in parisbioners of St. JohnY, Kilkenny, ta their late
tuvely knw brm withoeut hie reveang ta ber bis being permitted ta solen the rigor of Ieaven's Corate, the Rer. Joseph Dunphy, are alike honourable
anner self. Le conceived i possible for her to scourge. Merchants bad corn in Iheir stores ; ta the donors and te recipient ; and it lis nu exag-
believe him possseed of every fatherly feeling tse ' Lad (hem filtedl with it, but tis> wold not geration of lhgnage ta say thet ae!dom bas a
tthut h b' bowing aile should knov that lithseli aeve at a fuir price, e yr weciug anouter testia;onial'een sao juntly besttwed ormore worthily

h mtougto ngtn m uet n- ye sel it even ataairdrice, e xp ec m rired For a perio ad of eleven ye ars Las e 9
thught ly f , anyear of distres.dischiarged the dsuties of Lis sacred mission aiangst1

b ber, thereby placing ber in the most elevated (To be continued ) them with zeat, exemplary piet, and tLe happiest(
position, Now ha did not want her te love bien results. In bim the por found ibeir abiding friend
for bis oney alint, but for hlie spirit he sloweda The ihp ai rans, wo may'be regarded asnd ea c uselIer, whilebtLe mu orpreeparousp ere1
fein iaisa>' ,proat! of hiesoecier> and! banefitet h.ytise example oai

-wrking se hard to gain it for ber ; and lie saw the meut-pice iof a m.jority of the French Episco- bis humility, Lis devotion, and the high rectitude1
1that ase did net appreciate bis labors. le re- pacy, bas addressed, o bis raturn tram Rome a latter which etb-racterised his every action. la bim the
marked ber coldnes tof nanner, as she bad his, ta the clergy and faithfu of bis diocese on the recent wrelfare or thase tonfided te his ministration wsthe
bu ihe supposed she should have known that he ceremonies and als te anunounce to then the future abject o lbis Ife, and seldomindeed, bas alergyman

ald weighty and most important ressons for being rtlenicaitbeoB' Th's eniste 1 itere ting wor e wib greater energyuand elfdeuia for the
i-la co ti telac îL 'vrld7 t batîtdisphaiug tLe BiabletuY Sentimenta ca svl'.asnespromotion o? ibat great trust thtan Les Fathor Dunso. Had notlhe to face the world ? to battle already taken plae, and Lis views reapecting wiatis phy. Of him the varrc-iParied and generous peope.

with manly. Should a e net he contînniualy promised and to came. WVe have seenr great thingL of the City of the Confederation wre jusly preud,
taced for the efight, every muscle and stew ha says, 'at Rome, whieL bave noved mail bearta' and W have no doubt the love, respect, and venera-

strased to the uttmost ? Was it net bis duty te And s regards the projcted Couneltl ha apeuksc f it tin, twere recinrocated. Tue language of the ad-
sIand ever ready ? And le La hoped that s se tht event which Lad maeo the lare fates for eve dress,simpleand! beabtiful though ii, feebl ceaveys

memorable,' and causerd al] wbo were present a ithem the sentiments of regret which all classes of the
would haive si rpathised vtb li ivithout making ta 'tremble with joyfuil erpec:aioin ' At the mo inilabitants of Kilkeuny experiece in presence of
bim ndo Lis arncur. She dit! net: vel, he zront, haeays, ien the ipiurima of the Cristian lthe separation which tihe inexorable duies of his1
could de without i, as he bat! dote ivib ut itwrd saw Hie surrounded by five -.Undred Bi-hop, ,misin neceesistr. t-a his deparourei from anongt
fros ail. It vould net appeal to her, net he rte voice of tle Suocessor cf Peter gave utlernce to ihemi tiety s the incalculable adrentages of a
he wouldi tot seet for a second to need her, but a nord which as not been breathed for thret centu bright exampl of aill those virtues wbieL ahould

rias, and antounced an eumanical bounei LThe dorn the minister of the Most High; but the evi-
the would stdl contitutte work forer, beingOfcorntraut btween what was taking place at Rom and dances ai bis zal and rhe mamary ni the lason cf
himself and bearing his n-,ne-Morton. She in Pais presentsnaturally ta view, and the Bisbop bis life wil be ever cieriahed Ie the affectionate

-bad looked at Lim froum a wrotig point, and se does not fat ito draw Jr with bis accu-tomeda eo recolleetion of a commituity proverbial iot re grati-
witli hina, as far as Bhe vieas concerned, both were lueuce. e H represeets Pius IX , excluiming ' Withtde, remarkable f-r ire aunswerving devotion Io the

yaur exhiitions aud indncîrias, 1 cneudoit iemnaot ; Churýci, sud praudly eausuicoious vn nInstnd
at fait, greatly at fault. He had shut bis bearit admira bI en Bur h, den thieno f is ca a re elagysFceeruenan u ta 1ln

-to ail escept gold, and e fandled that iat ca- of the things of earth, I invite you* ta taise your
resseati tmetaphoricaully speakmg; but le ex- thoughts te heaven, andt proclaim tu you my Ceu NOarON OF BIsHoP OF AsnAGH. -Lengford.

set! himsecf fe ris inrdinate pdassn luudny cili1 The Bishop is lit in admiration at the bold- Wedresday. - At te meeting n the clergy of tmei

-- ed hielf fr is inta tasion bi dau r nes which the ide, arevealsin the Pope, and i evi diocease of Ardagh, in the Chapel ofSt. Mea Collage1
ways, and it was his opinon that his dauheri to he diffilty s veu perls to-dy, the result of Lhe voting va--Digiseimus--
-should do so tua. She couild not believe him whieh lie in the wy of its accomplisbm'ent; but, it a very Rev. Dr. Dinson; DigMor-Very Rev. M
possessed.of a single spark of love for ber, and manifest, haesays, tbat the illumination, he courag, M'abe; Dignlus-R>v. J. Reynolds. -E
tbe made no attempt te kindle -the extinguished and the Lope whieh inspired such a desigu mui hav Th,, Catholias of Co k Lve presented the Right
fe, but .ed te unolber. Folish, unfabathery come from abova. Couneils a insists Lave been th Rev. Dr. Delany with a piace of plate and a purse,
tra;et auntr i. resource of Lthe Church in all moments ef difi-rultY tngather worth $350. as an expression oftbeir regarda oolish,undaughterlyg'd pari; sia non mots than ever dots it apper ut- au thkeccasion of his retur from th lata Rman

Aluce, et sevete yars ait!, wat perfect su cessary Lu tare recourse Le themn ufter sucsith aIcs s auniversary,.
e -ven>' femala accomnp]ishmenut, -- playet! wvt h those of the Philosophy of .tbt eighteenîh century>' Hie Graca the'Lord Prinate bas reanivved toi es'ab-
wondraus tse, sang deltighstfuly, danced! fuiry'- th Tdrench Rs±veuîieno uepeor eiansiarish s cormmunity ai îLe Cbristian Brothere lu Doe-

åkeskechedbeatifalyspok th Coninetalsocial, sut!. religiaus erder ai thsingi ; aund ail these datk, fer tise purpose t impartin-gtatiÎraea oniftte
languages as a native,-irutly a chsartnmig ceom- thingi, tee, debtEd eut! uransfused b>' the preseapu tite ble'siog cractice aintispa sthe f

-panion. A jean under Mrs. Aylmer's tutelage that <formidablo paner unuknown la-aur ancetors.' edislnrhc ie'perc nvrcsptec
Lad dnpert huer tu wvhat tisal we tanna it ?-.. His iordshlp'e on topas evidenrily 'xtended heyound aountrv.

-l dapro et Tia ayLdsu!e!d rm, the pale cf the Chue-eh 'Shuail I dare te express Tht Roman Castholios of Clenakilty' and its neigh.-
- deortent Tht ldy ad tuded epotme tistem Y' ho asks. 'Snch Pratestants a-s ramnin Obris. herbant! Lava presented flishop O'Elea with a car-

bat! gîven it ber undivid!ed uttenîmon, bacause it tians are dirawin into the enttreut sud feel tbe need! et rinîge cutbis ratura froua RHome.
w as nacessary' fer hter ver>' subsistance. She uty? ?'a oagiaund, especiali>y,' Le atdas, <'a ekunow - Tus FEutrAN Persosras.-HoUsa eF CaMsaae. -.

kuenew baw te carry herseli se thse world, baw le tisas many einaere mn, not jet returued! to lia Mn, Ma'g'sine atsida tht secretary' o? Sttme ftr îLe
-ralkt Ibrougbs t wvt iteet, huw te eit un it with Chuae, are lu this pasesurin sigh for union ' May Beome Depaitment if the prisoners ia tie G-etern.

effet, br teepac, lagls brî a a-yo not this graet spacracle of living unit>', ha askes, Sp- meut ?uîsons. under sentence cf peal seriita torn
efet o osek agsie er rpesi te their eyes? -potiticat cifaees hadt tht rihtcof melking compluints

-sead lu il, with affect. Efeat tis ber great thnrgh~ memorials anti il It wai the d'ty ef îhe
Trient!. Santîrnenta!lfotlk receiv'ed froma her a authorities ai these prisona to fornsuad tbosv umemor-

.ertain amount of 'rnmanctsm,' weigbet! ta a THE IRiSH EFISCOPA L SUOCE'StON. Iric cf the ffome-r-ftrce If any' such memouriala Lad
ticety' and admniistered avîb great effect. They' Dr. Bradv gives in bis wrk tLe Cathli ot!n Aug- brou muade by uch priseors. sund forwarded! te tLe

d h d tnde-sole ben ad i 1lcan Erpiscopal Sucession io tacbt proeine lu Ire- Home-ufilae since Lire tutbtlication of tire report cf thea-caot! ber a dear, îdeault bng, ont im and -re ferrrng that cf Armagh ases general speci. commissioners d!uring ,tht ptresent session, sud
--presedt thteterne upon theair acqoutances. To man cf the•ansti.nationalse ablishrmenteof the Angli- whiether tht govemrment nae it in caotempletion to0

-witty people she could ha vîi>y sud sparkhlig, cars Chturch lu trelent! wva Brr!, that from 1558 to authorise or prapase as>' differeoce lu tht mnd!e afi
talt gàod anacdotes, ani no0w and! then produca a 1867 there have been triants CarLolic primates anti treating pisaners cenvced et politicel oifinces
- su Thte said! 'VWhat à. brilhant womas twenty Anglica.n primates. '0f the Oatholiu primeuts fromn tisai af taing prisoners cor.viceteto suc-a

pdr.ayo,!bta dede• but six culy' died! eut et the province, sund of tht-te two crimes s roetry> vioL violencer, bunglary', forger>' or
:Detply-read mon se ra tome, died! in exile,asud <e-jr wrie martyred. Mens thauanord-r
w vhen in their socielty sht neyer wfent eut o! her- ana half cf the Anglican primates dier! eut ai the Mfr. Bard>' sait! thsat notices weure pt-tact lu thet
own depth, but kept berseilf afloat upon tliat very province. The twenty Catholle primates were Irish csil. stating that prisoners h-d permission te

- emeuo ef informationmich tihe> evulved, hum- by birth, and were educated in reland on Irish col- memorialise the autonritieas if they? i any cdmplaint
Mou.nt ora i n o y , •aleges abroad. Of the twenty Anglican primates only ta make. If any took th course, tbeir memorials

a t ui t suedd e .six wre Irish, the others being Englishmen or Screch were forwarded:te the Home-oelfice. No such docu-
abstruse matters, but that she could say she men, and eighten out of the twnty baeongedt either nients, uwever, lad bien recived since the ftate of'
irew a lttle. They declared she bidb er lhgbt to Oxford or 0ambridge; For 105 years no almrnus thase convicts -wasinquirediato by Ur. Knox. The

nder a bushel. Character-robbere she helped of TrInity ollege, Dublin, has been adranced! to thei Govarnment ba not lu contempaio ta make tny
-a tbeir inîdious work, not compromnising berself Protestant primacy. That the Establisibed hurch change in thair treatment. Th- report of the -enn -

'in Le leaat, se that tht ceult! neyer cal[ ber an in-Ireland bas ever been considered a appanage of misslinera said 'We have spoken of these persons
cthepliesutstalt ty couldnevr calher a the aristocracy iai- demonstrated by the many titled! as convicita-ont', asd reniead in thtat light, We are

accoplice; but stli not takinrg from hier effec- occupants o the varions sees. In Tuam the last five satiafied that they have been treated wih ex ep-
4rfesess. She could weep at the death of any prelate, Bourke, Bereford, Trench, Plaunket and tiena kindne sand forboarsnce., With few excep-

tianshe (Bfr, Hardy) beliered that they were in robust
bealih.

Mr. Blakesaked the right bon. gentleman if he
conid state wby John M'Afirty, now undergoing, J
bis sentence for trea on felo y at Millbanects y n o t
beau pernaitîad to sign à ducupaeot ueaêssary te i
enable bis counsel te make an effrt te set aside Lis
convictibi; aud whether IL ias the intention of tht
Government te preclude the prisaoner from having I
any further legal stops taken in his behait by. not
alwinghicteosattach bis name te the instrument
for that parpase. 

..Mr. Hardy sai~! there had never been an impediment i
oflvred ta tba prisone2a signing anydocumeotaff4ct- i
ing his legai position. T-o rule was, that wben, a1
prisoner drew.up a memorial hi:naelf it wase for warded E
as a matter cf course; but if the document was
received from utside the pison, it was examined
before he wàs allowed ta aigu it. lu this dise par-
misidn batd given ta WAfferty to aigu s petition te I
the tWO houses of Parliamnent1

Disases e Tas WEsT aOr TEELAND. -Mr Rearden 1
a bed the Chief Secretary for Iretiand whether it wasi
lis intention te adopt measures, as epeedily as
possible, te relieve the famine-trieken pour in the i
West of Ireland,and to.afford employment ta the
populstion in that district of the country of the pub.
lie re promised by him beore and after the Whit- I
auntide recasa.

The Attorney-General for reland said had not
received any information which woulrd enab'e him
te aoswer the question, and he had theerore hoped
the i au. gentleman woud postpoue iL until a fuur
daY, vihen tht noblIe 1lord1tht Ohief %ecretary fer
Treland iuwo d be in his place.

Wr. Rearden m ei an address ta ber Majeat.,
prayog ber to e.tend her gracious pardon te ail
persons now in prison in the United Kigdom and
colonies fer orrîei cafences. He thought the pae-
ieg cf the Reformu Billrite a befiuting ocasiohi
for granting a comolete amneesty te ail political
offenders.

Mr. Whaliey seconded the motion.
.Mr. Hardy thought it would be au extraordinary

stop, cvbile vesvitre uesv eugsged lun ryiug parseona
fer poiLical nffauces, and devistcg meane for preeat-
ing their recurrence in future te re:ease those Who,
bad already been conviet!ed.

The motion was ar-gtived,
Thteother erders cf the day wetre dispose of, and

and the elouse adjourred.

Tus FENIAN TRIAL.-The adjourned assiZes of
Kerry, specially deo te tte trial of Fenian _pri-
soners, terminated an the t0th. Three rf the princi. i
pale in the February moovement were bronglit up te
receive Eentences. T e . ratp p. forward wast
Captia Moriîarty,' as be calied bi-sielf, but whose
real naome is Mortimer Shea. He was arrested on bis
way ta shircireen with despatbes from O'onnor,
the Fenian General who since escaped after shooting
the policeman. fr, Justice Keogh, in passing een
sence, denounced with eracteristic vigour and
ernestess the cowardly and ademineble conuct of
O'Connur rnd Lies confederates. He observed that
those wha came Over fronm a foreigo shore te disturb
the tranquility of thte country, and deude the urfor
tunate people who twere simplemindd eenough ta b
seduced by their misrepresecnations were uniled ta
no sympethy, rd ha felt non for them. The
musta b deterrod by adeqate t'un-shdznL frou
ongaging in simi!ar ecterprisee; He entenced the
prisoner to ten years' penal servitude. Noonan, Who
took tLe desperate leip from a railway train to
escape from custody, but was recaptured, was next
placed ai the bar. Us Lad been recommended ta
m -rey on the ground bat Le did net appear ta have

tuen a ringlender, and the Judge stated that in
consideration of that circmstance Le Lad reduced
bi punishmet to seven yearn pend servitude. The
fact that be was in a comrortable condition of lite,
wi b th- prospect o independence aind wealth before
him, and that b had abandoned it totake partilu the
conspiracy made Lis gutil tihe more heinons and if
IL bad not been for the interpositio of the jury b
Would have imposed thesame punisement as iu the
case of Moriaty. Reilly and Golding, two other
Fenian couvicîs Who were concerned in the Feb.
out break, were sentenced r five years penal servi-
tude. [n procomriug judgmeti his Lordship com-
meuLer! t'rcibly upon thetilaet oîiy ni thase vWLe
bar setene ta othe advic ee onraigu emissavlea who
kept out of danger themselves and leUt their dupes to
suifer, ind who appeared at tho table te giveevidence
ugainst them.

The removal of the Fenitan prisoners from the
court-bouse, in Tralee, on Saturday, created much
exciremeur, sud is e e ceca c f as sreug de-
monsiretion o paptlar sympathy in ther regard.-
SHveral hundred Perius crowded to the rear of the
court-bouse, where the clil la in whih the prisoners
were couiued, in hopes cf beiag able to get at them,
as they passed fim the cail te tht prison an. An
number of berse police, and about twenty-five of the
6rL Carbineers, were soon au the spot and drove
back the peopl uinto the adjo ing streets. Upwards
of balf an uoa elapsed before the prisoners could ha
got into the var, and aIl the time the crowd waitel.
At lengtl the prisoners wer seanred, and the van
alowly pased towards the gecl. The melanrcholy
pracession was follon-ed to t h geiol by a very large
oubiner of people, who gave many hurrahs for the
Fenian., booting vigoroasy et the atohaities. Lis
stated that Corydon, the informer, was ssaziled on
Satuxrday by a girl.-Cor. Core Examiner.

Yesterday the Commission oyer and Terminer was
opened in Green street, Dublin by.Obief-Justice
Wbiteside and Chief Justiqe Monaban. The
Lord Obief Justice in addressing the Grand Jury
cougratulated them on the absence of cri-me in the
city. Addressing the county grand juy Lis lard-
sbip said be should congratulate them moatiaincexely
that there was but One case of wba wa known as
the Fenian conspiracy t caome before them. Trua
bills bave been fonond against the aupposed Fenian
General Farioliaon counts charging him ith treason
lony. Trial Las been postpened ta neut cammui--

Mchael Shed, thtFenisn whoe ws arreste atn

to eee to Amermica, Las basa cou'viated! of troeano
falouy, belote Judge N-ortie ai Nenagh. The senu-
teact rias penal servitude for twenty jeans.

Recognines Lhae beau thtis day enuteroed into lu
this ton belote J. F. Studdanr, R. af , andr R. Tigbce,
'Eges , prelimiary to the retene e! l 31'Oann. cf

ÉLs m eutJ. Killeen, ai Gong, for saint manthsc
Lback confued la Maounjuoy Drison, under tht Lord
Lieutenan'a warrant -BRallinrobe C'hrontdle.

In the Dublie cmmission Qourt, a feri dajs ageo
the High Soeriff having, by order cf tht Court, beern
callea tria or thtret times, sud not having aswsrered,
ws imer! £50 for bis nea-appearanea.

DaSTa or vue R AL eo Msyo.- We tegret te an-
nncs rthe deatL of thia nebieman, wihieh iooke

piace ai Nonrwood yestetda' morning. rbe deceased!
noblemeon, va oies fathet e? îLe Riglt B on. the
Chbief S'crer'a-y uf State ion Ireland! (L ord Nasas), wase
burce in 1E06,. and ries, consequently, lu hie seien,
tie'b year. se wias thteut tnan of .tire Hoin. tand
Rigiri Rer Dr. B,îrka, L ord Bishop cf Waterfcrd
sud Lismone, and! of Frances the second! daughter
ut Arebbiahop Tenter, of Dahlia, Lord Nas
snucceed te the Petrage s tht Est! of Mojo.

The .Dsblin papers aquoucce fbe death of Lord
Duckellen, M.P. for Galway, and eldect son of the
'.laîquis cf Clanricarde. His lordsbip was boru in
1827.

Weare happy.to state that the injured people in
Lontzblins'own satpital are getting ou as well as
couldb L expected.. Mr. Foley was se far recovered
se to.be.able to to proceed to Dublin by the thre
oe'lccktrain this atternoon, and two of tbe femala
patents swer ramoved by-their friends in thé coures
of the day to thEir residences at Redcross-Hîil.

ter. Bot who wonidà have believed a sore years sgM
that' s Tory ministet wduid be found to rise in 
House of Commoesand make such a bSte
mont.

A FoRTUNATB Limetox. LÀnoszE.-It is said th'
a Limeri'k Jaborer hs come in for.a fortune of £3
000 by the deat of relative ln Australie. Hap
thé min whiecàn mke lsrge fortunes for otherp
Plé by àtrcke of bis pen; but bippier wili this ma?
1 born todnck?; be whon ha receives this imall regaid
for the tise of blood relationship.

-Tua tara. sas.- Ot. 1ths day .(Mo da> the no.
tdríaus Uorydon and.a batoh of informera paseed
Tipperary station by the 12-24 train, enroute trom
Killarneywhere they had been engaged la Wesaring
iganst tbeir ewn, unfarnste dupes. When they
egshed this station they rund occasion to eave the
second-claas carriage whibb they occupied, fer a far
moments and meautime three respectable merchants
from Waterford entered the carriage. On the r(
turn of the iformerr, Oorydon, in a sury toue,
i sdrc the marchants whdwere seated ta leave Vfe
zarriigeesuad they refused. Saine of the ceagît-
bulary, who travelled witb the informers for their
protection, also appealed ta the merchants, but in
vain. Head-cAnstable Mulqueen the called on the
station rmaster who refused ta interpose, as the con.
panv might ha liable ta&su action if the gentteman
were forcibly removed.. Subscquently the icformers
were reinored tea vacantfirst-class carriage. Whea
the train got-in motion Corydon beckoned tua yoong
man named Ooroby,.and on the latter approaching
him boestruck at- him, but without effect, Coroby
said ho never saw Corydon to bis knowledge bekrf
and yet he was very near being arrested in cause.
quence cf Corydon's attempted assault, as the head-
conastable remarked that such people should be pro-
tected. The crew bave eft, however, end let us
hope we neer msy look uvon Ibeir Zike again linTip.
perary.- Corresýpondent oftMe Tipperary Fee Preso.

rLers or A p BPORTER I ltRLA iis not ifeu
that the historie town of New Ros is f-avoured with
a visit from the representatives of the Fourth Etate
of thet realm, and the seldomer the btter for their
personal couveience. Last Eîiday the reporter of a
local paper, having bade good bye ta bis friends,
fenrlesely eteppad au board the Packet Camaudeî
by thecouros and skifal o eflbor, Gaptain Brenna;
and wase suon steaming merrily down the river
gazing with appr ciative eye on the beauties of the
panorama spread out before bis ecraptured vision,
in due tirne Ross was reached, and our hero stood
upn classie ground. But bis heart swelled not with
m'emories uf the blody struggle o 98; nu preud
emotion flushed bis pale face as h trod the littla
town frot whiab an army of England's beStreeteras
were thrice whipped in one day by one diviion o?
robelarmy, chiefly armed with likes-lu fac, Wa
don't believe ha cared a rush for aill the rebelas that
ever flourished upon triah ground, or gave the matter
a siogle thought. He bLad quite enoughr ta occupy
ais mind. There were the orators of %hïo bord of
guaidiina t Lolid forth that day, and he was
specily detailed ta note down carefully ail they
said and did, ta enshrina the perisbable words in
type and give tLe speakers a monument mor durable
than brase. &rmed w.ith a fw stumpe of Decis
qnd a formidable bondie of paper, bie s'pped briskiy
out. His appearnuce was extremely diaingue and
wi!h rather a das iof the mtlitary tan about him-
at least that wias the opinion of the New Ross street.
louna:ers and ofa highly sagacious and inelizent
coustable of police, whp, from a street cornerbeheld
the strntger approach. The s:ranger wore a white
bat, white vest, dark coat and trousers, the whole
set < ff by a pair of fierce- Iooking black moustachab,
which curled deflinly at the extremities The
girls looked after him with admi-stion, the men with
a feeling oft noubit as ta which of the armries he
belonged to -the Britisb Or the I. B. A. This ra
precisely the point on wbich the constable bd no
hesitation whatever in making up Lis mind. The
stranger wes decidedly American by bis swagar aud
the trim of bis moustaetes; be must e captured at
all bezards. As a matter of pruderce merely, the
constable despatcbed a asmall boy ta the Larrack
adj->in ng for assistance, wbich epeediiy arrived, and
the mau of letters rws forced te undergo the indig-
nity of being arrested and locked ip for seven hours
until, nimost by a miracia a gentleman iwho could
establish bis identity as the veritable represenativo
of a Waterford paper. came te the rescue. The note.
bock and perils were looked upon a transparent
ruse on accouent of General Burke baving proclaimed
hirself, whea captured ta ha reporter of the N Y.
Tribune. A short time Since a J. P. reaiding net
far from Ross wasarrested on suspicion on tbe ie'-
ford packet at Waterford Ross bas .reîaliated by
incarcerating one of the enligbrners of the public
from Waterford.--Walterfod Cilizen,

ABSENCE O OCRIME IN CAvaN - W6 feel that We
ought not to nlow this opportuuity to pasa without
congratulatieg the people of Cavan upon the peae-

atle ad eabetisfctory state of tieir country, as iM.
dcated iuth abeaddrree o ethe Hotn. Baron Hughes
tri tt Grand Jury at the opeung of the Aseluts.-.
Ail experienu prrves that idieness nd pery are
the perents cf s certain ass o? crime, and tt icl-
dugtry le tht cordial ha by which the tnt msy he
removed. - Arguinz froin. these preusises me are
confirmed in our belief Of what we hare gondtesson
t knw, that the peOple have place gthemeves,
by their iridustry and attention to moral culturt, rbev
the temptation for the Criminelsedocerd asrned
a reputation for the opportnnity edffurer dthe learned
indge for the ' sixh elini,' to congra tlate theGrand
Jury on the trqoil state of the coetry.e Ht
lordehip couladfindr nothing on the calend, or fran
the repart of the County Inspector, te warrant bhl
in withbolding frrm them n ionrta.uQ '
goneral, peace ad r.ranquilits, gond ordaruand geo
conduct were moifes. M Ly this ttean thing
continue; and we feol convinced that as long as the
people psy .ttention te the admonitions and advice
of their pestors, they will ha doing best for their ovn
interestesad for the Wel being and comfori of tbeir
families.-./nglo-Celt.

Ta FAvn AND FoRTUNEs OP TH SARLe or TrsoroNs
A very valuable addition is now about te ha made to
the history of Catholic Ireland by the Rev. C. P.
Meehan, of the Oburch of Sain ts Michael and John,
Dublin. Hle iS engage inwriting one of the moe-.1
interesting partions ofthe history of the Irish people
the fates and fortunes of the B.arl aof Tyrons, their
flight from Ireland, and their*death in Rome, where
their monuments are stili pointed ont to.te iravel
ief. Mauy portionr ai Irish history still lie negected!,4
aurd particnaly ecthoe cf Itb lest three centuries,wbher

wiith wihich Gaod has bleseed tab epe Thte fort
comnîug work frein the peu cf the Rer. Mr. Methan

du u ih tposer! cf decumenteshitherto unpolished
sud ihih tt rearedasd learned suthoir bas col-

leeted at great trouble and ceat from, tht very hast
sources lu Landun, Dublin, Bruesele,. Rame, sud
other cauntrice. Tht wrkn ie now in araes, sud ist
he published! by tht eminent Brin of Duffy snd Soot
Doblin, which fact les eniuficient gu arante.e tha i
viil] e brought eut ru every best styla..--Wessfe'
ster Gazetle.

Soein rarks wicih watt made in the Houe
Oommou3 ibis visak in refoeece te tht subjectl '
national education in Ireland! serve curiously I o
illustrate the changes blatÉ are beingesteadiiyworktl
eut lu the minds, af our legislators and statesmel.
Tht Lato Ohief Pecretary for Iretand! remarkead thet
it wihl not be wise Lu Reparat tht educationi cf th
lrish people tue much fra'n the influence uf the Ct'•
thalle ciergy ; snd the present Secretary. Lord Naît
canfessiug the failure cf the modal -acheool ejstewib> was orgenazed! in defianca ai thteiergy, esd
tin dinect opposition te thenm, declaretbat toein sYi
tem should! he subtitated! ' mura ln harrmotj
wvit h t feainge of the Erôman . atholice Ct
Ireland.' This le a complets jaetifleation cf ail that
the lathelhe clargy have said! and! doue in ibis mat.



.,Un lAxs AUD.THE 1 1RSSCA COAST, FISsErICs BILL. |Au inquest was beldi on Saturday and the jury GREAT BRITAI N. - declaring that he did not care for Lord Wenlock- Discorsar or A Nzw ConLBRcD iN NoTs.-For.
We ee cWth regret, from una question put by Mr. returned the following' verdict:.-'1We find that te O uut5 the rmn flyigtecre-who is the patron of his living-for Kimg, LordPr, somne moniliapaetoringe for cc&[ àare been carried..

Bake to the Government, and answered by Lord deceased, Joseph Muirphy came by hhis death on the SonAuguta nwCthle c ureny of laing toner- C ommons or any body;i and it was strorgly averred on the estate of Sir Robert J. Oliftoo it being the im.
Naagnon 3Monday hight, thia snàt-'the intention of .morning of the 9th instant by an accident fromn the prformea nye aho ev. A. eldcc on ofaby7Mr. Evans, with scrcely a denial by Mr,Dnyreli pression of the baronet that the valuable minéral
tl overniment to proceed with the Irish ses coast 1faling of a portion of a railwar train over a bridge . I that the reverend gentleman's remnarks were enforced wais to be fontid under fis estate. It was the
hieries'Bill-thbis LsessiOn. Perhaps it was hardly to 1situatU On a portion of tbe Dublin and Wicklow thece tof euadfrmda vnimpor. teby an oath. B- this asit Imay, the worthy pair seemopiDnnnof many rgeologiststhlat coal contad

b- espected that the measure could be completed at 1Rtilway passmng through Bray Head, and -we find tnreotheAOmrelleshof A c aii n andto have foughit their boale out with flits, much to the not be found in' that neighborband except at a
tilaeprooftesaohowever valuable and .that such acuident Occurred from Som% defect in the Odswald'cts. I lel whiche wa bulIC t i 8r. i t.whic ijury of the parson'ai eye and the farmuer's nose.gerentdepth. They cnnsidered that î.t was cttnf by,

beneilcial it Imay be not Onl'y to lfreland but alo to permanent way, bat we have not auflicient evidence1 time there we e about 600 attendants, services prinir lntil they were seperated bTy the intercession of Mfrs. what is.called the Great Nwot and Derbyshire Faulrk
the country ; but Lord Nuaa' promise of legislating !to show what that defect w2s.1 otatt. hvn,'encod ed'Efid Dayreil; the only persni, by tte..by, Who figure.s On Friday last howrever, 1lle brirings proved eue.

1 rpou . the subj-ct next session if possible, and not 1The Irish Timnes says : -A bout tiro years sincn at gradual imeresse in their cnumber has taken place ceial ntetascin Tem;itaeatrcsfl n e fca pt iefti hcns
eatly in comformity with the recomrmen dations of this sacme spot the engine shipped off the rails. The . . . httig orepnin vt teicraeo long consultahion, whelly dilmissedl the case3, and and of excellent quali'yt wa found 200 ynrds benlestb:

te commititd appointed to consider the nmatter, 1is ornmadriver put ou all stearn. ploughed throuigh the ,n opthation lcorrespowndof Aw h vtoa nrastbe 1advrised boýthlitigannts tu gr)homç-,make u p their the surface. Thtere ia*alsorensrn :o 'believe there
-rthr col cmfort for tbe future. Ali that we van 1bridge, and ran hiaenrgine against the embankment' egbrigtwsipo1hrh n sadtite•difftrenrcs and live as peaceakblo ntighboulrs infuture. tare beds of ironstone in this larnlity..

1do la to hope that the main pririciple of the bill will 1 aptan Tyler, iuppninted en itat ocas.ion by the ;s hta tepeettirwti helmso l The advice mi2lbt have be-en carried a litile turther. Worno Sor Am c- srainwo
be spreDibythe GorernmenUt -tIs9Main prin'i1 -Bard of Trade t'à hold au investigation, directed ,ac hrch ,e reenaot f3.ir 00Ca th li, nd ofIle Althoughi, like Emperor Theodore, Mr. Dayrell may WOL v to nout re long with'.-athewolgrown

pleo miaOtsied1, we can afrard to wnire minor pointe, 1that an adidition-il guard should be put" o1n ave y than 1,200 creommucn3.000Cnnelc d it eS -bonst fit sthe cares for no one on earth,'he oWes wor,10theo arlaDt. The lauer isinfýtIerioo r ing l
and tO put up with much ihast may r:ot otherwise train when paisging Bray Head, and that te tramin la .ald'ia a day secool, which is atte::ded by about alleiines to a hiighier authority tbnil uilt of lZing 'tO thie Austratlinqo and Capo wool, but the qai-ntit'y
be in confornuity with" the recommenllations oýf-thIe that place should wmove only at a ans walking 400 Scholars. The accommodation fur wrshaip bas Lords or Commons. IWe cain cnce.ive few muoreis eenrmousnd ai icreasing fat more than double
committ:e. If, however, tis is the point wbich the pace, or abin, foui- mies au bour. We belie t bis l long been ¯felt inadequatie by the C-1tholics of thep a erbbiýstanamn ieM .tDve1tert fpgosmdei utai.l te eo
Government take ob.jection to there id really nothing rate of speed was mainitamied for sa.-me ime, eddsrc, n e huc a en mltd standing in hwlcharch with a t!ackz eye nad readiigacotofw t oalda'br uratfcuer

loft Which is Worth legislaiting about..IWe. have t-,ebldndb mpnttedrivera increas'ed for many yas bu1nn e aarStheRv . ',Pauh 13wordil.to the eiTct thu t'oewho filsellIpa nrc.iucied River Plain, wool. Refused in1Eg.
advocated this measuire, so tably and patiently sg.- the speed. .j iFathe.dauiebecAmbo palestrs .;atte Oswal'. 1 ho'y oflice qbonild be 1blamelpwa, vigdian'.sober, of rni id att nh otnn.Amine

tatd b Mr Blke-to homthe1.hksofail rue greatest attention contiGu:1s to be paid to the adbehsbenprt"lrl elos1 tdp -a-good behaviour, not given to wine, no striker, vot ivne n fe aeo nlui sdb h
Irishmaen are due for the trouble and pains hie has surffkrers bythmeiagnlmnad the ralwy( ne fhi asoal duties, assiduoushin his hbours greedy of filthy lucem-. but pa.tient, rat a brawýler, not Blinmnfcurr otk nttebr.Te
taken--not alonie for tha grea6t benefiu.sit would con- 1ofhetcals. Mr. Tuzier, thezunperintendent of Býa fray, orandshastned uebeseemanduoreapecti aog te ,covetourc.1 Nnrwould it be emiss if fthe Bishop tof spga mint wooli: tooyarn, and the ofr.Ten en i
fer DOonIr eland, out for 'the vital necessit of sme- !station, has deserv-edly te-trand the thauks both o: Cabtoýics througbout his district. -London lWccly Eerieford--r.ot hitherto note-d for great activity inlhis ou o b ahd.-- hserT1s

thn. ftekn sread usle.Nw tat the directors and the wvounided pepefo h a eister. dicse--shouild gwe Mr. Dayrell to nuaeratand thast.
Whave given op Newfoundland to the French, and tention whilb beiehas given ta the caze sinice the i'even upon earth there is a power aittorg enonnh to A CmHo II) ZI n av H A CAr. -- AU ingnes.t W11s

they are Able to train 17,00 of the fine5tsailors in the accident and fur thre priaieorthy promnp*ý!im:le rità The Feemads.j' Lor.don correspondence is able to re-lh him),r.nd that any future black aeelh'ibcheFheld At Papier, resp.;iiecing the d-cthl. of si bIld, liged

orid yearly upon the fruits Of cour bOunty, it has which lhe arced on being first inform-:1 of theo ccur- istate positively that thie Cabinet has resolved tIo osmay rective by brawting fin bis par-lsih"ill lbe p:1 w ernmdWHimSek oedy g
bcme mors nlcassary thaa. ever, if we are ta keep rence. concede a char:ter to the Dublin 0Cathnlic University,,1 ishecd by temnporr.ry qisspenion f:rom his ministerial thero wasni a fight betwreen a ct azd a dogr, an-1 the.
beo ith them in Our naval armnaments, that ithose' if tha.t made cf settling the qics'tion be fannd thIle1 tilles and emolumenta.-TdeIgr-aph. di'iecledbMc ineur, thre cat bit hu-.n. Thoeshoek to

pacer9 ichrmntls n ich emz tliadw;hwe Caranot ,H.cn - CR.-ninI y hu most acceDtable. of curm an endowment will foi h hI wBs ra ta 0de bottredy
lberie wate should ha deve!oped to the highest acok yugm1amdJh anelalow theicc-ziurar. Tait is avery im,Lr)tant 1anntounc-- erpot.o h.poee . nte.oic t.ftr Avri as oundt h fetta

dae a1e0,are we to man our navy ? That isa ockey, met his death under the f'o:llomng cirurn' ýmen for it ls of the utmost momient that Ireland day oby day7confirai the iuTaress intba-t cýr:al death býad resultedfrom,111The bite of a ent, and the
duegree. hich iseyearly recurring and Iabont which - sancs.08was dining with Jobn Noble, ia, wel!- sbould avte ILCatholic University. Should the 1ouitrPIes Of K1AH1anug cr erare On 1the3 acreÏ2 corOner, at thLi request of the jury, ordered the,
queton the Governiment but the naition freels natural| known jckey. at the Globe flotel, George a streef, Tories really gratit a cburter and endowvimin, they aind that; gratig measuires are neccEenry for the proper animal to ho destroyed,

not~~~~~~~~~~~ ony • TeGvrmn ok oteCork. It appears an altercatt9anarose ad to Dinr.- will give a de-ath-b!o -w triWhig i3fluence in Iro!an.d ;1 protection of lire and proper v in the present statte AtBlkeWrcsrhilatek,.yon
and deopanxnete asThe Gvmen o ping tthe ,nelly's getting a bit of beersiteik that waso NbAt twi beamotiposbo oraWigt gteeceeo hemtopls aVfrenpete oc wnn rw e her chid, whacn waenigh en
commsret Bu-Ilneath ogresnto mariin cde isplate. The lauter refumed to comply witti the de fr nIrs cntiuncCelses in the moomiig apapers. A cabmnam in Weost- emnhsod Shno hasc bron com-nitted for tribfr il by gaetcedo ti uei-p)Ig Tk, a eiilo hepliewndho hid wiliws ihte

rauagesof war.preet .iim oe 3ceased's demand. Donnelly rose off bi e sat tO takc u uIrs slee . minister ,ras iattacrked in the early mailg by hlf I roih l.Snbasbie o id frtiA
to hold good, And we are tostand by the Declaration -the :neat with hs 1, hnNbl hut owd Assan evidlence of thea progreps 0ofbte Cathohe i o L LnNbeibutfr r a deznnmen,, who knoclked him doivnnde!ri bis lecrnrnteeagefmue.
Of Paeis, Bs xmonathsof war will leave us without a h is knife, as if to preventteatza otntely ChOurch in Englanld it is stated by a London non- pcPs AtaPmßCryn w aCl lnj Tusc CATTLE Pf,àtans-Sir'-An Order in co'uncil

comria ai orpl pnb:aseorsbp tcmein coQtact witb DonnE.Iy who ras risinig jtemporýar-ythat ' there Are nOW 1 553 Catbl hba- .a Street in Beal Igreen in lthe evening mas poilnnee:l ecnsapeiu re hc rvne h
ing and carrying trade Must Perorepasinoth tîtme, striking him between two of the ribs in- 1pels, stations conven"s, rmale ncommuunities, colelegsipon by aImniD, who suiddenly divested himoihi orv"ements of ebeep from Boy port or place in rTng-

hajds of neutraIs Whe-re than are 'Ne 'O get se:t- fBicticg a mortal wound in thle beart. Medical I1id And schools in Englar.Ld, and 2159 i¤ Scotland. Thely wntch amt1 chain while at confederalete oed the land to any port or place mr Scotland Licenses to
men 7 Dit even Sapy sin.g tht we were able Lto.was sent for, iand D.-EO'Kely and W'ebb were soon are rontstnerons in Lancashire, .Middlesqex York- 1viatIim into the gutitr8aslbe was pursing the thief hold estrie markets un der the order of connecil, Nov.

oban. ior rmtemerchanit service, the man 1in attendauce, ont their Eervices were of no avaLiI lii. , b ar-Glioneste rshire, Stalfordshire, .Nor.-One o tbe saengRri.s chargdenineanea'eqlly rantedfrD cser.rafor~ ~ ~~ temtpataentsuitable M:enail frtertefor orunt mn id ntemnte fter- tbocaberland, Warwiickshire -.Darblon, SreMn uigrbeycmitdo etea erteDiled n arntn
Davy. If anyone doubts this, let him ex-mine the ' wards Noble was at conce ak,:n into cust.Od nimuh nrsie.n efesu.There are Shor,,eteb ruilway station. A t~- twvo 'clock in the - II-rmIoUS-rO:N.-A lmotnlorio Stone, Weighing l29
crews of Our Ourwvard bound vesselsl, and see of whlat lodgûa in thie Bride-welýl by Sub-Cojntal!eC!.ni.sidy., five in tbeIsle of Mlan, andthe same numbe-r in the afiernioon two men robb.d a Gormio of bis watch i behas falle!n in thre parish of Almely, ne.ar the townu

they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i aecm se.TecatoIeldJdigWearstdNbeapaetobdep.aietdIlofWighitand Chain in the copen street at Tower-hill. A y oung Of lKir.stoln, aref'ordsb!re, and scores of peoplenrre
by those of England and Scotland, le capable of sup- loby the Occurrence. PROROGATIOs or PAnmAM&lET.-Parliament wans man escorting at lad.v home from n: party In àout b- (14ly fj.ek:ing to see it. It fell about mnidnight
porting above 100,00.0 bardy sailors. Already it is FEABFU SUIc:DE.-The neighboroolo" Dlg 1yproroguecd night of the 21stV The Queein was no' çwrk Abouit %tulve q.'lock at nighlt was ansailed by, during Arecent storim, penetra'ing thie ground to

shon ta+ inon plcewhee i-sfiseres av wa trown into a most 1painful state of excirftlment 1present, bttesec ri h hoewsra yacul fruffians, %who took b: watch and heat :thn deptib of 2 lct 4 inchies.--Pali lall Gazette.
beeni fostered by loncz, a I.rge nuner of lads ard yesterda.y when it became known that Mr- 'Gearg2reroyal commission. The Queen declared that ibhere iMISeverEly. At Lpimb2lb a garotto robbery on Ia The Mnnchester Board of Guardians haso passed] a

sent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Â yeryeotegaenmnrradn si, s htHudson, .. P. of Templecarrig, hadt co.mmitted self- 1nO lo::ger any ground for the Rapprehension ofi war Frenchman in NFew trn i eotd tay eslto o a 10pe nu o oa
cur literest in this matter le pparamontit. A eabsdsrcio. apar1htte notntegniein Europe. iThe tre2.sonatble enusplicy in Irelnd lebone fer men iiand iýlrna woma w nt At in a 1grocert! Ibo i £0 pretwnhsfr any yea r oagedOthe

Ireland, the following benefits wonulc ow from the man had] been laborini for somes timte paist uinder h as pioved futile, and the attemlpt at revolt hals been shop, seizzd a jar of pereserves, emptied th Ill1, and duties of eb» plain to their Iwo wvorkbouszes.
aLdoption Of the reèom-nendattions Of the committee1 mental derangement, ard ]hAdTIo bcelient under close ;euppressedl alost without bloodsbied, by the valor oi' united in beating and kicking ibeg cong'ale Who
genierally. A va'St number of familles Wit b eke .Osrain nBua vii;lts wenos re t ne troops the vigilanze and activiny of the police, inferposed. One of this bond lhad already had

Of ce rn i g a g o d liv in g fu r th em e lv es. T e y w ill 1 t o se h ith e S co en eo f h e o c t r a ilve b ee n vi n d n d I g ac ated I; .tb out th e pcr e oe . m mTh e l 7 bif e m a n t i m o n s a h i u op , a nd a n 1 oultof his D ATd e A U N IaTE D ao S ToESW.eg e

ave giehoscu.Te toocieety o gothizns 3tpthirough the parlor wir.dow into the garden. wbere T'lhe speech refers with satisfaftctlinto the new postal1 apron po-ýket. When this case came on at the to stt ethait a Case cf siinstralce occurred in this
an euor hepoed heridsry he hange.d himself from & branch of one of the fruit )treaL'y made by her1Máestys Grorerniment wid hohepolic. court, anl immense Coneourse of prostitutes .oity, nn Wednesday last. The victim was we learn

thwou rndorertiflandheckeaeth oo trees. Dr. Darby ,of Bray, we.sproinitly sernt forUieaSaef mre iad1 cnïsonc -and thieves throngedthbe court and its avenues- the Rev. J. Lonergain, of Bluffalo, N. Y. The rev.
tecutry, nd ga fb avrtoceck rabatwesthose but Liq services were of no avail. The deceased vwas, ýgratulateil The Parliament and the country on the otnrn .hg ntems rgtulm es eiemnwsse osager ras ho welked alongterrib!e faIe hc hv edee h wsenone of t«-e superannuated clerks of the Couirtof l cmpletion of 'the Canadian Uniun, thle paýssg9e Of that no respectable peeson could venture riear the Fralnklin avenne, a nd shotIlyGafter bh efelland was

shores of Ireland dûe.alate. It will circulate moneyCacry n.bdapeso o'90 e rnom. the Reform blill1, and the adoption cof the other rmes- court.-Pal l Mail Ca::elle.tkeupbanoirinattefinesilyad
an'd induce industry where at present notbing b' Haeran wdowerad avs aBlargf£90erfa i.drCer- iSures beneficianl to the United Kiigdom. G -tiai nso.-TmKrhBiù ai/y cnep yedofe isers' aHttoial, wheb evey ad

bi tet nd celpvrglty an d odilens. et l mm 7z 1Tnz PARKS BI,. - lfr. - Belesand his frienlds had _llail reports the occuirrence on Thuirslay Of the mIOSt tention waMs-j.fid himl, btblieonn explirýd. An in--
and ourtof whichr n o11flita dis.legandon A BODY rFout;n.-Suntday the body of a nman :what we suppose wa:Saitended for a grand demn: i-disaistrons:fire which ha-s haippened.in Glfasgow for . Twsat.%was lheld on the body and ai verdict of died'

goe far t of re ecny ofour fellow-countrymen ;named Denis O'Hanflon was fouind flor-tin2g i- Ibe stration in Hyde Park on 1Monday evenling,. Rains'many yearg. It brokze Out about thrtee elocký in fromt congestion of the brain wats rtre.Deceas2ed.

and while binding our interesta More closely together, river near Sir Jobla gersons ilquay, Dbin. - prTntngteOutr-irunntheoemca r oa g ied b uiMesses John MFarln ce nad rpCo.msBrefryyaso ie.S.fu.,(ý*.iit
it will create prosperity in peace and a safeguard in deceased was last seau alive ouN Mondr.y, the 5:h lmolitialspete r itothepbionc parleandsecrg cledrer.Vdei jhis e'rene erapdly( A tGot.bhrh fteoyImiy n

war Wehav toa grea4t extent done justice as inzt., and it lis supposed ithat he fell i-no the river' 1these tcas rin op le pbc f rebith ul sernogalprs ftepeies h idbam rm CiAg Lo, on Snnd y arCfteothere 1lwu a gray, nd
reards te -freshter f1be.esof relndandit nd asadowndtnde tu :nluece f diek, men an pecefl rcretio ofthequie, odery te est ndMithelstret bingoneof he ar-cermon of leshgrtattesof ur aavgrahnd

has not been money or time thrown .wny. Let us be On July 31. abLut one deolo-ckA. M., a Sre broke ,amndtwel..it posed ru e.tion of th mmeietom.nnotherowest, in theche l mes benot onlyenugtthe FI-Blessed Virgi.9adS.Jsp. h uioim

wiSe and do ourselves a service at the samne time bY out l2 the marine store of Ti:noth'y Hogim, onie of a of this vaur city. The diemonst:a-tion1 was below roof and th'e wi: odcws of the wairehousies over the son:ung nearlyr5,000 people wasI filled, anid tbcusanda
doing justice to the iisberies of [reiland ; and , Witt, range of low houses im (rose streeit, Enniskillen. contenpt, whether ,viewed in a rmOrr Or physical |,,y, u h parkg fEll1 in showers into Union-3treet. I. had toFrpruaincrn the outsidi. Pontirlfl mives.poe
legislation ot this nature, abauld it over happen that The police were soon apprised of the occuirrence light ; but on tii occasion thle trees were not torr . Whenthe biadlaà-ate hweig nn tn ere celebrated by Bishopj de St. Pai.lu, ite nTrron2

England's weakness sho)uld occur so ais to prove nnd in a. short time the men of tbe force in the two the fliwer beds were not troidden ito mire, ilhe o'ae nnth ofadwndw- cdtebeing Preatctied by the Rlhv. Mr. 0 Oonnlor, of Vin.
Ireland'd Opporznalty, we knoiw tia Ireland Will barrackis were on the spot endeavorinig to arreat the small portion of the railing w'ich was not broken wr,, ue 'uto agr o ttoa hme econe, Inttia.nt--Ci.:hoti e Tlegraph.
use tha.t opportunir.yby stanaing side 'by side wnh progress of tha fi-re; M!anwhila, the fi:e alarm was. by tho last deonstration an', the unsigl.tly ho arlion therofan atoàl the wind taSin quf est usD pt q0 si

thsewh my hae isndrsoo br ndne- r,,thlonma rosdlteutaytrndot n nPark.lane and the UxbrIdgc<:ofd %were not of vantagea, anelturnedi a nu:ber of bose npon the stsi-bigeete tVicpe-.Y.Cto'.
giected her, but Who aes wiling to me.!ke up foi Test and tLe bu-rack enlgine brought toa the seeo dmlse, .dtero:hadtunsódno lybiligopsie awlla pnth aeosao hcreifn sse i rdrrmvni.eea
time. After all, what -:!It Ire are asked to do to destruction. The ßfre lwas extirguished abiiit 1thrcee |tbeir vcation und make tthe Park a p1ý.,ce-tturn imro. WylîoTand Laebbend. Tbis sý.ction oflithe Rickes on Mondayi, and placinig Genrerai B. R S.
senure resuts like thesc ? .Irely tolad to these . oclock, the store being totally diestroyod. -. azil. Ifor sevEealdeýs. Perhaýps we arc. indebVed for ai)l these ýwarýýbous-e, cor:dsti,-.g rof faar Il Fl-,i pnw1gl-1tO h Canby in coml)ltnd of the Second .Vii-ryr district.

dsbermen, iupon app)roved ar-cUrity, - :ey enough to Ali IMPOaTUn.ATE Lovrit.-The XMwiry Tegra'"(ph mùercies to the fact I1bat the demon,,stradonists were bu;lding tennteil b2 MesaIý.rs. M%.rI-rt an 00 ,si.rTbpe eI-mse f ft'Ie ir'!7li laIlhe fOrrmel'sdisregzard of
enbeteLt arn their liiggtha -t they mly no sra sthat àMr. Henry Stewar, a wealtby farmer, lv• ln-ed oav1her!:nwa ndd a he lesd oking into Mý,ibel!-sel:'eet, also liec-imieýa pre? 1to n.-e rfin iplatlion te. the procpiessorf United hbiteS

locnger e a burdn-and a aange'r pt'O uthone ink atsiD ,molly, near Niewryv, was beld ta buil in anid :bal.it was nois-ed abroad thý.t -,the Parks B ithefmete eletmdal netsbm ors GnrlGatiicted toille thre[le-
ben redbyismet, ,ieyooewth£100 at 1Wirrepolut Petty Sr.sions, ononFridayi, to a vs toab1;2assacred rwith thre otbe-r innccenits. It is cmi-eydsry a h1il .ls eefie enydietosfrtecmpeino h hne

anyh enienofhmn:oragaofcmo beof gond behaviour towiards M-. .A. Stewr.t. a jiis- at aill Eventp, to go ,o sleep daiog recEss wil th te itil g(oods whýich t o.ýily rnatclIfiré,suchb!12furniituto Thie l,'ol l itelliren7cer o0 f WashingtQ sae
62se in nhesslate ast tl)>,e course to beo adoplol' ticesof the peace, residing at Batllyedrnantd,rneiar po3ssibility of beiug warme ,d,:nto ruve valit, e ilcltb, ig, inem3O .aarme t that allcf 1tPeli'nt Jabnerda' Cabinet he.d placed-. F;elcd- . Rostrevor. Mr. Henry Stewart, it appearse, is a The dormiouse,by Ithe Lbeut of thi, Jouse of Cmons : ,aho ln ,Eed psa idhinz-ýr-Oom l)f'y !the rm:>i;ÉjjOsof terrsn1in th dsoa.I asrsta

DU:BLIN, AZugSt 10.-Ral'Way- .. 1.G ' .!csr.. accidents are Tare bachelor, and on one occasion about a Jerer ozco'be ;inezspriog.-- Waekeli/Regizer -esVs. ylie ari l e(.bbeadl. Tire 1Ibun-el W-P not MlcCullough w-ill proh.,Ibly be reainted Ther.ruthis
in Iheland. The Sýtraiff.n catastrophe, on the Great happenedl to meet complainant's daughter. and immue- Tuis: NevreRroni E:LL. -The IMLl ,111il ZÉG. ce l arrestad till most of' ihn r ritire wareh-ouse, wrabic,11 is in>) more tha ll. a ln rqety 't "e

So3utb)ern and Westerna line, wa.s the firs,, and last Of diately conceived a strong passion for her. 09 every gives the floinmmryo h nwRfrm1 neo b lr ndhs n ctanl a d-tfre ht thebrunnbI llfpll IYd tlhir llng
.lu:iltefcdn f etr ainavailable opportunity lhe endeavored lto throw b:-"i-or Eniglndt:- Erery holiholder in 0overy borougig ed ar1wh Fitc-atr, Ar.d the contenti rmrre or leiSs nes.s to r3ei iif the Pre-idenit idetoe.nded'it, tbut noan mprb il to ivs wrelotanda umsrself in the way of thle youlng lady, Who, à is neediese though isboeltoy only ,ceist him eighteenpie:ac ýeFdesroyed. Thre loss orf àgsses. Wyhi,! ed Loch- re.Signtoshdbent-d d

Of lrB In M-ae oZ:11,ss severely wounded. The firs' tetoSAY, 9gave him no encouragement whateri, but 1a weelg and is rates my v'be caly eighteenpence a 1bervihais ben rougbily cal&c-i ted at £50.000, and A special de-spatch from Leavenmçorth contamrs-an
an scodcls ps:enes ecaed and the ibi- d quite the contrary. This was the cause of the anm- iyear c-,uif he will but pay this ra'e, become avoter ril be covered lbyimsurnce spi-ndi over the leaoding official report of the recenitfighit n R.ulc ie

clý,:as only snýtf-reil. Tho trI'anfrom Enniscoerth, uwons being issued, the result being already stated. aflter twe!ve moniths' residence. Every lodger -whviinsutranre c-rmpanies in the city, l w.-q not11ill ater 1Two')complài'iof lKansas volunteerR engger..d. It is
which left lat h;tf nast six S.M., on approaching Bray Tais Lness-r Tmtouia INia Kea!,r.n:M,-Thie 'occutbies la roorn or room3 cofIthe clear yearly value tl:olihmes hd maide such wny i M;-chjell street positivel'eltite tatihn rannnor cent out by the
Hea;d. vras end i ti the usual mininer, and pursuant gistrar General of Ire-land recorda the death at IMag- of £ 10 can place himsefl upon the register. Itrbth a ht it waEI disenveredl that 111.-q fi-e was purt>uing itsPecOamsinrbd enndc mnitd
to inztructions.1.sreatching the Ram, Scalp- herafelt of a mian aged E55 ears, frota Congestion Of counties every forty ebill-ni;t free'Iolder, every £5 devastating wo.rk, towards Biucha,,nan-street. Thevnhteldasnggdithfgbpriosois
bridge tbe engl" ofra om some uexplained cause.asud tte Ilungs. This iman handan, immense pendulotte copy-bolder, every holder of ifteen or twenty acres, butildotgs rioat to the east of the vremisesi occuip,"dt ied cc rrence.gL£d ltrefgtprvos o!

w ile goi g nt I sa than quar ter speed, ra n off the sarco a to stum o r rov ing from the Bide (If is .and every village or suburba n resident, provided by b es r s WI F rlan and Ca.. ns99 w ell nu b r con ten r ' GOc urene cho f is e i e t n h V r i i

rails, on the mountain sBide, draggling with it the tneck, whihwas Computed by several mediczl men they arc raited at 12 or uplwardsq, wil infuture bC were eestroyed. They were ocr ipled bv MarrayTin a n orlws shllbe itl in oplceati orthe benir
p a r p e t t t h e b r id g e , A n d th e th ir d c la s s c a rr ia g e w h o s a r rw t t g d o m 3 a e r b a t e a e t u r o o g r d f r nhfe u a.G g l e l en.a e aP o ut e r a n t n e g roi e sp u w i n l o n gO e s pp o t d b

econ thi lass!Iaecrriaage s well as the Stvength in t be kingdom ; it lav pendulious over the fr f ne coes lare to rettirarepresientatives, anid se and Co. and Ovinious DaviFphoctografher. The Feedrnra BremiuThey iilie sent to the ý,coun,.

of he olplic ron, ýehSiet7 of tiie rest of the the right Fide of tbo chest and arm, ,And at times1 th,1ýe large cities and populous counties are Io 1ha-ve ad jIrns of Mirars Nrraty anid 9Sn is estimce.td at aboutt'sweoty lng.
trfn thecod P3ihirýofsthe lives of aillthe lassengers bearer cf this most grievous burden would utilize it diiOnal members. The co(.:Mio ls are to b3eito aLcon .- i £5, 000, £2 000 orf whirb is .onpred by insurnce. The In consequence of the ill Ihealth of Gen. Thorne,

t3.rain, n ssißst u d cond.class carriages re. by tturning it baek under his head and rmak-ing a- sidera»ble exient gutted of their urbnlelement both Mi ifii, estimaneq that the tital darnale caused Lbyr the the President h'ls lmIOdified Ilerecent order su ibat
mined untouieed on th e eaLrthworks9, though they wre cannott (aincy comfortable-pillow of it; by Ibe creatiim of nlew boroughs andi by the rectidfir ie will be oonaldýerably bayond £I1091'00. . ene-r 1a 1 is ,lad'roeted toa ess im command of

rere partly dragged off the rails, which were crushied iOne coMpainy Of EHer 1Majesty's 28th Regimient of cation of the bouindaries ofr0141 lles; aSuItisdeporb o bc o ntie 'o f .rul - rdeedfirst in procditel a o heDart -
and twisted by itne pressure of the engine and third- F oo, containing about 50 or 155 men,under the com- repiresentaiion, en.-biwith its pecu uir d e b e!u ea s eto hoicidetrhu t h t oie tcouretry ltte- rdy entotedMiss npori wforte uross ofaellevinar-

clas ariaes Ha te ngnegon of t hemand of. Captam Ingham, arrived in Lon;gford. au characteristics somewh- at aggra ateet rougthis patsweekrberuravehbee severl veryrevoltng him
other aide, where thje chAamis3 .bout an untdred fe!et Thursday, per 10.15-evening train, tuOoccupy the bar,. ince 1o face in clearer antagonism athan eo re' c bi as c.t onn ae man snock e down hi ur m.
deep and the sea beneafth, the wh]ole train must have reck. having coma from MullIngar.wm'a iy accept the estimate sanonioned lbY the Op- bappy.Ifeoneltas er and ncompsed her throut General Sheridan tele-graphs to Washme;ton that

beei recpiatd o te amesie, ndal th ps' Their Imperial Highnesses the At·chduke Regnier posite authorities of Mr. D:staeli and the D 1eofwithhshnstl.oeofte 'lo-asbrtthe yellow fever lbng$'assumed au epidemnicfor inaNew

senerscrusbed or drowned. It was a providentilOf Austria and the ArabduCheSs, and hisgImpoian Agyl nd coneiaered by than bobth to bie moderstead th e nsd. ia s nother instaun ahorstn Orleans. The number of deatb fromn the 19th to the

escrpe. The lossofIlile is lamentable, but il; is for- Hg's teAcdkeCalsucetsteE.ad Probable, the borolugh ebrswl. tu38rwn1elbrtlyt- big trpe.hrilgiiae22nncuiewathryse.
tunte ude te crcmsanes tht t asno pror of ,-1Austria , rllng in a lticgA , aeteconymmssmepootrion bonEn450 00. ' hilndelnakieadllu toa inLt ipbe r ieatimrd T heEasile niaa orir fSaudy

rlon the Fenian trials, and has deae serviefrn this diocese, soldfor£2 109. per acre. Whn we livigPtenc f-ý
time to time to the Consservative Party, his claiseari idta hswssl nfo/adta it patience whichi above all other ldutie,"h is Master, through a window of the"smoking-room of the hotel price of bresd. Fionr has fallen fý_rotenti
will be entitled to serion's consideration. Mr. xa ilt)e£ r£0prar oft tfrtemrebt ypeetadeanpl, inenicated when on at which he wasstyn.Hfeladtncofofrypr cent, but,-no, correspo niredneti e

is~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~z& aWaieof1rad1uhrsece.Cr t rie £cer£ ainl semsetodinaifry,-eKmrtrbeath. What will thde puic aywhen they lear rtyfiefetinotha.Refaigdistaekuo.:f stakentpae i h oto ra

Exaine. .Wdi, he ealtyItappar hat a few days ago' Death resuited in about two hours. OCisNeit,ei Aug. 27 ,étleier occurr

ekha rcety aseainothe Ownership -of Mr». yea3r's ar grown at Ballybane by 'Mr. James Jeu- Hpo.bo tafre ec nth cagBerWrlsob ael hae h hl hradothrbulig Lcouss. $100,000oienfëi

W. I. Lyons, and Dr Lyonis the. distinguished physi.k ir(tenattto the Right Bon. Lord Glonbroo.Ittemagietrte scKth a inilow ,on th. rigee ahrsfok vrgo rm2 o2 e a iei ln ih, a aeysl

clan of Inblin, the sonsof.. tiölate'Sir Wm. Lyons, wri0 )wn on the 4th of ynne, and measures -3 feet 0 of aving grss-exanoio te law n iff admiting.t atb emckeaginst stiikes 'has set2inpamong do lr, a lnthoGoed ht-lc ae

of -Cork. .'The estate was lforni the propertyof lmchesin length. ILt is really averyâfne.speimen, bneýoore Ean i'isued h is nd e ad imself w"ý oinment ýin gand. ik'Thyäret beInnaig olair, ad coiely v totúa& icned lelòe't
the Earlfi ilda e whenòÏ s ed théirmotto. and oboi son th r ireand aStartion bhas een gien-a oa noeral ot'rt'o aoEete folly of iw. pricefa ood oow
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THE TRUE,-WITNESS
other party certainly not Catholie daly aicreat

Vixc &u Q tflCmg in numbers and influence, which cries oî
that so fau..is the existiag industrial system wit
lits unuestricted competition, and free trade: tha

ijfTIflJLi., CvRnautL±t'A , F.i
so fer is that business activity that prevails t

RINNED AND PUBLISE2D EVERY FRIDAY most Protestant countries, and is nmost canspi
St NO. 696, Craig treet, by cûous and most lively there, wuere the Catholi

J. GIL1IES. faith as least influence over the ha bits of thought:
G. E. OLERKEditor. morais and practice ofi be people-from beinga

e gis a TUBABLT 13 ADTÂNOII blessin l to the mass of the peope, it is a curse

Ir ailRcounnry>'anhcriers Two Dllars. If tbmthat se far from being a system that should b

* ubscription le not renewed at the oxpiration of encouraged, and further developed, it is on
the year then, a case the paper be continued, te which must baeoverfbrown and crushed, ne mat
terme ahall be Two Dollar sand a-half.

fa al ,ubscribers whose papes are delivered by ter at what cost: that, se fer from promotinî
earriers, Two Dollars and a-half,in advance ; and the happiness of man, it tends te make the pou
(f net renewed at the end of tbeyear, theu, ifw a d

-continue sending the paper,themsubstripti h a u da more wyttaed : late far traie
be Three Dollara. vatîng, it depreses : that s far front being ai

Ta TUas WrruEsa can be haS at the New lDepoto agent in civiisation, it- brutahozes and degrade
ingle copy 3Jd.

r We beg oremind our Correspondent sthait no the great mass of (bose subject te it, beneai]

'tiers .it be taten out of the Post-Ofice, unless the level of the beasts of the field. Look , sa
pre-pat. the writers of Ibis school, look nt the actual con

Cr The figures after each Subscriber'a Âddrese dtirn of soce a o y uel con
ewery week shows the date ta which he bas paid .iice.ai.ocî.ty I! Wbat d yenhehold? A
«p. Thas " JAs uJouas, August '63,1 shows (bat few ricb, daily becoming richer, and alongside o
ho bas paiS up ta Auguot.63,rannrD . as bis Suab tbem myriads of poor Saily becoming poorer
tription VTitaTOTLDATEC.

- - - sinking daily, lower and lower, in their abject

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 6. equalid misery. Nor is (bis all ;-tfor whist th
- - --- numbers of the rich decrease, since the tendencj

-ZOLESIASTIAL CALENDAR. of ail modern industrial systems is te concentrati
Suanuuasa&&-I86T weaflh un ithe bands of the smallest possible num

Sa d -0-f thFeiauente Conception. ber-su in like mamner the poverty or misery o
Sanday, 8-Thirteenth afier Pentecost. Nativity the poor is net only always intensifyîg-but i

of the B. V. Mary. always extending, for the numbers cf the poo
Monday, 9-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 10-S: Nicbolas Tolientine, C. are always steadily increasing. For one ma
Wednesday, li-Of the Octave. who can now command the luxuries of life ther
Thuroday', 12-Cf the Octave. are thousands te whom the barest necessaries are

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. aimost ungnon : and theline of demarcatio

Napoleon bas addressed a letter ta the Minis- betwixt rîch andpoor isaisbe udaîf thcone
ter of the terior, urg internaimprovementsarpy dfed, whist thgui at pa

and iereise of means of communication ands rates tliem yawns ever wider ani deeper. This'

transprtaon wit ha ing thechool of soeiarsts, a ch

Paris papers regard the situation of affaîns in whose disciples ara repidly increasng u number
Spain extremely serions. ntelligence, and in determnation ta bave a tho

PARISSept. .- Baron Moustier, th.l Minis- rough social reform, is the resuit of our moderu

ter of Foreign Affairs, las addressed a circular .ndustniai systam, cf cur free (rade, et'un]înui(ed
despatch ta the diplomatio representatives of competition ar.d the development of our nateria

France at the European Courts, in regard tothe · reources. Wealth, wealth undreamt of by ou.

exîstueg nefatieus cif(lia Govanumant with tha fathers, far the few: but misery, abject hopeles

other contunental povers, alluding te recent miser, dscb nsut enteraiS net unieheart o
events, and particularly ta the conference held at man in (he Says o Romish ignorance to conceuve

Salzburg. He declares tbat this auspictous for the many.

meetiog of the Emperors of France and Austria fne

should 'be regarded as a fresh pledgle for the.much of sad truh ri the facts urgaed by the Se
mhaunt'ar egardaSnasEauropea efer tcialists, and the premises from whic bthey con
meaintenuance cf peace se Europa.

The Times'Paris correspondentsays:-Tuere clade t tht necessity Ot a speedy and thorougi

can be lno doubt that warlike preparations aresocial reforrn. It cannot b denied that if the

actually making in France, and the work is being rich are becoming richer, the poor are becoming

carried on with great speed, but the number of' phrer, and more wq etchedeig by day-anc
Chassepot rifles necessary to supply the whole bt, ie censequeuca, (hart s grcwîng up ancdailybecoing sroce afeelingcof hatrad, bat.
arm> cannot be completed before next spring'. Sali>' becomg snra f go t ,

The Viceroy of Egypt h!ad arrived at Constan. t .batre 'n hapart of 'ha poun millinc, ta the
tinople. - yrich units, froa vwhich hatréi wilf proceemin due

The iesurrectioeary Gavaremeet cf Cence ftime a storm of rage like to that vhi ch a sth

ias notfrd the letigon Consuls cfmts intento nta end of last century burst partially over France.
hasnotñedtheforignConulsof ts ntetio toWell has this feeling of deadly hatred, cone the

issue letters of marque for the equipment of pri- -
vateers. less formidable, because for the present ris mani

In a circular note the Sublme Porte annoua- festations are necessariy suppressed, been de-

ces te its Ministers at Foreign Courts, thait the scribed by the author of a work that an11areda
a few years age uder the Dame o! Thorndale

wvar un the Island of Candia bas been brou ht to re whe C o o n i n an i n di t
a close, and that a general amnesty bas been or t/leCcnftict of Opinion, anS in whîch (be
granted te the insurgents. The same note pro. great soci and raligious problems cf the day

mises (bat many refornms wil be forthwith untro- are, if nt solved, trenated with Illte skili of a
ises avaan i.eistrti ch a master, and almost the eye of the prophet.-

duced in the Laws and Admmistration of the There is in that work one striking scene, de-
ienS. suriplre of the relative attitude of richa and poor

The Reon Leag re ta celebrate e iduil Enan, i iffrence h

passage of the Reforrm Bill by a banquet. Messrs lis biu alre Egn the oierernc la th îr
Bright and Mil bave written letters recom- the bitter hatred of theother, rankhng inthei

atending the League net te turn their attention hearts, waiting eaglnerly for the favorable moment

go a damoanS for tha belot. ta odisplay itself, and provoked not by any posi-

-Te wnits for thea talcti.ns seNova .Setia iive ill usage from the rich, but soliely by their
The wrts fo the lectis aspvarSttuan.

%ave been issued în tat Province, where the law stoid idufference toa theought, aspirations

veqaîres (bat thie îong un tht different tee. and sufferings of the per, from whom in all Pro.

stituencies shahthake place n the samie day. testant communîties the rich are separated by a
sThttinemînauc vl aIse place on th sa b cf'vide and impassable gulf.
The nommnations wil take place on the ItlihofThe writer is in London : wearyl ue sits down
.September, and the polling on thbe 18th.

teora rest by the side of a great thoroughfare,
ERoGESSAlsPAUPRts.-Dscarmg orvatchas tha respeacttve attitudes towtards ana
iPncans ANOPsunuse.-Dscaringforanether cf tha dufferent classas of society, anS

tde usobte (he thread.bare arguments agaiest nsiflully analyses [ha feehungs of the paoor as to.-
-Catohic dogme, anS Catheihe morafity' : admit- ivards the rich anS prosperous:-
tiog (bat, as a religion, ut meay Se fer the seul, t Iaat deon under Ibe portico of a chnrcb un Re.-
Protestants still triumphantly appeal to the su- gant Street, a place wbich at: that tima, wvas a good
.periority cf ter religion se se 1ar an tht haiS> deai infested by listeers cf ail descriptions. i find

..myselfnaogst beggars, irinenant verdons cf koives
anS (lie supphyung thie wracts cf tha flash (n this ,ud alippers, wvomen wiuh langeplaces ef wash-heathern
-stea cf existence, ana concerned. Appeahng te displayed for sale Iase bys wi hLir Images,

the greatar smartness, anS (ha keener compati- «Qous thene je tha street before me notled by' car-
teon cf Pratestant communitues, cur oppcneets riige after carrnage - elegant equipages as they' arna

taut us wvith being slow, unuepiig nov ast Lare on th paveent, that chose o-u loakedi
wth laggîng behlind the industrial sporit of the cntUt raceof e vnoaewregarde nsth asa quis
-:a. Thtey hnxópaenl otas ie aaanity Evideently the doge in (ha streer: thea

pool or New Yark wîtth Rame ; anS Guide lamp posta ce eithor side af the wvay, or (ha toeapa cf

EBook and statistics le hand, they yul show (bat muS scrapad up tor thp scaveoger s cent, wvere juatas

dia declared:vatue oet the esports andi imports cf to whc tho bergd thoug ad thed gena-lman
- -cy~gîra cunty. an> ieamnfy s (a ataci.who wvalked past u4; lith atately' or with oareleassfany gien ounry aryinvesel astheattch-stop, were equahily inedifferent. Uocnscious they' cf

waent cf. its people te .the Catholhic fauth. Pro- aur presances, unlesa as otstacles n lahei path ta be
testantism, they' wifl .conclude, favora industrf espieciailly avoided? * * ••••

and by' increasing wealth, ncreases tha happiness, to navalo seteyroud me eI at ta:the passia,.
the maeral' Avl-heing and evihsation of ils les neglect of our superiorswas returned by ns with

.psomething for mie'energetic. Yan simpiy paso us
êotaries :it lias at al events the promise ai (bis by: yon have no hostility, nor dream af excitIng it:
world; and fur the world to ceme its prospects you thick no iarim, you nwould not hurt us -no, nor

are at least as gond as are those of Popery. ve°lS yn hurt the crwling oa v eupan your paiL:
yca avaiti us,-bath, and for tdia ver>' s aieraison -

But whilat uissmging the triomphs and glories thi contacttwoud be disagreeable. Simply yen o
of Protestantîinadustry, and the.keansiess of com- nt love us-this is the Iextent o your feeling: but

our'? I detected that we return neglect-with
pettienîwhich -an- exclusive attention to the de- oate
vl pment cf the material resources of. the couan- Withot a quetion,.we of the pavement, if we
try sucb as England necessitates-there Is an- ha.I our owa witl, 'Woldv stop those amooth-rolling
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hand, as a set off, it is equally -true tha.t, if. in space of twenty tira ve ars ; futlfinng by tures -

Catholic commuît(es there be, as compared the dutues af Director of both the greater andi
with Protestant, less industrial energy,tere is lesser Seminaries, Assilabt Siuperior, and Pro- -

mare' coeteotmnent, that -if[hartluass duapla>' -aicareUr. This latter post lie filleS during nine 1
my ars, from' 1824. to 18 3 3;and in it earned the

wealth, (hère is also.less pauperism, less of that gratitude aftihQuebed Semary Under husa

bideous abject.misery whicha prevails a England kilful admiinistranon, truiy, -began for the Se<

-aheariets, with îb irliverie6 attendants (how we ba-te - the tent of sifling the affections of the
those clean sud wéll fed lack'eyb!)-wold ope the father, and the instmets of tbe maternal beart.--

t -ariagedoor, and-bid the riders come down t us!
h comnedown tosare-good Heaveo, wb a(?- aur rai- On thé wholei vesee not, why, evén le a materîail

ftaage, our garbage, the genrà gen point of view, and with reference solely to.

n era War ta the koife ratter i they of the chariots wordly advantages, the Cathols country should
i o- d Sxlam-war ta the daanb rater hLan ta1envy thelot of its more active anS a go-ahiead''

icanS wioh gond easson. Mauwhila dia>' ride (haro
t sortly, thinking no evil-thinking very little of any- Protestasnt rival.

t5hibog at 81. 4*00
I, 1at aon the steps of the Church fer some time

a unnoticed, and undisturbed by high orlow; but nov MONSEtGNUR PIE RRg FL&VEN TURGEON.
a shabbily dressed mu took his seat besideome, sud (Translaled fron the French.>
without needlees preface, or thet ormalities cf lire-

t duction, begau to talk out hothoughts that vere ti month ai February, 1855, an (he 2lst
him." * a* a o *. *15 n

e e You may well look, Sir, at tbse glittering 22 nd, and 2 3rd of that month, the metropolitan

- shopp, and aIl the toys and trapping of nlutary dis, church of Quebec, and that of St. Rdos,, pre-
played behind their plate-glass windows. Here we seaed a tr:fly touching spectacle ta the puous.

- are sitting on the teps of a Obriatian Obtirch1 and Priests, ecclesuastics, and laits. balied those
r looking at the pompS and vanities whiceh it seems sanctuaries with tans, and effared up iheir
- bave not been renounced. And hare and there, r es nd su of fred lea

bvering about these plate glass windows, you may prayenaanTsup.Tlicatiens befere tht Blhsid Sa-
a catch sight of some of the children of the poor.- crament, exposed t (thir veneration. The chie
s Glothed in raga, fad o refuse, they will at night be ishop of the church ia Canada, IMonseigneur

kennelled like doga-or worse. Humain children ar Pl'Archeveque Pierre Flavien Turgeon. haS been
abought up Idce wild beasts: and these shops %re struck with mortal illness on the 191h of the

y blazing ith sihill jewellery and gandy atufe. o same mocth, whde assîstug et (ha obsequies cf
-lEqusiiq f WL>'taiS temen equalit>'? Whocan oih iieasslga h beuiso

cares for equality ! Wha t i meto me, hat ' yneiglb- a Sister of Charity sthe St. .John's Chirch,
1bor lives more sumptuoualy than 1, se long as I am and the faithlul thronged from all quarters of the
i- dieted ufficiently? a. * The evil lies here:- ty, implorm the Load te presanve so Sear a

That the labor of man is-misairected ta the rodue.,astortis. Temghyisaee o
ri tencf superflihie, whiIîO a nunihar are lair;un- pester ta lits fock. Tht Alînight>' listaned ta

, upplie wit the essenial cf a huanisnaae 'xi- suppications so ardently offered, but. umpenetra-
ntn' " ble in Hisdesigns, witield fron the venerablq
No -ccit ha saiS ibat the aheve, tbangh sufferer bis former vigor ; permitting him occa-

y e oasionally, it is true, ta re-appear and bless bis

e taken from a work of fiction, -gives a fase or cbidren at the cathedral church of Quebec, but
even exaggerated description of the relative pO denying him that activty in bis service which
stions Of the rich and por mu Protestant and lad characterized a career aiready sufficiently
industrial England. Rather may it be said that fuil. During the last seven years of his existence.

it but glances at one of the most hideous evils of his nfirmitjy had made such progress as to con-
r fne him ta his chanmber, andf during the night et

our modern system-we mean thea uNbite- the 2th and 2Stb cf te prenant monch GodS
Child Slave" system-to which the attention of tik him te Himsef, at the age of almost 81)
the Britishi Goverament has been drawn, and on years.

e whiceh a Royal Commission bas just published ils Few m2n outlive themselves without being
0Report. The horrors of (bis slave system -the exposed to lose thiat mevited riibut of praise

g legitimate product of England's industrial sys- shh veufS bave accompanied (heur obsequies

tem-cannot e exaggerated, cannot even be aratn btisppeamemiry ofi plonsueof thairgyreetnesq, but tha nimman>'fa? Snseignaur Tan
more than hinted at in the columns of a respect geon will surmnount this urial. Natwithstanding
able paper. Sudice it te nsay that it lias been t e species at oblivion te which his long retire
shown that te custom obtains of buying up ment would seemin te lave relegated him, memo-
young children of both sexes, and of tender ries of him revive to-day around the tomb about

n te close forever. People love to repeat over
years lo work un gangs. These gangs made up again the events of bis past life. which, truly,
of men, wionen, and children are under the con- were not vantog in eclat: Religion, recogniz'ng
troI cf "gang-masters" whc undetake jobs of the eineut services reidered by him, publushes

r labor for farmers ihrougabout the countryi which his eulogiuin; she goes b-ack ( bis childhood,
sue>'taa! uvth(tin gangs ai white slave stu:ies with interest .'is life as a seminarist, but

f hadmires above all the acts of bis long and glo.
Tise labor is excessive, often lasting from eight rious episcopate. Quebec, aiready se proud te
te eleven bours per day-and the phynical evils have furnished ta the church in Canada (teir
are the very leasr. We copy (rom the Globe-- Lordships the Bishops d'Esgly, Hubert, Panet,
which as a Protestant paper, canent be suspe-.ted and Signay, glerities ((self agaîn s laving given
of any design te misrepreseot the last results of nth ta Mgr. Tungeen. Ha van bore au the

12 h of November, 1787, bis parents beinog Mthe mach vaunted industrial system of England Louis Turgeon, a respectable merchant of Ibis
-- some few Temarks upon the revelaluons o the city, and Dame Louise Dumont. Distinguished
Royal Counmission:- by their religion and probity, they vere models

Chilcdren of seven, six, and even rive yeara cf ofvirtue for their chdild, and succeeded Io im
age, are consigned ta the tender mercies of these planrimg in his breast, from his tenderest years,
men (the gang-masters), the p.y> beig, for the that conscientious delicacy which never ceased
youugest, from three halfpence te three pence per ta dstinguishli hun.

- day. The sexes are It saparted intDesa.gangs It iras no douiut, a subject of consolation fore which number from 10 or 12 t 100 and the rice and
imierality rsolting frrnthecircumstances to wbie hthese good parents ta behold the application of

e i 'ey are expo3-d. is frightfl te coneemplate. Wa- the young Flaten, become a pupil of t'e lesser
e men bceome ibardeaed, coarse, immoral, and devoid Quebec Seminary in 1800. It is not ivithout

of every quaity iat dornes womankind MIobhers interest we read the class. certificate of thisIaoghiegly spaclaiate cn -the chances ofl (bhirne v
e bor chldren living, and, as maght ba xpected te charming little member cf the seventh class, des-

mortelity among infants is borrnfring. The mes tined one day te occupy the highest ecclesiastical
- degrading and scandîlous crimes are common, anddmignay of bis country. Here are the terms in
. pae withont remmarlk aming (hese unfortunate vhich bis annual bulletin appreciates his merit:

mretcbes a ndeRhiakey aSd opiumau-eil i>' 4.Adolescens rapitas, suavis et citra omne super
uiium functis est omnibus exercitus festine et

Lad an Imperial Commission, appointed ta en- diIgenter.n" l 1804, having attained a place ie
luire anto the state of the egas'ula of Pagan the third tIss, be merited that it should be
Rome during the days ot Tiberue,. published .vritten of him:I " que sapientior mu schola nullus
their Report, ia doubt u' tharein ve should bava existit." Happy the boy Who does net betray. 'ihe hopes bis teacbers fourd upon him, and Who
found anything more hornible, merally and phy- seps not wivher away [I e laurels gatlered in his
sical ly, lan we fiadin the Report of the Royal earlier college years. It vas the fortune of the
Conmmission un the days of Qaueen Victoria-anSl young Flavien te sustaîn durmng the whole period
in Protestant England with its I lpen bible." of bis studies, that reputation whichl hie had con-

Yet would it be mr.,st.unjust thence ta concluce quered for iselif, even at the tlhrestold of the

to bom-ne herent defect in the Engish character,, Quabe Semiary, of remarkabhe success joined
a eta the most tender piety. One of those priesis

or te pretend that English parents, who sell who, the most, cherishes bis memnory, las said te
their hutile ones t the hideous slavery of the as that ha passed even anaeg bis fellor pupils
gang, are destitute of natural affections. GoS 1or another Louis de Gonzague. Souch was bis
forbid that we should nsiruate (sofoul a calum- davotion un church, bis modesty, and the reserve

ny 1 No ! they are the victims of their circua- f bis manners, that those about him were struck
with the similitude between him and the an-

stances, of auninexorable necessity pressing uprtu gelical scholar whom the churchI, o-day, honors
them, and of the modern undustrial system un- at ler aitars.
tempered by Christian charity. Itis the con- Mgr. Plessis, with that.sagacity which enabled
stant aven increasing pressure upon (hfur means ai him so keenly ta appreciate men, baS singled out

. ihis scholar among bis cc-disciples ; an-!, an thea
subsintence, ut is t sharp pang eof hangar geauv- completion o! (lie ycnung man's rhetorical course,
ing et thseir ritals, ut is (ha keen umessant scram setected hum for secreaial amploymeet acar has
hie anS struggle fan existante, that tempe! Ecg cire person, admu(ttng hum te miner ardSera. The
lush fatherns andS mothens te sell theor oan flash anS ycn abbea fcllowed bis course cf phulosophy> and
blocS for a martel of' brenS, that tisay mua>' at !tbealoigy, whîle ha vas tlaus aIr-eaSy bemng ini-

. tialeS, uniSer se great a master, into tha details
anS rat dia. Ne ! t conclusion et wrhuch wi~ f ecclesiasticat administration. Secretly', Mgr.
arriva is thus : Not (bat tht parents ot England, PIessis nurseS the hope ni leaving, at death, thea

o salI thaîr ebhîdren auto slavery', tint naturaly' apiscapat throne to M. Tuirgeon hîumself. Asn
wisthout eflection: but that (lia foverty' ai the wve learo fr-om thie Abbie Ferand, so whose bia-

Enghîsh penn is se crushung, os ta campe! themi gap> ab sMgr. Plass tva o-e (basa dessus, (lie

to volae al te btte msincs o thir atu enong pr-otage on (lae important post, and b>'
Have wea not ail read un Josephuns loir, un (ha mu'tuplying bis relatons withs him anS famîliar .-
doomied ty> of(Jerusalem, adudder tise pressure izhng hum with ils owin vitews, (n eble hum te
ai the (erribla faisne, the delicrate wroman, taemaintain tht establishead traditions cf the Stee,
highi-borc Jeaishf lady, took anS roastedl her ave Howvever, Providence disposeS muatters other-
cid 7 urine; andi it wras net auntif 25 yeasrs aftan thé

c . deallb of his venar able friand that lie wras pan-
There is evîdently' somethmug rotten in [lhe milleS (o ascendl te the episcopal seat. It trasn

muSern mndusntrial systemi òf which Protestanism desined chat before fis alevatuon lie should r-an-
socvauntsuitaelf, în whîi it placesits supeirity te der enmment services te the Quebec Seinisry.
Cathheism, andS which antitles it 10 reproachi Ordained prsent on tht 291i August 1810, hea
.h arnan"so, u,, rrpisng anSstton 'an appointeS to e professorship le the SPnuinarythe attr a " lowuneterrisg, ad satin.an tht 19 h Ocrtober aif (ha'year folewsng, and
an>' an tha pathof iuvilusatian. But, an teother~ retmaied attachead (o that instituttien durint

Unuversity'.
A few years after he became bishop, durîeg a

vacation, he vas travelling towards that sourna
whichlhe so much.loved, [fat of.St:Joachimaad
Petit Cap. Passing throughlione-of (fie neigb-
bouring parishes, before a -schoolbouse, he per-
ceived the.whole troup of. children rusbing out
Îith haste, gleéful, ào doubt,to- find tbeir labors
Bished. Thé good m stress" épeared on the

nbary an eraof prosperty unkown since the
disastersof the conquest. Cliver un:disentangling
old acounts ; inderatigable n reseaeeh; firm-in
the necessity of enforcing contracts, and ce.
veabless, qaite ready to yield when concessio
bécame a duty, lie succeeded (c cleatng trom
(lia cenfusion whicb enshrouded it a partionn of
ibe .balaneabeet of the Isre Jesustand ofsevera
olher departments. lis suocessor had but ta
valk in bis footsteps and complete the task
begun by him, and often tbey have been filled
inth astonishmènt at the vastness of the labor to
which he had devoted himself.

But is this the only preciaus souvenir that
Monseigneur Turgeon bas left to the Qiebec
Seminary 7 There is another et mach biger
value in our estimation: it is thdt vhich an ac.
complished priest leaves bebhdn him. Whelber
it bei s communicatîng, during three years, to
the pupils of the greater Seminary, he scien
of theology, and tbat of ceremonial with whicie
le ewas se familiar ; swvetr, during three tilier
years, he formas ta all the virtues the pupilis of
the lesser Seminary ; or wbether lie directs
the business matiers of the institution---what.
ever post he occupies, you find in himi those
qualîties wiich dibtinguish a perfectly sacerdo.
ta l ite. Hi-ns name is wnked 'lt toe oa itwo
other priests, contenporary residents at the
SemarS ry, and who reciprocated ilat esteem
which he bore for them, Messrs. Jerome Demers
and Antoine -Parant. From the lips of the late
Messire . S. Casault we have often heard the
enlogium o lhese three priests, se fui of merit
in every sense, and who seemed froin a certata
point of view te complete each o:ber's existence.
['ha oe, M. Demers, more serionus and grave,
brougbt bis judgment te bear witb that correct.
ness which baid to be admitted ; the other, M.
Parant, more benevolent, hked above all thingS
te lisien ta the promptigs of bis kind heart•
wbie te third, M. Turgeon, gayer and wittier,
tempered by his reparees hatever miglit be tao
austera or toc charitable (pardon tha expreýsîan)
in the conversation ofb is two conifreres. The
întimacy of thee tiree genttemen was agretable
il the extreme. Persons of the wor d lett them
fascinated with their conversation ; as vefi wit
tha nobleess andS the grae aof thair unnons, as
ivioi eha aabihty and condescenson of the re
ception accorded by then.

Chosen for the episcopacy from his youth, as
ive have seen, M. Turgeon bad occasion te besi.
tate before the responsibility which that dignity
imposes. On the denlb of Mgr. Plessis,in 1825,
Mgr.. Panet, then 72 years of age, feeling the
Want of a coadjutor, laid before the Earl i Dal-
bousie, Governor of Canada, the names of the
three priests whom he believed most capable of
aiding fhim and sharing bis fuinctions. M. Tur-
geon's naine appeared on the list, between that
of the late M. Demers and Mgr. Signay. Up
te that time the English government believed
tself auIthorizad ta exercise the privflege of the

French governnent in Ibe nomination of bishops,
viz., to approve beforehand which of the tLree
selected priesis should be presented to athe
Sovereign Pantiff. Messrs. Demers andTur-
geon having been informed oflicially that their
names had been presented -to the approbation of
the goverament, after deliberation both arrived
at tha determination te refuse the burtbea which
Sit was soughi te impose upon thein.

In 1833, on the death of Mgr. Panet, Mgr.
Signay, obliged in bis (tur te share the labours
of tbe episcopate, succeeded in overcoming the
repugnance of M. Turgeon, and u nmakwg him
accept the burien whicha hebad refused eight
years previously. Mgr. Turgeon was coose.
crated on the lithJ une, 1834, amid the general
joy of the Canadian clergy and people, with the
title of Bishop ot Sidyme, zn partibus nfide-
liunt, Mgr. Signay himself acting as Bishop
Consecrator, assisted by Monseigneurs Lartigue
and Gaulin. The sermon of the occasion vas
preactiSd by the Very Bev. M. Cadieux, V. G.
and Cure of Three ILivers, who in terminatng
addressed the following words ta the new digni.
tary : " t miit say at your qualities as pupil,
as disciple,.as companion, and as friend of an
illustrîous prelate, whose mem.ory shall ever be
dear to this diocese, Mgr. J. .O. Plessis, your
journey with lm ta Rome, the seat of the Ca-
thclic Cnurch, your visit to the tombs of thémar.
tyrs, are for us a guarantee cf your apostolie
zeal, and that before our choice was-made, hea-
ven had selected you -

And these predictions were net disappointed.
Scarcely bad ie - been chosen and consecrated,
than he seconded with ail bis energy the plans of
bis venerable Arcbishop, Mgr. Signay. Ta
him must be attribuled a large share of the
workcs which signalized the reagn of that prelate
the estab[usbment m0 1837 ai (ha Sociaty' for (ha
Propagation ni thea Faîth; tha foundatîon ln 1838
cf (the mission un Columbia ; (ha estabishument
in 1841 eof ecciesrasticaf R.etras; (ha construe-
tin se 1844 cf tha Archiepiscopa Palace ; anS
(ha foundatlion, in tha same year, of (ha cde-
siastical province cf Quebec.

Tht ardeur of hie zeal wras doublaS wben, on
the 10th Novamber, 18.19, ha found himself
charged witb ha beful aJministration et' the dia-
case, and whben, at (ha datrh of Monseigneur
Siga>' hi aclely tec possession cf [ha apîs-

STo protect from the fury' cf the woalves the
flId confaded to him, anS ta supply' it withi salu-
tary foodS, sucb," accordue te the 'vords retently
addressed by Pus IX to Mgr. de Tioa, "such
are (ha rasulîts (e whuch n bishop's efforts shaould
tend." [t is not: dulieult te cor.vince oe's sali
ni the importance whîichi Mgr. fPArchevaque
Turgeon attached to this double duty'.

Education, suich is ont cf the means cf givung
to u6. fa-thful safutary> food. Hareiva set Mgr.
Turgeen protecting aducanoe n ailt its branchas,
h-rm (he humble country schoeaf ta the Lava
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eps if cstng a parting look of wateh-

.in feînesa 9ove ber family, a bout te disperse..,.Mgr.
rge mmedia tety stopped hsyebice, nbiaselt

led back t hechildren ta the scboolb cuse, went
4 îa .wbthothem, and notwithstading-the consterna-

tiOn whicithis unexpected vkit seemed ta create,
- miade eoqwuries about each one. To the most

dl igent le -addressed words ful ot goodness, dis-
tribuled rewards, and lavisbed the choicest enlo-

.gie.urpon the humble schoolmistresswho devoted
*erseif ta .a professian sE painful though se merl.
.torious. It was an event, the souvenir of which
remained graven upon the bears of aIl, and it vas
wîth emotion a venera ble Cure narrated the
abore.tO me.
. Professor of .theology during a certain period,

,le knew the bagh importance wbih the pupds cfC
the greater Semnary sbould attach to this queen
ai the sciences. la a letter of the fifth Septen.
ber, 1853, addressed ta M. L. J. flasault, then
Supensor, he expressed te bim the resolution not
to admit, as a geaeral practice, te ordination any
but those young men Who, durung their retire-
ment-, bad bad the time te discipline themselves
in the practice of sacerdotal virtues, and ta pre-
parethemnselves by regular studies for the exer
cise ai the sacred ministry. Ià effect lie added,
the wants of the age demand more than ever that
the priest should be the light of the people, by
hisknowledge and ais virtues. He tihen deplores
that the wants cf the xminsry bave prevented bis
permitting the pupils of the greater Seminary t
devote tbemselves exclusively ta their special
studies, and lie expressed bis desire that the more
seriotis theological studies should be progressed
wiib.

IL was for bis highly cultured mind a very
lively satisfaction te see establbsbed under bis
reign the Laval Universitv, destined, according
te bis own words, to be of imamense utdiîy mn the
grand interests o order, of morality, and of
healthy studies.

To bail wilhjoy tie idea of this creation, drst
brnached by Mgr. de Mantreal ; te support by
work and by letter the ePmand made on the sub
ject t fthe Provincial Government ; te sustain
with energy the preject, once it was conceived,
and not te permit its abandonment ; to gire
powerful encouragement to M. L. J. Casault,
Who sonetimes felt hkre giviug way si presence
of the innumerable disliculties which awaited t[be
Quebec Seminary, ta rejoice exceedingly vhen

1 i .51repairing the arvis whicb afictedthé sorrdwing vie.
tis ai tat immense calasùity.

In 1847 when typhus frever was preading ils ta.
vages among the emigrants and alse among the citi-
zens of Quebec, ho taok infinite trouble ta effard to
all (he consolationsof religion, and te provide for the
future of more tban 00 orphans left to his charge.
Wnat solicitude did he not d.isplay fer those priests
wbe, in (the exorcise of their ministry, Ladl beau ab.
tacked by the contagion ; often basening in person
te their bedjide, ta procure for them the unceoura re
quisite botb for body and sou!.

Like the Gond Shepherd, who came ta deliver
sabsIs froni in, gr. Turgeon, befure death, vas en-
abled te sat ib fonuiding au asyluns fer poniteto-
that of theI Bon Pasteur." By bis words an dbis
liberality.he encouraged the foundresEes Of this noble
institution, caused collections to be made for its oup-
port, aud recommendad it to his diocoahst,

Bot thora vas ana gond wark whicb bis piety- ffeok-
ed above all otbers ; is heart yearned with p:edi-
lectiontowardm tat asylum te which humanity is se
much indebted-the Hospital of the Siiters of Ch-a
rity. It was tere that Le manifested ail that was
gond and compassionate in bis nature. T cacoxunt
ai tho dlmate kindneosses of which ho gave preofs
te those pions ladico, fron th[e year 1851 tilt bis
death, is impossible te at but te the gond Sisters
themselves. That which we can affirm is, that they
cannot.speak of him without visible emotion, and we
ourselves bave been deeply moved while listening te
somae of the details, repoated te us by their firît Dupe-
rior, the Rer. Sister Mallet. Let it sufies for us te
state bee, that ho testated te tham bis personal for-
tune a- a proof of affection for their establishment.

Let us also state hera that the Siste a bave bad the
opportunity to prove, in a signal manner, the grati-
tude which they entertain for their benefactez. For
the Iast twelvre years,.two of their number bave spent
day ifter day with the augast sufferer, surrounding
hlm wi all that care and ail those precautious Oft
wbicb tbey aloe know the secret. But tbeir pious
gratitude did not rest there, as they bave founded a
yearly sacrifice of the Mass for the repose of the soul
of their dear pastor, and which will perpetuate his
momary la an institution beloved by hm.

It le COnsliag thus te vituoesa a lifs Of 80 Years,
spnt without rlaxation in e practice of the Most
enlightened charity, calmly pas away amid the ob.-
jec uet its pie!>. Tho just oal receive even ln tbis
lira, the promise et God :"ilopera iWeru»î sequsrlur

ri .) ifry-?eren years ef r.riassboed [Lin>- [brea
spr in ea opiscopan>-,e agbty yara cf an ezisenco
awsys edifying .- wbat a succession afi monts of al
kinds was it not given ta Mgr Turgeon ta gather
during sou long a career The aft&ctionate watchfu-
ness whinh surrouculaf him durnog the laittelre
years of bis lite, teatified ta i ibat bis rewrd bal
beguo aven b r below. And tbat which must bave
sottened the bitterness of bis long illness wa that
he beheld the guidance ofb is diocese confided te a
trelate wbom be himself bai cbosen for bis coadjntnor
and in wbom ha perceived aIt those eminet quali-
ties which se worthily adorn bis successor.-C L.

----- l--utoaa in,0-A iLW-Jy, Ioyoung ladies. For the price of boarders, applicahe beheld the project on the peint of reaization, Auigonlis $2; A McMaster, G.en Rond S?; D Chi- lion can be made to the Superioress of the establis-h-
thanks ta the liberahtly of the Timperal Govern- FUNERAL OF THE ARcHuuSroP oF QUEBEC. Ebolm, Student $2; J Sasra, Lochaber $2; R For- ment. There are ntic extra charges only for the use ST. ANTOINE ACADEMY.
ment ; finally, te recomiend. by is pastoral tet- -Yesterday norm:nG e aine O'clock, the re- ristale t2; J L MeDonald, Margarie $2. of certain furniture (mreub0s,) for instrumental unin NO. 1U ST. ANTOINE ST., MONTREAL.flshPar J A Pisatan, Ccrawitl-D Ptelam $2; Dl A sud tisa Englisis Jaliuage te vii i giron à artn- The epenteg cf thse Claisa of [Le iaboya nameL,ter of the 8tb Decemr.ber, 1E53, th Lival Uni- mains ofIbis venerable prelate were îierred MeDil $2. car ttnion. a cadem, arendyn annuceof t he ha public as na

ert 1lathe faithful olf his diocese ; to praise it . b allte psigpnpad eoyo th MDne ua atnin.Aaeyardyanucdt bpbicsaenstfleote cuntbiioces;t presseido n al tise imposing pmcsp and ceremony fi tise The parents of the pupils can eauily find in the branb iof tha Moun St. Mary Institute, took placeStbe face of the counir; ii terms viwsich d Roman Caboheebunch, The followmg vas Birth, village, persons, recommendable and careal, ta on Monday, the 20th inst.
bonor boh te tihe breadth ef is riews and the the order of the procession:-A detachment of At Whitby, on the 20n August the wife of Mr- wash the clothes of their children and at reasonable .
correcîneEs of lis ideas: such constitute, if ve police ; the pupils of the Semary et Quebec : James Johnion,Watcbmaker, of a daugbter. rates SARSFIELD 'B. NAGLE
are net mistaken, the noble part acted by Mgr. the Spxton the Cross ani Acolytes; the Cier ; Seeing the extrema facility of communication by S

bl·b - - the Steamer, three times a day in Summe, and by ADVOCATE, &C.Pierre Flavien Turgeon towards an establishment the Bi[btops and their assistans ; the hearse andc TE -oach oce a day in wiater, La Prairie is only a few
which holds it forever an bonor t havehad bin cedie, accompanied by tie Church Wardens, as MASSON COLLEGE, REBONNE' bour's joauney from Montreal. NO.150 Little 2t. ames Street.
for first visitor and protector. - pall-bearers ; lise Episcopal insignsa ; the mem- THIRTEEN MILES FROM MONTimEAL. The citizens of Montreal and elsaewiere who wish - - -

And when fMgr. Turgeon congratulated him- bers of the family ; Mr. Godiey, Secretary te HIGH COMaERClÂL EDUCATtO T[IEORETI. co pryra rhhe ebldren tho advatareao e e p PROViNCE OF QUEBEC,
self upon le success o [t the Laval University, the Governor General, and Col. Monck ; the CAL AND PRACTICAL. littae aossir 3 l fm uther m es wouadnne teo Das DiSTRioT OF MONTREAL, CIRCUIT OOÙRT,
he was but the echo et his coltengues in the Ca- Lieutenant Governor ; the Federal Eecu ive ; The ropening of tise nov big commencial course sd tpoheibloe nontat ahomrs wouid do el te Coi ty of Vaudreuil.

The e-oenig o 1 b ne bih Cmmecialcouse ent[hiem tutae ew couvant et La Prairie. TeFrtdyo tloetosn ih udenadian episcopacy. He bad alid the happîness te the Prvincial Execurve ; Senators ; tie Chief introduced in the Masson College will ta-e place on The entrance of the pupils, Iis year, takes place The Finot day cf Jety, ane thonsand eight hundred
assemble them ce Provincial Council in 1851, and Justice of tie Provtuce: the Chiea Justice of the 4th of Septesbrr next. on Monday, the 2nd September next. and aixty-seven.

on ibis question ofsuperior education,as ce manyI he Superior Court ; tie Puisnes Judges Of the The foHowiog is askesch of t1isnewnd improred lit August, 1867• raswr:

others, ie was assisted by themr enlightenmisent Court ut Appeaus ; the Judges of the Superior programme:- The Hon. Mr. JUSTICE BERTELOT.
and their counsiels. From the moment when he Court ; the Consul of France and the Vice- F[RST SEOTION. SINITE PARVULOS VENTREAD ME. NO. 272.
tock possession of the netropoltan see, be vas Consul of Spaîn ; the Judge of the Sessions cf ISV AND 2c YSAS. - GRAMMAR CLAssEs. DEAFAND DU.B INSTITUTION. ANGELIQUE ROY, ofthe parish offligaud, widow
convinced of the ulilty and necessity of convok-- the Peace, te Recorder of tlhe city, followed by Their Eubjects :-.oftheIle Beniunin Sauve,in hie lif6% me of the
ng bis suflragans, ta deibberate with thaie on the the Officers of tie dfferent Courts ; the Rctor [Ist. Acceututed and Decamatory Reading. Directed b; the Reigions of che Order orS. v lator tome pl'ce, yeoman,

spiritual interests of tbe province, and agaîm in and Professons of Ite Laval University ; the 2nd, Element and Syntax of the French sad MILE END NEAR MONT EAL. RERNABE HURTEBISE, tarotofane or Plaine
1854, he had ti e happnes t preside at a second Staff and oliee.s of the Vulunteer iVitiPa. Tihe aEngbisrhLaugeages. stTisihuse ofedneation,8foun8ed in 184, is placed place.nowabsent oebProince, blats 8 m
of these sacred reunions, in which God is pleased bandI et Ithe inth battalion ; a detachment of the 3rd. A iumetie in ai i:s branches, sud Mental under the patronage of a is Lordship the bisbbop of but having properties abie said place Rigaud
to enlighten pastors on hLeir proper duty towards nînth hattaion; the Royal Engineers; a detachi- 4h. Bifferont writines. Montreal aud the Seminary of t, Sulice Dendant
their flock and the means of being useful te themu. meut of,the 0th -Regiment ; His Holor the 5ih. The reading of Manuscripts. priece tie Po i overunt a The Court, upon the metion o Gideon Oulmet,
The pastorals of titis double epoch illustrate tue Mayor and Corporation ; the Magistrates ; tise o. cof Book-keeping.Lelased on tie lt, oe Jnly. -a Esq.,attoriey of the plaintif, orders that as it ap-
labors of the Fathers of the twoa first Courcils ofi members of the ïMedical and Legal Professions ; 7t. Compendium of Universal History. English and French are taught with tho same at. fpear b t stn of Probrc Feche baif of the

Qube. heNoares; heCOM4feofmaigmet-f SECOND SE01'0N. eoin Superior Court lor the Province of Quebec acting inQuebe. tho Notaries; tise Commtte o Management of SECONDS.etion- .lise Disrict ofM onlreal, t taeIwrit ofsummoe ireued
It obedience ta an expression of lie first Si. Patrick's Churnh ; Ithe ChurchS \Wardens of t 3nRDsatR.-C sa CF Bos-Nrss. Tihe course of studios li ofu yxear ud hombncsbistCourt, catthe defendant b as o domicile in

Counel, Mgr. Turgeon bastened tot re-estabsh Sr. Roch ; the Institute Canadien ; the Society st. Book-eeping in ail is dIvisions. Iteeping, drwing, sud caecim, atc., wiLh seman the said Di trict of iMlotreal, and in the seid Pro-
in bis diocose the ecclesiastical confenances. of St. Vincent de Paul. ; te St. Jean Baptivste 2nt. Commerciat Arisimei. otiois on Agricultura ud domesticacoomy. beeaetb be

Forur times in the year t.be members ot the clergy Society-csîtzens generally. From thie tine the 3-d. Commercial Correspondnce. Weba-ea shops for ane-makers, tailora, printere,' the nlieab lsguige, in the noepaper calied Tea
in tbeir respective districts, assemble to discuss procession lefi the Archisipsseopai Palace, utî it 4b5. Calliîraphi.m ibook-binders sud ca inet-mers. [ o fane Taus WNss, and twice in the French language,
certain points of importance in ecclesiastical entered the CathediC Lirai mute auns werie fired by 6h. Traeise on Commercial g.ypFer tose who are o onoccupicd on the ciar c..unie n the newspaper called La .Mnerve, Loth publiseg
science.ENothing is more useful, accordng to thie Quebec Garnison Artllery frons Duram 7th. Banbing I age, Discou, osustoms and w nbi lasts util the 15t of Apot. tilit actionsirl gta pe admaea
the words of cur veenrable prelate imself titan Terrace, and as a mark of respect many ai ihe Commissions. Tais course comprses: manual alphabet, writing, , Iaeest publication of the said advertisemsent, an
those pious assemnbhies t masotam and streneghen shops in the nfeegbborhliood were closed during the 8 i lIsuranice the elementary rules and eatechism, &c. en default by tec defendant to appearand aswer to
the taste for theological stiies, and to keep Up cerems)ony. The streets through which the pro- 9 SngraphyTslcCanadap(forthoseonlyw:orol-upevpdedis slaeesithatetheymao, e suchs delsy, it aab permitedu to

in the teachling and practice of the holy ministry cession passed 'were crowdeed by ail classes of Our low th entire course.) kept clean. the plainti b;t proceed to the proof ad judament as
that beautiful u.ity wrhich is the strength of Ca cîtzens, and tse Catiedral. nee tie lait im. THIRD SECTION. 0NoarDTngNandi ON D NS n c [ythe court
tholicity. The ries which rrescribe the method posmng iobsqurevwere preformoed, wras iled i4ra a,-Ca oFLTE.n ton....$8 for the sc l yer. F D. N. BASTrEN,
te e foltowed in these conferences were drawn a deep;y interested audience. Tihe ralls andli asibjects:- Bedng'. ....-.-...-..- 5.00 de do Clerk of the Baid court.
up by His Grace, and afford proof of great wis cehng of the Churchwerefesoone bblack s Belles Lettres-Rhe ic. Payable l avance e t o term
dom. crepe, whien added to lie dim lig'.t prevasling 2nd. Contemporaneous History. Books, clothing and medinul eires are extra charges. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Sncb are a few <f the works of Mgr. Turgeoun t in the edifice, produced a most soleren and in- 3d. Commercial andl istoricGeography. A. 3EL ANGER P.S.V.
.give tchis flock wholesome food, science in its widesr posing eiect. Tbe service chaunted by Mgr. 4lh. Natural History. Inb the malter of EDWARD MORIN, Merchent, ofSt.
scope When ha undertook te protect bis flock le Tioa, and M. 'A bbe B njamin Paquet 5t. Horticulture (Fiowers, Trees and Bes.) CONVENT OF VILLA ANNA, Ann de la tocatiere, nd nov af te Ciy o
against the madness of the times, according ta the .thTreatire an DemetidLCINE.v6h,eArchitectureo
expression of Pies IX, wbat did ho do ? * pronaune an erqguent and imressveTreatisever tnDomesti and Political Economy-. LACHINE. Insolvent.

Re-.eruse his pastoral letter of the 2nd April,to re. oration.- Quebc ChrtîOide 2917. 5rsi rsmà.-CrLss oF SC NcEs. THE entrance of the pupils will take place on WED- The Creditors of Io insoîvent are notified that ha
vive the zeal of the friandes of temperance, and see 31 usdbject_-NESDAY the FOURTH of September. bas made an aosignament of hi estate and efects,
with whatsenergy le raises bis voica againsi a vice INSTALLTAIoN OF THE Nsw ARcHa1sHor, Ct.Curset of Moral Philosophy S T[ A N N'S A C A D E M Yepnder mte aub emt cfme is esndernd afscta
whic hbas always produced such cruelravages amoug -At tfour o'clock îlisrala alernoon Mr. Baifargeon N2d. Civil L aw . • and they are r quired to furnioh me, within two.
Our peuple7 'as insatle as Arcbishop af Quebac, at ie 3rd. Stuy f tie Civil ad Political Constitutionader the dùection of the monthfrom bis date, wiLh their claies, specifying

Read again his pastoral of the 15th January, o a nileda hihpo ubc atte 3r.Saof tan ivida. ndSSTR TE OGRGAIOiF OTE h scciyohenhlsitayadubevauiooin
te eame jear, on the table-turning mania. The French Cathedial m this City. His Grace was aioCanada..pemn PhsO.DTE CONGREGATIONCNOTRE sud if nte osating tle fact; tise hiole attestt

giddieesE had ataken possession of manuy mindt, lesad. accmoantied fro ibe Archîepiscopal Palace by Apie PiAME, MouRr STREE1. und oh, wit ti ronchers i support of asuch
ing them intoa strange disgressions. in- the wae af ail Ihe aaycshops a d clergy Io took part in the 6 Pacti eoetry. Wilbe reopene ct MONDAL September2nd,1807 clais.
S ha tables temsevs, wic hey inarogated l a s .PrtialGemeThe systemof Education mueludes he Eglish and T. SAUVAQEAU,thucbIs [ay.e .c ugeised tisoie, nda sadt ceremony cf tis foreaon. The canopy was LIBERAL ARTS. French langnages, Grammar, Writing, Artheio, "Ofcirl.dasigee.thuauh ways nfnc Tgonhised tha, fre , t suppored by ie Churchwardens, beimg folloted Acdemie and Lincal Drawing-Vocal and Instru- Geography, History, Use of tbe Globes, Lessons on Monraeil, 24th August, 1867. 2
moment wisdom returned t the people and the most by Lis Escellenry the Lieutenant Governor, ise mental Geometry |Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, Witt Plain and
absoiute obedlence ensued upon this expression of Honorable the Prenier, Judge< Caron, Tasebe- Bard nd tuitions $100.00. Ornamental Needle work.
supreme autbority. Marvellous example1 iih it la reau, and Maguire, tisa Consul Geneal of France, Tbe Cellege Oasson, carful of the interest of its CoNDYTToNs c:-Junior Classes [per monthl, 50c; CO L L E G E O F R E GI O P O L S
good tL record in our annaleaito-provobathltU pupils, has confided the execution of its commercial Senior C.lsoEs, 75o and 1; Musla, $2; DrawiTg,
sound sense which distinguised aur pretee sud [he tMecor and Professors of LavalhniversiteHaCe-Prou one of therirct boac -keeper in Mon-r0;Entrance Fee [anJ d al charge]r50rN o
ascendancy wbicb be exercised over bis fock This Miayor and City Councillors, tie Warde-ns oflhe t.eal Tbe tew professor, M tobichault,b as been Houes ceFeCass - Frocr 6 to' lI o'clock Under the imediae Supervision of: the RP
document was republisbed in France A celebrated Roman Cathohie churches un Quebec, the Mihtia employed for several yeare, to the great stisfacion a m., and from 1 to 4 e'lock r.x o deducion E. J. HorBanira i Bishop ofKingston.
theological author, Pere Gary Las inserted Ile , icers, &c., &c. On arris at lhe Catîbedral of bis employers, su one of the most important Mer- made for occasinnail absence Dinner permorth, $2.
greatest portion of it in the hast editions et his nwork don lis G race ias receiresi nd condutel te etotile bou esin 'be city Everything connected ST. ArN'S a SEwG Rou - Te Sitors of l bie Con-
and we ourselves, at Paris, bave board it said te tise anrîrpiscapa tîre n tiecusonawith this brars will b teught according t the gregalion take this oppr iy f a oug st TUE abone Institutionsituated l ana of ia
Monseigneur Lavigerie, tiat nothing better had ap cehe ai.pise Cure wih te!cusnomary system au present in ue in &!l country bouses. they ,wi1 re-opon their Pewiag Rec, in tbe Saint agreeable and healthful parts of Kingstnlson o
pear+d anywhere on his question. cererprial. The Cure ofiQuebecoe!cOtedL the N B --A11persceiing to be supplied with de. Aun's School, on Thursday, is septenbEr [tL, J867 complelyorganised. Able Teachers have.een

There is an Order,tbe bistory of wbichisintioetely new Arclibishop tolhe -Carbiedral in a brief ad. ailed informatieand a demonetrative espositioni of The object of is estabaishment 5taimstruct young vided for the varons departmenits. The objec
connected with that c! the commencement cf ar dress, alludîng lo is baneg once ben, like his the new programme may obtain gratis, from thIe girls, an lavihg sebonl, lu Dressmaking lu allit the Instiution lato impart s goodl andehoid ed
country its marters heseaed Our soi witîh the e. ·prit of that church man Directors, an English or French proeptus contain- brancheis, ad, se the same e, protecs het ram tion in the fullest senne of theword. The et
blood of their martyrs. Forced .Io disappear at the pre ecessor, parislaiesyia eurdntcs the dangers ithey are exposed toain Publie factories.moa-,ndmnerofteppl ilbeam
conquest, the lastattheni,Fathber Caz, died t Qu- years, and to the genera esleemr and respect en- "Ing a. A. B ERA,îrg Charitable;. Ldie.pare, tarf n pueli tpa-O fe-onstant attention. The Couseii*instr o;d0 - j H. A. B VERRAU, Pln., *Critale Lis. allnasitecprofie rena od p ta cntn tetu iaCn-aa ntutobac i-1800. Mgr. Turgeon deasired o renev theat. eter tained for hin by the en uity. Te mu Principal. tronisa ibis institnen, as b po ae twi incelude a complot Gssi a d omme
connaeeoninterraped duringso.many years i in1849 .sic performed by Mr. Gagnon an the organ Aug. 16 4 in the benefitof the girls employed lit. Ednoanartaeuao e
the Jastit Fattera returne d.to establish themselVes [durhn the two processions wras very bpproprsate Tr e d v
in Our midot. d.WANTED,-tiecáReeeand- éAC'tPupia s l *

It is principally to theas tw Ordera that recourss besas, being chsefy improvise ong ACQUES CARTIERC MODEL SCHOOL. t e
is lad for priests te conduct Retreas ln- our country the plece-, ve ihoilbt v recognised hlie Priere A CATHOLICAMALE TEcBERwhohasOhadPfiE S O
paribes ; welllmeited praise accompanies every- d l.etoile du Nor, and ehe Ccronatico March The duties of e yeab uamed sobool wili be ra yearsexpereaec in iat profçesion, snd aWho tol *a

where the good which they donot dease to produce -ron L Prap ite, beolh conpositioàs of Meyer- sumed, (D. V.)on ? dculdit9js Sept. 1867. . - Model School Dijlcma frem tue blcGill Normai Boàrdsand Taitsont p nu
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VISIT OF THE RoMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP oF
KiNGSToN TO PERTH.-Oe Tuesday fast the
Roman Catholia Biilhop H-oran arrsved in Pertb,$
for the purpose of olding an-ordination ibthe
Church bere. This is said to be a special mark
of laver te the Rev. Dr. Chisholm, the pastor of
the Roman Catholie Chui.ci of Perth, Who is cer-
tainly regarded as a most estimable man nat only
by Cathoies but Prostestants also. A number
of carr.gages were in auting at the Railway sta-
tion, on the arrivai of the train, and the Bishop
and a number of ecclesiastics who attended him
took their places therein, and proceeied te Dr.
Chis ih1ms residence, proceded by tie St. Fa-
trick's Brass Band, playîng a number of pieces of
music.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Bolten, J. McGee, $2 ; Picton, M. Shannon, $1

Blessington, Jas. Lally $1 ; Lancaster. Jnry Rev.
J. McDonald, $2; Charlebourg, Rev. Mr. Baudry,
$2 ; St. Henri, Rer. Z ingas, $2 Yery Rer. Mr.
Cascan, $3 ; LIÂsiemptieu, Rer. Mn. Dupais, $2 50;
West Usgoode M. Molvoy, $1; Toronto, W J. Me-
Doneli, $2 ; Lachine, Rev.,rs N. Marechat $2 ; iAy-
mer, C. Devlin, $3 ;'St. Z)phirin, M Purtell, $8.40 .
Fort Wilkiam, Rev. D. Duranquet $2; Penetaugai.
bene Rer. J P. Kennedy, $2; Lancaster, U,., Rev.

J. H. Noiseux, $3 U S. Cy.; Lennosvil[e, A. Me-
Cordy, $1 ; St. Colomban, Rev Mr. Falvey. $2 ; J.
Phelan, $2 ; EtoTemoletotn, T. Kennedy,$ 0 , St.
Audrews, Miss M. McMillan, $1,; North Nttion
Billp, E. Ryan, 2 ; B. Alpbense Rairiguer. Rev. P.
Boaudry,$52 ; Sc. Paters, P. E. J. A. MoCormick,
$2 Einsville-e MnMiiln, $2; flrudeuell, J. Ouli,
$2; Kingsbtlg", Obs. McJa:thy, $2; Williamstown,
D. B McGillis;$2 ; Nhebol, Trevor Farrell, $2 ; Rich-
mopd Hill, M. Teefy, $2: Cornwall, Mr. GleeEon,
$4 ; Frampton, West, H. Courtney, $2; Cal[field,
M1. Quinn, $2 ; Durham, D. Mooney, $4 ; Sorel, J.
Morgan, $4 ; Port Louis, J Fin, $2; St Greg oire
G Bàsrgeois, $2 ; O taws, J Clancy, $2; Quebec,
Rer L'Abb eManigsi $2 ; Si. Raphals, A. Chis-
botra, $2; Egerton, P. Wolfe $1 -, Kingsbridga, Rer.
A. Wassereau, $2.

Per J O McDinald, Charlottetown P E I-Ray O
D McDonald, Tiguish 14; M Baike, Georgetown $2.

Fer P Purel1, Kingson- -Js Campbell, $5; Rer
Il Onillard $4S; P Her; $3ý J KRavnagh $L; Jas
King $2 50; Sergt shea $2.

Per Rer G Volkert, Ingersoll-G Furlong,Spring-
ford, $1.

PernD J feRae, Dundee rs A Lincon$2.
Pan J Racket, Cbaiby-Self $2,;L Concrta $4;

M lullarkey $2.
Per J Jobsaon, Whiby-Mrs Kavany $2; J Spir-

reil $4.
Per Rev D OConnell. South Duoro-J Allan $1.
Per P Lynch, Aliumette Island -T Kelly $1.
P Re R M D ld Pic N S-A MGillira
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CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
CF MONTREAL.

COTTE STREET NO. 31 AND 33.

TE REOPENWIG of t e OLASSEa will take
place on SECOND SEPTEMBER NEXT,

By a Resoltion adopted on the 20th. of July 1866,
the School Commissioners have made s deduction
o lfifty cents per mouth on the chargea for tition,
the first year of the course being neverthelesa ex-
cepted, anud moreover, have established the follow.
ing new conditions, viz :
. The payrents in each year of the course are ex-
igible monthly and in advance, between the lot. and
25. of eaeh montb.
For the first year cf the course.... $1.00-per month.

9r second .... 1.50 i
cc ihird .. 2 00 ci
g fourtil .... 250 "
" fifth " .... 3.00 "

A deductionof twenty-five cents per month will
be allowed ta pareants paying quarterly, or wo will
have two or more children et this schel at the sema
time, or Who bolong ta sema benevolent society in
Montreoal.
. On the other side, twenty Ove cents per month
wili be added te the account o parets who will
tave failed to pay before the 15th of the month.

The Commercial Acidemy s principal object is te
prepare students attending tie course for aIl branches
both Commercial andl Industrial.

The French and English languages are taught by
experienced French and Englis professors, and the
task of learning these idiome is made easy by the
fact tbat a great nuiber of Frenes and English
studento daily and constantly frequent the tchool

For ail particulars, enquire of tie Principal, at
the Academy, Cotte Street, No. 3, from 8 ta 10

A. M , and frcm 1 te 2 P. M
V.E RCHAMBAULT,

Principal.

CONVENT OF LA PRAIRIE.

THE Sisters of the Congregation of N. D. of the
above place, bave juot reptaced tueaihancinut Con-
vont built in 1704> by a now oue hsvsng more [ban

double the dimensions of tha firnt. This bouse, con-
structed without any regard te the saving of ex-
penses, presents alil that the bealth, the comfort and
te conveniece of [L h u pits require namely,

opanions ana alerate ad &es and flasE-rooe',»a
large dormitory well ven utilated, adjoining which, is
a toilet chamber aEd bathroom.

Ea:b story of the bouse is constantly furnished
era rater coltd twarm at tbe exterior of covered

gallenios wboe the pupils eau respire tha pure air
and take convenint exercisa.

The course pursued in the instiution is the sama
as chat adoptedl in the othser estab[islhments con.-
dun:ed by the Sisters of the same community, com-
prebending ail that coastitutes au education suitable

Pm - - - - - - -......................Music Piano each lesson............ 0 20 -
Thae are dai; yStages to and from Monireal.
22'Aug., 16.4

LACOMBRE & CLARKE'S
ENGLISE, FRENCE AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,

Nos, 30 Set 32 S-. Du s SrsIT, near V[GE SQUAnE1Motreal.
WILL RESUME its Courte of istruction o

MONDAY, the SECOND of SEPTEMBER, 1867, at
No. 30 for YXOUNG LADIES, and at No. 32 for
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

Six able resident Tea.chrs will bi adaily employed
lu assisoîig lhe Principasl, bosdes lise techers of
Musie sud Siugieg, sud Mn. Olacke, Sent-, vili con-
tinue bis special attention to the advanced clasea
bu both Houses, Book-keeping wil fora part of the
Commercial Education, andthora vil Le a propara-
tory Latin Course for thoas who desire it.

Young Ladies and Young Gentlemen will te
roceived AS BOARDERS, in the separate houses, ou
the same moderae terins as before.

Plainand rnamental Needle-work taught in the
Establishment.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL.

Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
The sove iastituiion will be re-opened for the rg.

ception of pupils on Monday, 2nd September nit, at
Mine a'Clck, A M.

A tbrough Englisi, Frenai, Commercial sud
Mathenatical education is imparted on very mode.
rate terms.

For particulars apply attthe Scbool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

Montreal, August 30, 1867. Bia

SEMINARY OF ST. THEBESE DE
BLAINVILLE;

NEAR MONTREAL, CANADAEAST.
Tm Scsholastie Yea at tha aboa Institution vit
commence on THIURSDÂT, FPI PHEPUFaBER

TteCourse of Stsdi aembracea StiaEngPis
Frenc, Latin and Greek Languages; Arhhmstie
Book Keeping, Geograpty, History, Literatures,
Rhetorie, latellectual Pilosopby and the Sciences:
Mathematic, Algebra, Geometry, nd Trigono-
metry; Vocal andinstrumental Muei cDrawing, r&.,

Tha Course is e arratîged that after the firsat
balf, the astudents are prepared to enter advan.
tageously in any branch of Commercial agricultural
or industrial pursuits.TEMS

TERMS;
Board and Tuition. ....... $80 00
Bed and bedding- ........... - 6 00
Physican.- ............. 1 00
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EIGN I NTELLIGENCE.

* r FRANCE.

St eeaM, Aug- l0.-Th'e Etendard oftis eslvenin
4state sat next eek au interviewwill be held'a

Six ar Ohamberytbptween Sigor Rtazzi and M
Ti-enyonStheubje of the conversion af the Chorl
property - italy
s teÀegamhasbeen received hereby the Goverqi
ment fro S M. Dana, the Frencb Minister 'a Mexico
datedthe 20th of Julyin whicb ho announces ta
nnieranly. upforeseau avent happenead, Le shouldh b
lnniposition tgstast foeFrancein'a few days.

PaRS, Aug.,12.--The.Jrrnal de Parts cf thiseven
lng·sy that the Molateur ethe 1511 ium. Wil acOU
taims letter frcm the ,Emperor Napoleon rcqesting
tba'I-Moisters ta introduce et once the reforms.whici
suill swait adoption by the Legislative Body, and
tbuscestabhh in effect liberties which at present do
mot by,right exist The Presse, on the other hand
says that the' measures.contemplated have no polhti

ichbaracter, the most important of them being fo
the completion of paochil road.'

The Rpoqse of.this evening says,-
"IWehare reason t belleve thsat the dispute b

twnen Prussia and 'D sumark in reference ta North
Scbléig fa.iSdw in -a fir wayf ibaing settled.

-The Cotnt de Labed.yere, Senator. died ml Paris
OnSaturday. He was the son of the colonel Who
bore the same name, ana.who paid wlhh bis lite the
peialtY of his treason ta the Bourbons, having bea
the.first commander of a regiment ws declared foi
-Napbleon on bis return from iba in 1815. In n
enterprises like that of Napolon It was the condnc
CYthe-first corps tbat determinied the rest, and from
the defection of tLbedoyer that of the who'e army
tas anticipated. He aid owed his dvancement ta
thisiRoyal Court, but it apperis he was of. a romantia
:turn:cf mind, was an entbusisstic admirer oftthe glo
ries of the Empire and, moreaver, could not resi
e aseductions of the Duchses of St. Leu, one of the
incS persuasive of the parsians of Napneaun. Labe-

-doyere was then lu garrison at Gainoble, and lat it
in defiance of ise command of the General aom

· ccmmanding. aS the head of his regiunt ta join th
Emperor. Ha as tried, convicted( of treason, and
executed. The late Senator. bis son, i. said ta hava
been an estimable persan, Who took no very active
-part icn politica
1 The state of trade generally in France is far from

prosperous, as appears from the teormous amount,
902 millions, of the metalic resarve in the Babi
cellars. Nothing of the bind, as the Samuin Finsrai-
cire observes, bas been witoesed i'n the history o
credit establishments. It tis the incontestable sign o
absolute stagnation in commercial nffairs, and mora
than a vagne and instinctive miSetrust ; itis the ex
pression of a general and systematic refusal of con

fidence in the maintenance of pence, well or il
founded. But it is also a enrious evidence of the re
oenrces of Fr'ince and of the exceasive power o
boarding. When the country, oncertain and fearfu
of the future, stops short in ita industrial and cutr
imercial career, rejects ai! onterprisee which requir
any ununnally long perod, and cesses altogether ta
speculate, it may repose on a treasare of more than
900 millions aa'ely.locked up in the coffers of te
.Bank of Frane.

PAnas, Anguat 14. - Prince dela Tour d'Auvergne
French Ambassador ta the Court of St. James, Las
been nominated Grand Cros of the LegionofHonour.
Conn. Racoet hais been nominated Grand Officer

sud f Deanoyers, French Consul at Newcastle upon.
Tyne ; andl M. Chapdelaie, Vice Consul at Cardiff,
Chevaliers of tha rsame Order.

PAsis, August 15.-- The Mnileur f this morning
anuoncesas eeveral appoinfments to the Legion o
.ouour, bar contains nothin la referanca to the rr
form awich saine Prenh journals bad declaread
would ha promulgated to-day.

The cindidates for the Oouneils-Ganeral who bar
not obtained thI legal or absolu te majority in the
Sirest ballot in Sandav, tbe'4th inst., presonred them
elves again on Sunday last to the electors. The

euccess OF the Opposition in tbis secord operatian
has beau almost general; and i is the more signifi
-cant as on several points it ias olast. expected
Lyona has competed iet victory r f the 4th, for
the iree condidates of the Damracratie Opposition
-ho bad to recur ta the blit on Sunday last haro

.been returned by a large m'jrity.b

DENMA Rlt[.K
OCPrHA G@Ns . .Aug. 15.--Tr-dayvbeing the Emperor

Napoleor's fate day the Grouc Prince, the President
-f the oucil o f Ministers, the Freuch journalists
on a visit to Deumark, and a large concourse of the
inhabitants were prosent at tbn service eld at the
Roman Catbholic Churcb in tiis city,

Addresces te the renc gues:s hve beae received
tere by telegraph from Aise, Sunrowitt, Apsunrade,
and saeverali obir place in Schklswig, expresiaar
Rratitude to ie Emparor Nepoleon and tle French
Press for their attiude towards Dan-i rk. and fer'
veut boncs in the speedy resaration o- Schleawig te
tie mother country.

FLotEsE, Aug. 9.-Tho sonate hegan thie debate
:spon the Ecclesiostical Property Bill yesterday.

In to-dr.y's sitting of-thesenate ahe debate on the
Church Property Conversion Bill ras resumed
Bignor Rattozzi sid be would not recapliitulate the
political ana egal arguments in faiour of the Bll,
but would confne himself to speaking of the financial

- peration. The government, ha said Dver bad any
Intention a alienating the Rentes oonstituting Sa
portion of tLe eccleaiasticai property. He demon--
trated the impossibiliry of msaking any freh issue
Of Conselidated Rente in the presynt low rate n
the qaotions of Italian stock obut the Governonent,
--le sid, rouid ake fu thio-jesus of banas ta b
a3ubscribd for lunItaly. rebelieved that terwere
snficient resources in the coantry for these bonds
te ho taken up wiubant resource being bad te foreigu
assistance Tise issue af the bonde ouldl La mad.
radually, 80 as to facilitate tisa aeqaisition by' sus il

'eapitalists, snd tise Chur-eh property' woud! be salir!
lu cmi alots ta prevent ia fr attuz oed ti Les

-eccles:antical property nauld res asz higis priccesuad
ie cnelnded! by' expraeing hie firm coviction tisaS

-requis-aments, <hue emancipating herself frein the
Contraolalfaforeigu capital.

Tisa genoral debate ou tise Bill thon doserd!.
. PLaRhEos, Ang 12 -- Tisa Sonate Las adopter! the
first 17 clauses af thse Obus-ch Praparty' Liquidation

F111. Tise firet sud mast important clause ras passer!
by alargomajority.

Fnonszras. Aug. 14.-Signor Rrattazzi leaves this
evening for Valdiori, tao btain lise Royal signature toa
te hurh Piapert> y111

I.USi'RIA.
VIENA Âug. 9.- Th beungar-ian and! Cisleithan

Deputatione mot yesterday for the finrst tima to dis-
euse tise ' comman affaire1 aio tisa Empire. The ab-.
ject. cf their meeting le lu accordance witih the
proposal of the Ceannttes off 1867, teo isah relative
goata to ha bas-ne b>' aither section ai tho Empirea
of the burden and expense af cosmon govérument.

igis ou tie part of oierbaseion eraci deputatioe
couaiats ct 15 membera, fis-e from tha Uippes- sud tan
froum the Lover bouse; andl tise Ministersai sfiter
-section bave a s-ica Lut not a vote lui their-delibera-

lion. On the present occasion the Rungarian
Ministry is repreented by Count Aurassy, and
M. Lonyay, and theCileithan by Count Taate and
:Baron Beke.

An.ordinance of the Minister-of Public Worsbip
!;as been pubhisiser!ta day osgaulztng tisa Suponbor
Protessan! 01eucial Couc uilphe a non basis. Tie
Etmperasr bas sincreaied the annual endowmeit of the
Throteetant Cnuch te 50<000fi.
- The COmmandaut cf the Austnirian arvese, nown

ÉTÑHE1TIÙE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-SEP MBER , 1867.

staîtoned in Iodi'a li bibedn-ustructed to
affordaro Cretan fagitives an asylun. on boardhis
vesse],'Ifasked for; anaud taor'nv t '- à- plce oa
safety, anyO-retans seekhan hie Npotecion. '

The Dowager Quëeà Maria-Theresa of Naples,
whose.dleathiis a ennounced'frouà' Rome, is anAustrian

t Archdnähesebel2g a sister f the Archduke &brecht
'Slie diéd of ebolera

VisNNA, ADg 10.--The morning papbne report the
failure of the negotiasions:. bitbert - li progress In

- Milan betweèn'Austran italy for the partial re-
Stirn of the Venetisu arbchives and 'objects of art
t removed ta Austria upon the evacuation -at Venice.
e The Italian Government is stated ta have refused its

sanction to the understanding that had been came
* ta between the Pleripotentiaries -
- Count Cibranio, the Italian representatire, se-
g signer! iis powers,.intimating to his Government

that Le was convinced of the justice of the Austrian
claimes.

o The labours of the Austro-Italisa Boundary' Re
l gulation Oommittee also encounter difficulties. The

point in dispute i tie setlement of the frontier lino
-bewee Friali and .Gorz.

-VIaaNNA, 1S.-At the instance of sane members
of the Bavarian Chambar a meeting of South Ger-

- man Deputies bas just been held at Sintgardt,
-wbere the following resolutions were passed :-

i 1. Iris a indispensable condition of the existence
s -of the Germin people tiat the South German Btates
0 sbould. be reunited with Northera Germany.
e & 2. The Garmae nation will not submi ta any
,n foreign interference with is dvelopment.
r ' 3. Alliances offensive and defensive, with Prussia
a are a first stap ta secure political liberty and reaist
t aggression by conbiaing ail military forces in oln
a United army.

y 4. The very imperfect Zollverien must ba reform-
ior!, and an entire Cutome' union established.

* '5 Tie people must demand thir full share of the
benofits.of the Constitution of the North German

t Confederation.
e 16. The demand of South Germiany ta regutate in

- common with the North the rigbt of German citizane
t ta Eettie and trade and taolegisltate on the matters
- desiguasted by Article 4 ofi e Constitution of the
e Confederation is fully justifiable and cannot e rae
id fused.
e ' 7 In this sense the approachicg elections ta the
e Customs' Parliament are s-e ao mode. The only> pos-

sible way to.obtai a complets union of tie South
I German States wit North Germiny ta enter the

North German Confederation, in pite of the defeas
k and fault of its Constitution and of the deplorable
- ms'takes of ithe Pruosiain Government. The peace]
S.of Prague cain be no impediment ta such a' unin
if As soon as the German people posese the necessary
e organs of their wi and power they will taike care
- of their own ioterestc, ill satisfy their desia Tor
- free' developient, and fulfil their mission forn 2
Il civilization of mankirnd.'
- The meeting was atteuded by 50 rmembersC f the
f various South German Parliaments, 18 from Bavaria
il 20 fron Wurtemberg, seven fron Baden, and five

from esse Darmstadt.
r VauNtA, Angust 13.-The Emperor recaived to-day
a the Cisleithan memberi of the Conference which is
abeing held hers ta settle the question of affairs co-
a mon ta Austrin and Hungary. The Haungarian mem-

bers will probablyb h reeived by His Meje-' to-
morrow. .

t VrENNA, August 14. - The Conference of uinga-
, rian and Austrian Dr-punues lave agreed upon the

principle by wieb uinuary's ahare in the expenses
of tle empire is to be fired. This obi.re, to ba co
vered by Hangary, is not to be regulatel by the
direct or indirect taxes, or by any otlher system of

i taxation. It is the actual amount hitherto contr-
f buted by Hongr.ry ta the general expensea that is tri
- serve for a basis for the future settlement of the
a Bnancia relations of Hungary arad Austria.

Vsrtsa August 15.-Te Austrian m mbers off the
Austro-Hungarian Conference for the ettleiment of
common affairs propose liat Arastria shouln contri-

. bute 60 2 Brd pet cent., aud Hungary 33 1 3rd per
cent. ta the public expenditura. The Hungaian
members propose that te sbatre oft Hungary ehould
Le ionly 25 per cent.

(t is latSserted tha t an intetview batween the Ea-
peror of Austria and the lu-g iof Prussia le contcm
plated. Tris interiew i to take place ai Cariebad,
u tise seturi of the Empaor of Austria from Paris.

FaTS M s
BERLn, August 9.- The lirst task ta which tbe Fe.-

dCerl Cauccil r l tdiroct it attention wihibe thie et
tlirg of the bdget cf the North German Confedera-
tion, tbe chief items off which lave alreay beena de-
atenicaed npon.

The meeting of the Federal Couocil has beeunfi.
ei-ively fused for te 15th of Lhis month. Cotant Bis-
m-e will ba permnanly le Berin after the 10th
instant.

ains, August 10.-Divers emissians ani com-
missionse an the partof the Paris Cabiet Lave served
ta ito e the apprehensin ahat the internaticnal
war, which - a year ago thrçsened ta attend the prli-
tical remodelling of ibis country, Las not been Cb-
viated for good. Fears of iss nature have been
aroued during the lest ferrwee in more thanaone
part of ie Criotin.t

Daryi, Auigust 12.-It is believed in Court circles
that thers le now au locreased probability of aa in-
tesaiew betwseen the King of Prusaia and the Emperor
N:ipcleon on the lattet' returo em Salzburg. Nego.
tiations, ut least, ae now going an with the vie w ef
bringig -about àn interviow - beaweEn the t wo

Theis .clcu Nrl Gertan Gazce of this
evening, referung ta the same seiject, says a-

- u Paria correspondert, wbo is very enutous
in givirg credit ta important pleces i etn arites
of an intendo interview bat-eau King Williaana
rhe -Empoer Niapalson ait Cales-.. This af-cu-m-
stance gincssra gesterprob i ilty te the rumeurs c f
a meatiag between the two monarchs. This friendliy
act ai cortesy wouldbe theroughly consistent ith
the ps-sent piial situation, vbichis led'ail>' assum
.n amoe percfut crancter'.

Tisa King us expactaed ait Casea ou tise 15:1 lunSt.
At Fs- mkl'rsson heo-aine 11 s Mr.jasty' atin>e te L

King ai Sneden, anal ho will reachi Babelsber-g semea
lima uest reek. Everythiag lasalroendy prepared for

Tisa se-ondl rmmrer o! tisa non .Fden Gazelle
ras paisead te-day. It. centaine a daecree convok-
ig tise Fe'deral Council,.and aiea a notification cf
tis Obauceller tif thc Confelueration relruing Se îhe
a ppointments of tise plenipotentiîaet ofIte Faderal
Cousci!.

The Grand Daike Constantlno tif Russia. passed!
tbs-dugh hes-a liest evening frein Paris au ihis ns>'
bacS ta S!. Poteburg. -

A decrea bas beau issued! intreocing fram tise 1tl
of September next it tisa States a-hichs haro beanu
annexer! te Peusai the sanie regulîauo nhich as-e inu
for-ce lin the old ProvInces fer tisa extradition cf cri.-
minai relogeas.

A dece has aiso -beau publishedi re-suthorizing
Prussian students to vieil tisa Unirersities et Bas-ut
sud Zurich.

RUSSIA.
Sr. PErTEnruutG. August iI'.-The directore of tisa

Bank ai Rusasa annunce that lu futus-a tise; mii ce-
capt -payment for-bille èlther inhassan aria la-ignu
mouey', tisa latte- acorsding ta a fier excsanga•.

PORTUGAL. . -

Laion, August 11.-A Royal decree Las been pro-
mulgated to-day opening aIl the ortS for the admis.
sioi of cereals at greatl y reduced duties. The decree
will continue in foret until the. aist of December

Lrseoar, Angust 12.-k detes has ben isued ap.
pointing a Royal Commission to examine the finan-
cial tae of the condtry, and devise- the bast means
for its amelioration.

being one of its heade, and arving a more immediate
charge of child.en, shold Lerself be instrocted. AÀ
mad occupied becomes fortified gsinst the ille of
ifïe, and is braced for any emergency. Children
amusd by readiig are, of course, considerate and
more easily governed.How mac though ilese yoncg
men Lave spent tbir earnings. lu the tavern or grog-
ehop, ebo auglit ta hava beu'reîdiugî? How ny
parants nover spen twenardolls f rbooksahoir
families would glad!f hava given thonusande to re-
claim a- son or dagughter wo had ignorantly and
thoughtlessly failein lto temptation.

BUN.GARY. i

PSasT, Augnat. 15,.Tbe proportion of the publie
erpenditure te be carered by Hungary wit, itis eh.
lieved, amount ta 25 per cent, of the total present
expenditure of the empire.-

. SWLTZERLAND.

Bsan,-August -15.-The.Goversments af 13 coun.
trios> including almost ail the large States o*f Iurope,
have signified tbeir willincness to send representa-
tives ta the International Veterinary Congress, ta ae

t held in Zuric on the 28ths of Septembor next.

VNITED STATES.
TaE RMLROAD AcoDsNer Irsas a' SPRINGFrELD.- il

- regard ta the railroad accident near tht .city on
t Monday, which t briefly reported by telegraph the

Springfield Republican says tat s :tbe two ladies
neared the crossing, Mrs Duanbar caught sight of the
Chicopee Feils train approaching at fouli speed and
toid Mrs. Ciapin, riho was driving and wo isae quie
deaf, that the train wras upan them. Instead of stop.
ping the brse, Mrs Chiapli, not rêabzing how near
the train was te them, scruck te animal.with er
whip, intending ta get past before the train came ep.

, The borse ras no sooner over than the engine came
crashing down upon them. The carriage ras
smashed ta finders i an instant, Mrs. CLapin WEa
hurled two rods into a ditch by the aide of the track,
and Mrs, Dunbar was caurght by ber boop-skirt on
the railing around tbe angine and carried in that po.
sition for forty or fifty rods before the train was
stopped. The horse's barness was completely etrip

t ped off from himonly the collar and bridie remain-
ing, but the animal was nthurt at all. Ms-. Csapira
Was completely scalped, and ber skull, although not

- fraetu:ed was considerobly fojared. She was aiso
badly bruied on tha shoulders ands hips, and as she

e is far adanced in years the chances of ber recovery
are tery doubtfoi AMrs. Diunbar is a middleaged
lady, andb er injuries, though very severear:e pro
bably not sucb as she wil lnot recover from. Her
kirt without doubt saie ber life.

Men.--In Bawling green, Wood county, Ohio,
. on Tuesday, Riraim A. Donaldion stabbedb is ona

Thonas, aged tweaty-oue,, kiliiung him Instantly,
Dodsldoon's wife bad left hlm, and returned, fo bis
absence, to get soma articles for housekeeping. She
nid got the things in a raggon when the husband
appeared, and proceeded ta take the horses from
the vehicle. His son remonstrating, the old savage,
in bis fury stabbed Lias, thefi--st cut penetrating the
son is beart and several other cnes boing aftecwards
infiicted. -

INsus-RIAL E xurnsIvION.-Initiatory steps bava been
taken by' prominent citizens of New York, intereas'ed
in the weifare of tha laboring classes towari the

holding of a grand indutrilal exbibition in the spring
of 1868. They propose t manaugurate a înew system
in the projected exhibition by nbich the laboring

mechanics and inven tors wil -be enabled te exhibit
the products of their irgenuity and nadustry, instead
of the capitalists and oproprietors, wb bave bereto-
fore been'allowed be main chance as cxibitors.

WANDuaED -A. threa year old by 'vias loSt cear
Saugerties, a few de.ys sicne. He was nicking ber
rieswith bis brotbers, and wandered away. Some
fifty persons turned out ta searcb for -him, and the
second day the child was beard feebly calling 'pa f
Pa Il at the loot of a high ledge of rochs, some to
milea in a straight cesse from where ho was
.eft.

The peach crop oi 18G7 bas by no means, beec a
failure. Ttousands of baskets at peaches are daily
dolivered in Philadelphsi uand they are sold et very
low prices. The New York Journal of Commerce
reports thau this week one a dred car loade dairly
are expected ta arrive at thEat ciy direct from Dela-
ware ; and that next week and during the ßrai weeks
of September this la taobe increased ta 275 car laads
daily from Delaware. This eill give New York an
average daily supply from Delaware durinag a portion
o the eason of 110,0ý00 basketa, ta which New Jer.

eey wili add 40.000 more The Baltimore Gazlte
says tbat in the sections frotn whici Baltimore i
supplied it ha l ardly ever ben -nown that ths
pesch crop bas bee ra large as this seaon. It ie
evident that the peach crop is no failure but, on the
contrary, bas been a vry good one.

Essr V Ts, ,r, Aug 2t-This morning a mill
belonging to the Bennington Powder Company ex-
ploded, instontly killing thros men.

The Mobile Times says its fanow a settiled fact
that the cotton crop of the year will exceed any yEt
realised.

Wùhin the past twlve month crer twa thousand
Dersons have erishsed from coal. explosions i:a tise
United Stater

Taere ara over twenty thousand ocres of Innd la
Alabama plautedll answet potatos this yenr, bich
will produce eigs houndred Ihonand bushels.

Tibere is ta b a grea t Suspension Bridge betiween
Nei Yorlr and Brooklyn, which a very much ncede.

Ther are twenty-nine deata froim yellow fever in
Galveston an Saturday and Sunday.

Tro bundred and ninety-five houses are for salein
Philadulpial, and one iundred ta let.

There art 137,074 widores in the State off Ne
York, and only 44 804 widorers.

Ton Use or Tata Ans IN WPrALKtNG.-The rs tima
you are walking wh you'r arma at libqrty, stop
moving them, and hold thein by your sides. You
arilI Lais urpniser ta lied boa- sao yau.r corapanion
mil leave yeu bEhnd, although you M-iy urry,

twiat, wriggle, and try very bard to keep up. OeU
resson for tihe slow walk among girls fa ta be fonurd
lu this practice of carrying the arm'r motioniees.
Three miles an hour,with the arme still,is ns bard work
as four, wiisth the arms free. I seen hsv the queens
of stage rale. I bave sien a few girls and women
af queenly beaing walk I thie street and drawiaog-
room. They murer! thseir armns lin a frea and! gracatul
manuer. Cauldl tisis habit berama more universel
amang gice diter ehoste o uld nl ao su tr le

sud trials her shoculdere, & c. Tisis is haetasse hern
arme are pinionoed. Gire thons free swing, anal her

gaiswoud saubecoma morel' greiofn to bpravea

o! the body, you raemene, epsreout tram the
ihauslders lu al directione, likta a fan. Nowr. if you

hulaldiah shouldar stiti, the musclas ai tise cheat -aili
shrinks, tise shoulders stoop ana the ibole cest ha-
cotmes thsin sud ugly. But sane girls nill ssy;,
Swingieg the arme muet La very alight exorcises

Tr w,1 ga tory enis ifoujanswing tisa incas

yon wi obtain mora axercise ai the maseclos off the
chest tisean by ail other ordinarfy mavements comn-
LinoS.

A childl baginnirg tos read! becuos delighsted! avith
a ucwspaper, hecause ha resale a! namnes andl thiugse
whicb ara famiiar, anal ha will maks s pragreoss

acsdngly'. Anewspapo inn ee yarf arth sa
cousider rthat aubstantial informatin le .connecled
tits this advancement. Tishetor cf the family

BEST TRSENrGTUENuG PLÀLAsTER IN ait woLa.
AL.oOns's PoaROUs PLASTEas resoVae al ascauge

pain by calling forah tisacrd humors from parte
internal to the skin and general circulation-thua

in many cases, positively evaporating the disease.
JAaixs Lum, M.D.

Therae is aothing equ-lf, l the way off a pIs star, e
the Porons Plaster of Air. aLLOce.o EVe thring l
pleasant about them. Tisey ara the plaster of tis
day, and a fit typea of onr preasent aldvancomeat la
sacience and art. In Asthma, Cogb, Kidney Aife-
tions, Gout, Rheumatism, and local deesa te
pai,?, tahey cierI permanent relief.

J. F. eJonsoN, Ml.D., on "Topical Remedieg '
Fron a persanal knowledge of thsoe pasters weeau stase tiat tbey are decidedly preferableto any

ster ina osa. Wherever relief le ta be obtaincd by
tisa useoffa plaster, vse abould recommend them.

A. INGA M, 3 Eflitora New York Miler.
Agne>, Berandreta flouse, Neaw York.
Sela tb>ail Druggis's.
Sopsemtter,1867. lm

Our readers ave observed that W rarey praise
patent medicines, and thatl uadvertise only thevery best of them. Buit now, the remarkable recc-
veroaf rs. hue, of Caceastot fnrom ler distressing .sud rlmoar isaîplesa ccreffsuîaus diseasere hicbisl
koown throughout thecommuise, an whuoqusstioi
ably the effect of Ayea' Sarsaparilla., lemas us te
publish, rwîlut reserro tie remarkable -flia c.to
alfs medicine. We do this intie int-rest i' ace
flicwd. Any remdy ihich tan soeffcuallyr ,ra iseone fucs the deard ' lson!d be auiVersul;y knowe;andl al we wish it may b universally as srurcc-ssful r.s
it bas been in the cate of Mrs. Rice. -f[D-ijy Jour.
!2k., Syracuse.

September, 1867.

P.EMARKABLE TE3TlIONY!
Mesars Picaiit & Son, tdterisrs sud D:uggiess,

Na. aId Notre Dame Srt, Mon treal a Dreciret
the fallorving testimoany: -

Mantreal, C.E., July 31, 103.
Mesrs. Donstors Picault ou Son:

Sira, --Tisis to certify that for ire years I Wastroubler! nis geral debilits, unaba au perform
a7itoauselolc duies and sufferng vielectl'y frompîloitaian cf Ibhe Lart 1 aies constanly under the

lu fliianceoa hilu!y fer, and experiencing awfulpain in my wlole bod. I tried everythiig-Eoug
medical adrice- but alita noavai. Twel e montIhago I was indsed to try BRISTOL'S SÀiIPA-
RILLA, and beore I ba! laen two bottles, expa-
rience us decided improvement; but myi mea s noSailowing me to c:otinue its use, I was becoming
worse ag tin, when 'ou kid'gava me a fanbut.
tle s. Itwas the needed remsday, anae it e ffet onmy system was wonderfil. I am now another w-min ; I feal Weil, and eleep well, and do ail mynork without the leas fatiguo. I cannot to stronglyrecommend thIs invaluble medicine to the suffering,
anl I Lare the least doubt they will de-ire from itthea saine eea it ati i1 have.

Sigaed,

Wife NGILE DA IEL s
¯f95 lest a o art is;,95 Visitation Street-.

I certify the above le the truth.
CtsEriS CnaTOIS.

Sawor before me, this thirty-first day of J ly,

J. Buasezrr
justice of the Peace.Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lsmp-lOugt & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& C.,1 . Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picanult& Sond.i G euldoo, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers inM 'dicine .477

Muttr & LasxaNsa's Faninam Waxn.-Ladieswho wias to more insu atinospatm isere fsliis fra-
grance sbould always use this article atteit oila.
Sdass tof it in the bath, on uja glaire ai ratier, if en

Odo:iferous tooth webirs io f wi eo fan
einaectly efreshing anal a oniukia cf il on tial'irahandkerciief befooe u nevening party, will cause thefnagn ait rise fabrie to a 'ractmore attention thanaveies orate emsrodery. hose who are ubje ctto-fonines er aoicseadacbe in crowded rooms, willfietise a-o ea tisaFlorida Water s sure pre-ventire. v,--- ----- 2011

.. Beware of Counterfeits;a; el201 k fer tielegitimate MUItarR &P iW sask B r, t
prepared-only by Lannan k Kenp,N F.o ari. Ail
othe are wortfless -e k

Agents fo Motreal-Devin s:& Bolton , Lamp-, 6egh G arpb J, Dardon &-Ca K Campbel 1k00, OcG acdneris A-. Ha-rle ,Picsu! 1k Son, H -'
Gray, J GouldenaR SILda anl alIDon R
Medicine. t

-ns-
- -- - -i

TaE Pnres, WsAT tl ie?-Th loffthýpréis MS. WINSLOW'S.SOOTHING BYRUP.
is onobanted grounu. Sometines;thé editor 'ls the Rev SYLVÂEÙ CaRI thus writes in h 0
bappinesa of kaowiog that sais,defsi ribt, C an Freeman:-We world ,by nc mensr
exposed the wrong, prorectedeO weak; thaï han oommend any ki cf. medicin. whicb wea di nre
given: utterence to a sentiment hàt bas séhédskow tao e goad-particularly for infante. fotô
amebndy's solitary haor,. made ,soIbodlhapper', Mrs. Wiuelow'd1aOthing Syrup we can speàk frinkinded a emile uapon asai face, or a hope n a' kcàwledge ; in our own fanily it has pro'ed a b1eE.boavy: heartAflaHe may ieet xviîtfrthat ueetin'ant .a

mntea, year. aHler; it ma t whitaa traces fits.8 sng indeed, by'giving an infant troubled with colle
paternity, bum h'fe an affection for iCt liei. pains quiet sleep, ad its parents unbroken reatt
perfi.as a lonbg absen ild-in oade it se for night. Most parents can aPpreciale these blessingi
cothenairdei, aalon eahldHeehorate it, for Rore le an article wbich Warka to perfection, all~tba firet tilmeoadwnes f eh woe.t o wbich le hames or the.sleep which it effords hhe bas changed sinéé then. Perbapa he coàld ,not inb barisesrfels;y atal adbh little ca the
gire utterrance to the sentiment -now; perhaps ha awakes !as "bright as a boton." And! di g eher
rould not if Le could. Il seoms like the vólee of his processRofieethigtsaluis iceAnan ng (he
former self calling to the prescnt, and therà is some- Poce tofrteetbig 1va h raher ais thculable .
mourntul.in its tone., Hebagins to thinlctoremember bave ut frtequeently ermthers qy be dwud not
-remember when e wrote ile and wby; whoe werefhewi the teething siege, on f ntheheballii d
bis readers, then and whitber they have gone ; wbat in water - geo y Considera-
he wai tien and how much lie has changed. S lion wb ateDr i
be muses, till l h finds himself wondering if at o-i Bsuby ail Druggista . 25 cents a botle.
thought of bis will continue to fliat on after ha is Baasure aud eau for
dead and whether Le je really looking upon something "MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUp."
thing-that will survive b:m. And then comes the Al1 others are base and dangerous imitationssweet couneiounses that thorae snothing lu !the Sothb ar b e 25 ens imitati
Eentiment ha coUldlB Wiehlad been unwritten;' that il Soire by ail Dru glsts. 25 conte a botla.
i the he.ter part of him-a sbred frorn tha garment of Septemb-r, 1867. 2 m
the immortality' he shall leave behind, when ha

sil 'the innumerable caravau, and takes bis place BROW.BS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
ia the ailent halls of deatb.

•lI have never chnged my mind reciectiug thr
from the first, exeep'.ng ta think yet better of that

thTue F.u E iEn ira. --It is stated that, during which I began tbinking well of."
the terrible famine in India which las now laster aREV. HENRY WŸARD BRcran.
avec a year, ane million tire hundrer! thouiseur per-
sons have died of atarvation and seasies e used b "Pr Throat Troubles they are a epecific.?
want of proper food, and tb.it at least twenty mil- N. P. WILLrs.
lions of mon women and children have suffred more " Contain no ouium. nor anhing injurous."
or less from the fearful infliction. Ia one province Dz. A. A. Hrars, Chemist,
thsat of Orissa one fourth of the population bas been Boston.
exterminarral. Starviug persans hava turid e .an- A aetcmisinfrCuh.nihals and aten theirown eui dren. A Chriesian m .- An elegant combinationfr Coughs."
sionary relates the case of a moLher and son who rere Dia. G. F. Bionow Boston,
discovered drvouring a dead child. Mention is made "I recommend their use ta Public Speakers."
of a Ilindoo who, having found the body of an in. REr. B. H. Curx.fant n the river, cooked it and ate it. But the Mot sauteary relief in Broichitis."details of this a.çful visitation are too shbcking for REV. S. SIEGFRrD Morristoar, Oio.recita! Orer tiro millions of dollars were expended-
last year for the relief of the sufferers, and ut is pro " Very beneficiai when r'ffering from coldls "
bable a much larger sua will be approprted Ibis ReV. S. J. P. ANuERsoeN, St. Louis.
yeur, and stli 0nly afford partial and madequate L Almost iustant relief in the distressinrg labr o!relief. breathing peculier ta asthmae'

RSa. A. C. EGGLESTON, New York.
Mr. Lyrnan, a New York gentlemsn, ftio: years They .ave.Snitoa my casaaxaarly - roiieviom

of experimenting, bas at long h laien out a patenttraat bE hae IrOuid aingwie eaise. l
for a car wherein meat mîy b safely transported, T. DuchtrIis,
and wll Le withouît tain t even for three or four deys .Chas-fT.otFreLDPanisb Curca, Moorreai,
of the hottest wether Tais car is dscribed as
resembling a common freigbt car on ihe oulaidc. As there are imitations, be sure to conIs te
. Tie siC- are double, witi a space of thre i
ilches btween tue outer and innersidea. This apne Septenber, 1667, 2.m
is filled witb strips of coria, packed tightly togeuber
At each end, near the to nof the ear, is a chambr ALLCOCKIS POROUS .PLASTERS.
filled with ice. A le.rge fau or wind-wheal awok
in a circular opening ait the top of the car, forcing
a corrent of air down through tbe ice. Thr
cold air then rises up ati tie bottom, an! Cir.-
culates all through smoug the carcases As tbe ice
maelts, thei rater and the impure air escapa throegtl
the bottom of the car? T e car bas beau tested,
and faundl ta anserr the abject intended.

FaiO A-rOTTAGa TO A Tisorez -Tic Empreas aof
Ilorocco is a native of Chaley, near Dole, -in F rance;
where she ras born on the 20th of November. 1820,
in a por thatched cottage. Her ame was Virginie
Lanternier, She went with he parents, a 1834 te
&lgeria, aud the whole family were tiaken prioners
by the Moroccans. Ber faier was killed, and ler
mother died a e'ort lime afierwards. The capters,
daizzled by the beanty of Virginie, spared her, and
by a concurrence of romantic circumatances, the
Empero's son fell in lore with her and made ber ti,
iwife. This Empreis bas sine sought ought out and
brought ber three sisters to the Morceau ourt, to
which tbey are noua attached.

In.oineinnati, the other day, a Min got a divorce
without lia if-t> 'Uowledge, upon a simple stAte
ment in is petition th.t she reprsented hers-lf ta
b thirty-two years of age at the time ofer marriage,
when ibe was in r-lity over forty, and that she ias
a cmmon ecold.' No papers were ever serred
upon ber and thei necessary legal notice was pub
liaed in a 'Priae Current,' or otbec paper of that
cSa ebwi cen wo an ever ees. Br chas-ater soo,
as faulees ns d b Lsd a c -ill of fourteen

mentband a, anal ta solo apparent motive of tote
bucbaud mas ar-aire to marry anoserwoman.

PArniCEs ANn PEar.-A curionus incident accurrei
on Tuesday last in the House of Lords dricg the
progreas ut ib Breadslbano peerage cae.--r.
Anderson, Q 0 , in alludicg to one of the persons
whos naame ad be meotiaoned, callkd bi:n Cap-
tan Patrick Campbell. The Lord Obancellor said
the Captia's nas.m> ras not Patrick but Peter. r.
Anderson anid they ere coveeible terms The
Lord Chaneller: 'What asre St. Patrick and St.
Peer the san?' i 1 2 , the ames are the samd
Lord Colonsay informed the Lord Chanceller tbt
the leaurned cousel was right-in Scoua i, Pinick
was Pater and Peter as Patrick. The Lird
Coancoiaor said it la certainly as information to him.
-Reister. .

t is allegea that cas-boule acid has recently beeu
succesifully usC ortaie axtermination ofmosquitoes
ana ilse. A $mal! place of cloti sat eura-ed with the
îcid, was lnog up ln a room, and ia taro bours the
flies hd entirely disappeared, la the evening the

•cid was tried in the litchen whera the masq-sitoa
erevesry troubleaome, rit like succes.
A Congress is being at present leld ia Paris, com-

posed of the leadiug anti-selaverv men throagbout
the world A large number of Americana and
many represontatives of the African are pre,
sent.

À. ittlo fllea- noping piteausi>', iras sanlu>
iuecrptred L' somsamuuing ocurrenea. Hae boser
lis cries for a moment-the trin af tihught was bro-
ken. M?,' sail he, renewing his snufile, and is, r
i-g tahaver iasry outt Ma-ugh! ugh I that was
1 es-y iug for jus oatur1

An uillicted American editor wois letroubled with
hand-organs under bis windor, longs for te 'cevii
days' naetioned in Ecclesiastice, when ' the grinders
shall cease because they are few' and 'the sauc d for
the grinding' shallbe 'mow.,

One who bai! espoused an old and ill e mpered
wife, but extremely rich, used to say, 'Whenever I
Bard My temper giring way I retire to My study,
and console m.self by reading her marrisage se-
tlement.'

When le a blow from a young lady welcoma 7
When it strikes you agreeabi]. •

Wby do' birde lu theirlittle neste agreeV ' Because
they would fall out if they didn'ut.

A good motto for an nuctioneer- Coma WhEn Yn
are bid, and bid When oG come.

A Newport ad sertiser wants to let a cottagei
containing eight rooms and an acre of ground.

Min pensonswrte articles and send them to un
hditos to bacorrectroe -as if an eitore aoffice was a
bouse off corr-ectiona

What fruit does a newy married emple mistce .1
semble? Agraeupear

B I sa aha mohnical no-k dir! y do fis-st ?-7W>, aonutttsh f dsrse.
The rock> abead - what aiyoung Lesba d foeresees

vrhea the crad'e ais brought bome.-Punch.1
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GIRCÙLA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

MONTEL., May, 1867.. A FIRST CI 3 COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR,i

THE Subscribr, in witldrawing from the tate firm a lay man and man of business, with a good know-

cf Messr': A. &. Shannon, Grocers, pi this city, edge Of .tbe Frenbh laàguage, but whose mother
for the prpOS' cf , commenclug the Pkèvlalon sd tonguéeis English, already accustr mo·d to che teach"

produce business, would respectfully Infor hie late ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
patrons. sd the public. thast he bas openpd the Store, affairesand Telegraphy etc., would find au advanta.

Uo; 443 Commissioner -Street, opposite St.. Aun's geous position at the Masson College, Terrebonne,
Kart, where he wil! keep- on band and for sale a Lower Canada.
geeral stoc): of provisions- suitablo tothis market, Conditions to be made known by-letter, (franco)

copEieif- in part of FLUr, Ât-rEaL, COaRMEAL, or-which would be better-by word of month, to the

EuREt OuBs, Por,H Aus, LAUD, BER.RUiGs, DaisD Superior of the College.
peu DiED APPLES, tBIP BREAD, and ieVry article .

connected with the provision trade, &o., &c.
He trusta that from his long experience in buying QuEBEo, 20th August, 1865.1

the abov gbôds' wben in the grecery trade, as wel f
as frotm is extersive connections in the country, ie Ma. J. OmIGs,
1ill thug -b. enabled to offer inducements to tbe
public unsurpaeed by ay house of the kind in Aiter the use ai two brtles cf your Prof. 'Vel-
Canada. ¯ ai's HaiestotiI eo aPofd com.

consignments respectfully solicited. Prompr re- p.ni.slair Restoratire, I bave nov a good eom-
trc will be made. Oash advances made equal to mencement of a growth of bair.

11o.thirds of the market price. References kindly Yours truly, TRuAs MoOAFa
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Mofftt & Ca. and Eald by ail Druggists ard Dealers.
Measra. Tifin'Brothers. .aissdBi as .n QwàvveBARNEaR, HERY k Go., Agents.

D. nHAa utN,

And Wholesale Dealer lProduce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite st. Âno'ea Marel.t
joue 14th, 1867. .p2p A

Is HEALTE WORTH TEE TRoUBLE OF AN EXPERE
M1aT?-lf>yOu thint 0, sick rqader, joi are invited
to follow in the footeteps of the great multitude Who
baye fould relief, when they bad almost ceased to
hope for it, in BRISToL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
Thte Ecope of their remedial operations is wide. Not
ony do the> produce the most beneficial effecte in
aill immediate diseases of the stomach, the liver, sud
the bowel, but in a great number of contingent
complainte. In spasms and fits of evry description
they are considered by madical men of eminence, as
,ell as by the non.professionale, the most thorough

f aIl remedies. They renovate the generai system,
while they gently re:ax the. bowels, uad hence, in
cases oi physical prostation, whether arising f:om
ag' a wak constitution, or a specifie aliment, they
are invaluable. Where other purgatives would ex-
htust and sieken the patient they reenperate and
refresb. Their ffect upou the appetite le most re-
markable. Ordinary aperient create a distaste fir
foo-, but they produce a desire for it. 424

They are put upv in glasi vials, and wi-l kaep in
any climate. In aIl cases arisingirom, or sggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connecticn vith the Pills.

J. F.Henry & Ca Montreal, General agentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Delton
Lamplough & Campbeil.Davidso. & Cao, K Camp.
bell & Ca, J. Gardrer, J. A HAarte, Picauit & Son,
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
eine.•

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIUit QUALITY
OF TES

AIERICAN WATC H
mADE AT

WALTHANM, MASS.
Referring ta their advertisement in a prerious issue

-o. ibis ppaer, the.Ameriens Watch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully saubait that their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, less comples, more durable,
better adapted for genetal use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired than. any other watches in the
market.

They are simpler lu structure, tend therefore strong-
er, and lesa likely ta ho iejured than the mejoriy of
foreign watebes. They arc oamposed oi fnrm 125 o
300 pieces, while in an oid English watch thute are
more ihan*100 parts.

How they run under the hardest trial wa'ches can
have, is hown by the foloawiag lut ters •

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFIcE CP TEI GENEnAL SUPaRINTENDELI,

AaTooNa PA., 15 Dec., 866
Germlrnen: The watchea manufactured by yon

have 'bren in use onibis railroad for several yëars
by our enginemen, ta whom ws furnith watches as
part of our equidment. There are now soma thrEee
hundred of them carried on our line, and we consi-
der them gnod and rslrib'e timekeepers. Iudetd, 1
have great satisfaction in saying your watches give
us lees trouble, sd have worn and do wear much
longer without repaira than an; watches we have
ever hiad la us on thet road. As you are avare, we
formerly trusted ta those of Eugiish uManufacture, ùf
uckuoledged good reputaion; but as a class they
never kept time as correctly,.nor bve they doue as
good service, as yours.

la these stateamets I am sustanyed b; my pree-
cessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years.

RespectfuWy,
EDWARD E. WILLIAMS,

Genmral Stpertutendent.
.1 iuerncan (F ir C. II ROll D n

NEW YORK CENTRAL RI,'ROAD.
Lonu oTrvs DPAamTNT, WissT Dviso, 

RocETE, Dec. 24, 186.
dentleenn : I baye no beaitration in say ing that I

believe the great majority of Locomotive Engaeers
have found by experience tbat Waliham Watches are
the most eatisfactory of any for their uses. They
run mith the greatest accuracy ano steadinese, net-
withstauding the rougb riding of au engine, an as
I bave never kuown oie ta wear out, they muet oe
durable. I hope ta see the time vbuen Railway Cun-
panies wil .genernliy adopt your watelus, and fur-
nish them ta ail engiteers and conductors lu my
opinion it would greatly tend to promote regularity
aud safety.

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G Ctief Enîginerr,

Brotherhood of Locomnolics Enguineers.
Amriran Watch Co, WVaIlhuam, ilass.

We make now five different grades of watches
named respectively as tollows a
Appleton, Tracy & Co., Wohbam, Mass.
WaValtham Vatch Company, Waltham, Mruss.
P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Ellery, Boston, Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.

All of these, wih the exc'eption of the Home
Wateh Company, are warranted by the American
Wateh Oompany ta be of the best material, on the
most approved priceiple, and to possess every requi-
site for a rellable time keelier. Every dealer seliug
these Watches is provided with týe Company's prie t-
ed cardof amarantee, which shohla accompany each
Watch sold, so that buyers may feel sure that they
are purchasingi the genuine.-article There are nu-
merous counterfeits:and imitations of ur Watches
sold throughout the country, and we would caution
purchasers to beon their guard against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may be purchas-
éd of Wateh Dealere.throughout.the country.

Testimonial can ha obtained on application from
meany persons in Canada who have worn the watches.
-with te greateat satisfaction.

ROBBINS k. APPLETON,
-182 Broadws, New York,

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto -sd ontreale,

Agents for Canader

513 & 515 t. Pau t., Montra,.E.

P. MOYNAUGEL & CC•
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

AU orders promptly attended to b yskilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAE 5T. Ja5EPII ST.)

.t lIcKrnna 4 &Sexton's Pltnabing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subseniber begs taocail the attention of the

publia ta the above Card, and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the I. ng and extensive prac ical erperience
of Mr. Moynaugb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) li the ema ployment of
the late firm of O. M. Warren & Co. T. L. Stele,
and latterly I L. Bangs & Co , and as eall work doue
wiil be under bis awn immediate supervision, he
hopes tO merit a share of public patr-nage.

Repairs will b punctually attended ta.

OFFICE> 58 ST. BENRY STREET,

AT
41cKerna 4 S.xtons Plusnbinr taublismnt

P MOYNAUG & 0o.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIPYING TUE BLOODI

Thé reputatioa chia ex.-
cllent mcdicnlu- ejoyl
u tetnvted trin ils cures,

I tuttu et' isuiclu are e'n
mini marveliu [ar-

c acter. Inveterate e'nsés
orscroulta, where the

sceéînd lurte'IY
- ugiven ton îlecrruption,

ave-iedel to this com-
poun dof anti.StrumIous
.irtues. Disorders Of a

naude'If-.!rns.,s. ecrof loîèttha ini-
zigtonstitttaétere3

aggravated b Lthe precuce of scroutous matter,
tu-ti abeau u tuleaiiv iard aistILal ittflMlti Ri
stavnesn iiirdcy elauret intuch uméoustr, int.at .i
publi do tot néci t oe formetihre t it itsla.
f1051 casesa 'I spctiILala auusûhte remaicd;.

Scro ilous toison is one dr the mosti dtructiveu
enemies toour race. Onat, t.is tunseen ami unrelt
tenant nfi o a'gin isui unlrmiuOs the constitutan,
aninvi tes tihe autac of orefèabiag or ilitai diseauses,

.wiithtietaitina a susicionofu its taresteuce. Agnin,
itseeustto breet hiectioitthroughoutthe body, anti
ilen, au1soi fvoabl occasi» iai cr
lt aelleor 06,cr of ittc itticau,;forais, ittrr on tlan

surface or aiog the vitals. L ithe LitLter, tuber-
cles may te suudnléiy diepositedl ua in the lungs or
heart, or tuttmors formed lin the liver. Ttise facts

kiaié ethé aoaanional use of the sursar uiU as a
prou'ontiu'e, udt-hautai.

It is a iistale to suppos that sa long asnéoerup-
tions orhiauinors appeaur, theremuat tac stbuaosearofulous
tait. ThLse forit ofcai lcngétit àin nover
actri nal ;étte titarlforces orte IAIt;ohécto e-
duced by its subtle ageney, as naterialiy to impair
tié heathuand shorten thedarationof ilue. Itisau
cotmmton erroi, also, that seroitla is strictly hireri-
tacy. I mIneseél, aeéu ntrott pauent taoeluil,
but h ide eugétdérelupensons lbora ofîputre
blood. Loi living, indigestion, roul air, licelntious
habits,undceanliness,amthe de apressmg vicesgen-

»ci> roauc ilt. Wéuktecouttti u, er-ore nfaîilet 1wtué tract constant anui jadcii crir,
aré peculiarly liable to it. Yet the robust, also,
twhIose ttrbidbloodtswel theveluis wtithauappar-
ently exuberaut vitality, are often coulantmnuated,
and on the ronad to is consecuentcçi. Itnleél, no
class or condcition can dépenm an imunituy traroi
it, lor feel insensible ta the importance of ai aeffec-

lunse. Atlon sE TiraRasé oa Er'ysipeas,
for Teteur, saie ROentu, Serrnt tead, Ring-

Orum, Sare E as and Eyes, and other crutive
orvisiblef'ornmsoithedissescaunsedtipriiail.y b;
the seroruLous infection, the Sarsaparia is so cf.
dcltent as to beintdispeusabale. Atnti in the more
coacente efariausbai a D Ltar e
Piscnse, rus, . joiie psy, anrd!îT ntui a'
affetions ofthea museu arandnervous systems, the
Sarsprrula, ethrougl its pirfiag poer, re-

snaxe ite cause orthe uisorder ani prodessaston-
tsbing cures.

The sarsaparilla root cf ithe tropics docs uot by
itselfachieve these results.- It is de 1-l by the exz-
tracts combinedwtit iat,c still greaterpowrer. So
otent is thiasunionrhealing vrLtues,Syphlis or
Tercar andi tercurnint »seases are cured by

it thouglh a lonrgtinmoie requiredi for subalduitîgtheseo

ors nJ'/ula LTtlii nÙe inet e anti Laaies
Diseases in geieral, are cononly soonu relievet
and ultiiately curie by the iviigatii uani puri-
fy'ing etret'ét tourt Sar'sa>nri . lkleuumarism
.'udGoctit, llen dulprnei cutr icanitiens aith
cxtranacoé s tters 1tin h1bo1d,h auvetét rtnely
aise in hiis medlicine. For Liver Compaluts,
torplity', iniinati, abess, etc., causent by.

rnnfiutg attnsiiitheabtood, wts'C siititigilon b odwe uuhs ugly

This mcerlicino restores iealthu nt vigor whero a
spécile disasue can ta distia.uisied. Ils restorat-
tîvu tarver s son folt hi' Iosa st-ae L

IlU es,.aponzdeat, SUL' plt'ss, le.tit
errous A»,prelns on. or Feas, or who are

troubled wit il a other of thosuea l e tians sitnp-
ttte:tic or treaukuees. igata, aLter taalcing t foar
Gr'nturrt »Di-bi ,, laatsiareiviten us or lté vouth-

ful vigor iamtarted to thir nervous syste 'lwhic'h
seoeea ibioant with thait prolitil lifeIthey thonglht
tad deîi arted on the advance or age. Others,wioso
foîucita i luifVé ie' uaivyst n i
îluefr obligatitons La Rt for nu' ahi-lacs 0change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
.For Pever anti Agle, Internittent. Pe.

ver, Chi!m ]teavesr., aersnitttant Pever,
2D mnci Anmue, periotical or tous
rever, ac., uati sleaii allr crn itl7e'
lionitaqvitica i ti:w t roue ,nlat'anipuis,

nuareli, or pa oai .

As it s in p ils, it det Cs11ure.atan s <l1c t

Zinc, non art; other taineralior pasononsssubstance
whateaer, itn nowise inres tiny.patient. Tîtu
atmber atlinm portanceo nts cures in tic ugue dis-
tricts, tie iltocali,'beycntacaurt, anal tve bllera
witbo'ut a tairalli the history of nedicine. Ouir
pideis gratifi by the acknowéledments we re-
cerre oftheradical cures effectetin lstiaut e caSes,
nti -îrita'otiien remédiés awbiltla.

Uoa e Giuated persos, cther resie1it luin, or
travelllng through miasunatielocalitles, wtl ha pro-
tteel b;t:aking the 2GUME u;tl ir.

1orMura r Zin:' auilts, tsising frnm tbrnicitY
cf the Liver il lsau excelent remedy, 0timu tidng
the Liver into healthy activity.
. Prnpnre b; Du. .. t tER & C., oPraédti.t

andi Anayticai Ciaemists, Latyci, Mies., UndaI lt5
&Ulround the vorld.

.efICRE, $1.OOP E 3072 -

HENRY SUIPSON & GO.,
Montreal,

Genaral Agente for Loaeêr Çanadas

FRA NC IS GREENE,
PPLUAMBER, STE.AM & GASITT ER

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Betireen Notre Dame sud Gresi Seint James Streets

MONTREAL.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS O? ERIN
Tht large demaud for. Ibis delicate, lasting sad re
frasihiagFerfnme praîc.s that it hie alraady. become
a favorite with the'publio. No lady- of beautor
fashion shouid be wirh out a bottie on bât toile table.

It vill be.found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins a Bolton, Evess, Marcer a Co.,
Picault A Sons, 3 S Latham, T D Re'edi'e , and at
the Pharmacy of the Propriator.

Physician's prescriptions carefully éompounded
with the ficest Drugs and Chemicals. Àlarge sup-
ply of Herbs and Roots from the SocietyeoC Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Ohemist,

344 St. La(teaicesMain9reet.
(Estshiiahed 1859.>

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe'
rience, a Situation a tiniocipal or assistant tn an
English Commereial a:: Mathematical School.

Aôdress

TRxu WITNEss OFFICE.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR-SALE, that beautifal Farta, situate at St.
Hyainthe, two miles from the dtation, containing
180 acres lu superficies (130 qrable, and 50 lu bush,)
with a dw:lling bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild-
iDgo thereon erected. Terms liberal. For full par-
ticulars, aply to WIGHT & BaGcA, Notaries, 58
St. Francoias Xavier Street.

GROCERIS, .

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND ILETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Teas, Cofees, Sugars, Spices, Mî'stards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, tc. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

le" Country Merchants and Farmars would .le
well to give them a callas th'eyill Trade with theut
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

PRENMIUMS J PREMIU MS '
SEN for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PuiE,
MIM LIST for 1867. It contaisia the usmes of ai
Booksasuitable for Prizes, with piet and discount
allowed to Collegez, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &o.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIE 2 & 00.,

Publièbers,
Mnatreal.

AGUA DE MAGNOLA. - The prettiest thing, the
I 'sw"eetet thing, and the cest of it for the leasst
Smuney. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy ta thi skin ; i ie a de-
lightful parfume ; allays beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in tbe ick room, in
the nursery and upon th3 toilet sidebuard. It eau
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, solt by ail Drug-
gictse.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittons eold iu oue ;eagr lesaebigt:iig-
flo; vvould f511 Broadway six fra ihi, froua Ibo
ParI ta 4th Street. Drake's manufactory la one Of the
institutions o New Yok.1 i s cai that Drake

jpaintod ail ci rocks lu Ûbe Eittern States vith bis
cabalittic " S. T.-1880.- XP'and then got tueold
grnnylegi3i ators to pasa a law "l preventing disfi-
guring the face or nture," which gives him a mono-
poly We do not know how this le, but we do
k-now the Plantation Bitters SELL as no Otht article
ever did. They are used by al classes of the com-
munity, and are deati on Dyspepsia-certai. They
arc very invigorating wheu lacguid and wea1,.and
a great appetizer.

SAR&TOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by aIl Drng-
giets.

n lifting the kettlie from the are I sealded my.
self very severely-nce band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relered th. pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little sear.

Cuas. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a saumpe of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It ls invaluable in ail cases of
%rout>dp, swellinge, sprains, ctes, bruises, aavins,
etc, either npon man or beast.

ie nte of counterfeits. Noue i genuine unlees
wrap;ed in flne eel plate cengravingsobearing the
signatures c (- W Westbrook, Chemst,, anud tne
prévale etanap of DEvAs BA;Nr. & 0Go , New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,soid by aIl Drug-

All who value a beautiful head of bain, sud its
preservation from premature baidness and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebratedi Katbairoc.
ILt makes the bai ieh, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the Lair ta grow ribh luxurieus
beauty. It is sold everyvwbere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
gilts.

WHAT DID I'1 - A youg lady, returaing t hner
countr; borne after a sclourn of a few months lin
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a'rustic, flusbed lace, she had a sot, rub;
complexion, of almosthiarble smoothness ; and in-
stead of 22, she re-ly appeared but 17. Se told
them painly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it Auy lady can improve her
personat appearace very mruch tyusing this article.
Jr eau bec ordered cflan; druggîst fornonly 50 cents,.

SAÂRÂATOGA SPRING WAÛTERsold b; aIl Drng-
gictsa.I

lleirnstreet's inimitable Hlair cloring bas beenu
steadil; growiug in laver for avec tw.enty yea.
Lt acta upon the abeo, boute at tLe roots ai the bai:,
tnd changes it ta its originel caler b; degrees.
AIl lunsantanecua dycs deaden sud iojure the: hair,
Ifeimstreet's is nLot a dy'e, but le certain iu ils resuits,
pnomot's ils growth, and is s beatiful HAis Dasa-
sino. Pride 60 cents sud $1L Sold b>' altidealere. .

SARATOGA SP RING WATER, sold b; all Drug-
gists.

Lros's EXTUScT or Purasl JaAMoÂ Gne--for
Indigestion, Kausta, Heartbou, Sick Headache,
Choiera Machus, ta., whers s warming ls req.aired.
its carefnl preperation and.entire punit; makes il .a
cheap sud reliabie a:tiele for culiuary }orpoes,.
Sold everywksne, at 50 éotI pér battit.

SARA-TOGA SPRING WA TER, sold b; ali Deug.

*ili BARNES, BENRY t Ca., Montres),
. - . .Agente fat the Canadse

.DEltAS BARNES & Ca.,
New York. -

v

C H) L E R A . MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal snd the Porte o

Tiree Rivers, S rel, Berthier, Chambly,Terrebonne,
A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE L'Assomption and Yamaaska, and other interme-

X8Y BE FOUND IN£112H USE OFdiste Parte.
On and afser MONDAY the 15th oifay, and until

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. further Ltice, lit ICIHELIEU OOMPANYS Steam-
ers will leave their respectivo Wharves as follows:-

VEGE TABLE .PAIN KILLER. The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier quare,

MANHiATTAN, Kansas, A pril 17, 1866. for Quebec Ery Manday, Wednesday and Friday
Gentemen- • I want ta aSay s little more at seven P M precisely,calling, goingand returning,

about the Pain Killer. I cunsider it al very valutable at Sortie, Three Rivers and fatiscan. Passengers
Medicine, and always keep it on hand. I have ira- wishing ta take their passage on board the Ocean
velled a gond deai since I have been ia Kansts, and 'Stearrtaraen depend an being in lime la taking their
never without taking it with me. In uny prnetice padaugeb tbhis boaut, as thece will be a ader to take
used it freely tor the Asiatie Cholera in 1849, and thin ta the steamers wi'hout extra charge.
with better succesas tba any oher meedicise. I aoe ' The Steamer MONIPREAL, Capt. R. Nelson Il
used it bert for cholera in 1955, witih the sarne gond leaveevery Tuesday, Thursday andSaturdayatSeven
results, P, M. precisely tor Quebec, calliuag, goig and re-

Yours trul; turning, at the Ports Of SOrel, Three River!suat.
A. HUNTJNG, M.D. B.tiscau.

SI regret te Say to say tlhat IlsCholera The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Josepb Duval, wil
bas prevailed here of late ta s tearful ixtent. or leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers every
the last three weeks, from ten to fy or suity fatal Tuesda aud Friduay at Two P. M., calling going ad,
cases eachday have been reparted. I should add that returning, ai Sorel, laEskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Housa Yamachihe, Port St. Francis, and will Meae Three
lias been used with considerable saccess during this Rivera for Montel every Sunday and Wednesday at
epiemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec. One P. M., clling ait Lanrnais; on the Friday tripe
tiva lu checking the disse. from Mon treal will proceed as far as Champlain.

REV. CHARLES îAPDISG, The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce. wilt
Sholapore, India. run aun the Rivers Si. Francia and.Yamaska in con-

This certifies that I bave usedr Perry Davis' Vege- nection with the tteamer Columb!a at Sorel.
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o TheSteamerVICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, wil
cbolera infantum commnon bowel campla n t, bron- leave Jcques Cartier Wbarf for Sorel every Tuesday'
cbitis, couagbs, colda, tc , an! iwolid cheerfully re. and Friday ai Three P.M., calling, going sud reltura
commenditi as a valuable family medicine ng at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, S', Siilpice, Lanorati

REY. JAS. 0 OOMER. uand Berbier, arnd will leave Sorel every Sunda; and
R J .. Wediuesteay ait Four P. M.

Mesursý Perry Davis & Son :-Dear ir - Having Ti be rMteamei CH BLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wil %
uitnessed lthe beneficial effeels of your Pain Kilier iu leIve tune Jacques Cartier Wharf for Obambly every
several cases ofDycentery cad Choiera Marbus witbia Tnesday and FridayatThlree P.M caliggoingand
a few weeks past, and deening it un act of benevo. returning, at Vercheres, Contreumr, Sorel, St. Ourai
tence ta tise ufering, I rut mot cheerfully re. St. Deni, S.. Antoine St. Charle, St. Mare, Bel ii,
coanmeund its ise ta sueh as my be eudring froma a8.. Lilaire, St. Mailas; and will lar. Chambl
the aforemennied or siM lk.- diseases, m a suP ard every Saturday ai Two P: M., and Wednesdays a
effectual remedy. Doveov nuon, for Montreal.

REY. EDWAED K. FUJLLEP. Tie SeamerTER REBONNE, Capt.L. H;Roywik
Those using the Pain Killer Ehould strictly ob. leave the Jacques C>ertier Whrfevery-day (Sond

serve the fullowting dicecîtos: . excepted, ait Three P. M ,for L'Assomption, onN
At the commnceaent of ae disease tske a tea. d'y, feaesduay and! Friday caiing, goimg and re.4

spoonfut ofpain Killer in sug-r tiand water, anîd then turning, at Bonchervile Varences, Bout da :L sle.St
bathe freel tcerces the stumachi and bowei with the Paul l'HermitP, and for Terretonne oni ay'
Pain Kier clear. Tburedays étd Satcrdays calling aieo, -gand'k

Should the dierrl:u and crampi continue, repeat returfling, at. Botuccrville, Varerues - Boaut. ,L'aàle4
the dose eery fiftten uiontr. In Ibis vay the and Lehaste. WilI lette L'Assompton erenMo
dreadfuil scourge ih y be tecked .Od the patient day.atSeven A M., Wedbesday-at Six o'clock, au
relieved ii tshe course of a ite w bors Friday at Five o'clock A M. nd from-Terreboniia

N.B.-Be euro and get the geouiune article ; and it on Tuesdysat 5 &. M, Thursdayseat 7,anaSaturday
is recommended by those wo, have used tine Pain at. A.. . -
Killer for the cholera, that in estfrem castes tbps. ' Thbis Company will nt be accountable for speci
tient take two (or more) teaspooafui, iustead of or valuables unlees Dille of Lsdiog haviog the r, i,
ane. expressed are signed theefer.

The -Pain Killer is sold every were by allDnggiats Further infarmAatian mny;bhahad at, the Fragh

and Country Store-Keepa. . . . *- Oficeon the Wharf, or ai the0iffce,29Comnissale
C- PRICE, 15 ets.. 25 cis. acd 50 dts. per bottle. Stet..
Orera should be a.ddessed to LAMERE

... . PRRY DlS & SON. .ai -
Mafctrer.:and Proprietors, - oblecop ;

. ~~ Maraguat, C. E 15thbJuly,.8~6t ..&ta ,4

-m-

G. & J. NO0O0R E,

IMPORTERS.AND MANUFAÀCTURERS
o,

HATS, C:APS, AND URS,
CdTHEDRALt -BLOCK

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREE

MONTREAL.
G&MU ptd for Raw Purs.

11O USE FURNISHERS.
ATTENTION I

TlHOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST REOEIVED PER SH.NDON ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Taried Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
ooNserersa or'

PARLOUR,
DINING ROOM,

BEDROON
ANa

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURE AT PRICES

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSlTE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May' 31, 1807.

MERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At t'te Mar, 31 St. Lawrcnce Mlain Street,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about orderiug Suits are notified that the
New Importations jiist arrived are extensive, very
select, and thb charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. First-clasu
Cutters ar- constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmunship warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will be made ta order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
fmarked OU eCh piecO, wiùi be a sBaVig Of much tima
to the bayer.

officers belonging lo the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, requIning full Otifits, will ind an immense
Wbolosale ad Retail Stock to select from.

The mo t careful attntion is beiug paid ta the
various styles of garmeuts as the new designs make
their*appearance at London, Paris, and New York,.
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by theo ustomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

lleady-mâde Uep artment,
Full Suais eau behad of Fesbionabie Tweeds and
Double vidlb Clots ait $9, $12 and $!6. The Suits
being assorted, custouniers are assured thut they will
be supplied with perfectly fitticg garments

Pull Suits of Broad Black Oloth well trimmed,
for $10, $18, and $20.

Particular attention le paid alSo ta Youihs and
Children's Dress. Youths' Suits $ $8,S and $10 ;-
Obildren'e Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE PROM CR AIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

lU"ICHE LICU CO.PANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LIrNE,
BETWECEN

Se winig Maclhines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINSS,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuino first.ciass bew-
ing Mechines u the city

N.B.-These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and wil! be
sold at correspouding prices with the mani coarse
imitations now offered ta the pnblie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MADHINEE,-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAO HINES, offers for Sale
the Etna Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Famly ute. They are con.
structed en the samne principle as the Sing'r Machine.
but run almot entirely without noise. Wax Thread
Mtacines, A. B. and C ; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reverai-
ble Feed Family Machines; Wiloox & Gihb's N mes
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common-sense
Faniiy Mchine, price $12. A.] machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Alil Seniog-machine Trimmings constanutly on
band. Quiltiug, Stitnbing, and FamilySewing neatly
doune. Ladies Taught ta Operate. Al kinds of
Sswing Machines Repaied and improved, by J. D
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

B00 T and SBOE MUL CHINERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sols Agent in Mlontreal, fr the Sale of Butterfilsd &
Haven's Few Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thred Sewing Macnines; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, anid SpliIîing blachines; Upper
Leatber Splirers; Counter Skiviug, Sle Outtingnnd
Sidewelt Machines; the genuine ilowe Sewing Ma
chire, and Roppr's Caloric Engico for Sale at J D.
L WLOR'S, 365 Note-Dame Street, between St,
Fragnie lXvier and St John Streats. 12).

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CH OLERA.
DR. HAMLIN»S Remedies for the cure af Choiera,
vitb fll directions for use, complote, price 75 con te.
Order from the country aettnded ta on receipt.

DISINFPBCTANTS,-The Subscri'er bas te fli
lowing articles on band and for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, Englial Campahor', &C., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.- This articla wili also
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Ceespoola and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower Seeds, Coal Ol 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG.)W DRUG HALL,

Nutra Daue Street, aoutreal.

,, ý j
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'.,WILLIAM H: HODSON,
4k ARCHITEOT.?S.-

Ifo. 59, St. BortaventWe &re'et.

of Buildmgs prepared and Superintendence at
moderate obarges.

2aurements &ad Valuations promptly attended to.
a282 163. 12m.

RE MO V A L.

S KEAR.NEY Bl l.--. .,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEANFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REKOVED TO

NO. 625 CRAIG STRE E T,

TWO DOORS WEST GY BLEURY,

MONTRE AL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, April 11, 18G7.

WUTUAL PIRE INSUYRANCE COIPANY
Or TU

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BnaR. Coun, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " . C. Robillard
B. A. B.- Hubert, Josenb Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " P. X. St. Charle,

SThe hoeapest INSURANCE COMPANY ln this
O-ty.i undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of lusurance ore generally
haf lessu tan those of other Companies with all de-
slrblessecurity ta parties in sured. The sole object
of this Coinpany is to bring down the Oost of lueur-
mnoe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citiraon
bould th2refore encourage liberally tbis fiourisbing

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUOHEIA,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTEENT.

.SdvantageI to Fire Insurers.

rie Ompany is Enabled te Drect the Attention ofC
th* Public ta the .ddvantages .dforded in this
branch: c
lut. Security unquestionable.-
snd. Revenue of almost tnexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured nt m-

eaterates.
th. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
Éth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

dm4 for a term of years.

ZA Directora Invite Attention lo afew of the .ddvan-
tagu the "Royal" offers to its life .Bsurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, sud
Exemption of the Aasnred from Liability of Partner-
OIP. IL

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
rl. Small Ch rge for Management.

41h. Prompt Se:tlement of Claime. B
6th. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

nterpretmuun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amouting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amonnt,V
very five years, te Policios then two entire years in

ibstence.v

lobuary 1, 1866.

i.L. ROTEH,
Agent, 3Montreal,

12m,.

GET THE BF$T.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The Most exquisite a quaiter of a centu-
a delightful of alit ry,maiatained its as-rfutes, contains cendency over ail
ls ha igioat degrea ocîer Pentu mos,

t«eletueathle an- tbaroughout the W.
-ma o ftWers, in [AIndles, Mexico, Cen..

il natural fresh- f tral sud South Ame.
ns. As a safe and r rica, &., &c. ; and

.~ey relief for .- me coufitienil> ne.
Hedache, Nervoas- commentiti an
,ae, Debility,Faint- article which, for

tums, and the Go soft delicacy of fa.-
raiuary formes oft,.; a vor, richnes of bou-

Ziyteria, it le unsur- O ' p . que; and permanen-
piew it isa, More- a cy', has no equal. It

wiren tilutd 2 e M iliias e ove
wl erthe tiseryu a lm froni thseo ki rougi-

*st dentrifice, im- E- as P4 ness, Blotches, Sun-
enatng tothe teth raj' harnuPreckîts, sud

;14Pimples.Ilssut.1telear,pearly a Pimles It should
which ailAalways be reduced

eo much de- a with pure water, be.
Asfremedy r fore applpiug, ex-

fou or bad ' cept f Pimples.-
' t, it is, whenç4 - As a meas of m.
Sutetd, most excel- Co - parting rosiness and
entnentrliiing all e M clearness to a sal-

p=tmatter ar- low complexion, it le
'mui the tèeth and in without a rival. Of

and making course, this refera
iatter bard, and only to the Florida

ofa beutif color. Water of Murray &
lSth the very eite -Lanman.
fasbion it bas. for

- Deàin & Bolton, Druggiste,(next the Court Huse)
ntreal G-neral Agents fer Canada. Aiso, Sold

Wh~oIosale by J. F. Henry ;Co., Montrea.
roï-a-le by-Devins k Bolton, Lamplongh A
, )U&WpbUDavidson &àCo., S Campbell & Co:, J

r' ± Hante, &Pult iSon R G , J.
uie R. S. Latham; and foi s y al the le ad-

egst and firla- cis P ers throughoutî

pa'~e'i,6 . "2p 125.

THE oTRUE WITNESS- AND CATHOLI C HCRONICLE.-SEPTEMBR 6,I 867,

They bave aiso great pleasure i announcing tbat
they will publish on the first of each month, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Bsnim's Worke,
with Introduction and Notes, k., by Nichael Banim,
BEq., the survivor of the two original writers of the

Tales cf the U'Hara Family."
NOW READY.

VOL.I-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROEOORE
OF THE BILLSOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. I.-THE OROPPY. 12mo, celoth, S,
VOL. IIL-THE. MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

laies. I2mu, cdols, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT C' WRI1'IN', and-other Tales.

12:I, cloth, Se.
Vo1à.V:-THE BOYNE 'WAT-ER. 12mo, cloth, $t.
VOL. VI.-TEE DENCUNCED, ANIS TEE hAST

BARON O' ORANA. 2me alot $1.
The other Volumes of Banim's Works will appear

as soon as they are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION OF THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10

le

N' 399 NÔTRE-DAME S'TREET
(TIFFIN'S BLOCKj

AIRS. A MISS 'MÍUtR, have removedin methe store
Premisee, andmwould invite thei tfriends an d publie
generally, to iait them,.aïd' in'spect their Stock of
Milinery, wbich! isfine-newestatytes in all kiuds of
Bonnets, Hats,.&c. c. ' -&è.

-PRICES MODERATE. 
Mentreal, May 28, 287 . *G.

IMPORTANT NTEW. WORKS
LIFE OF ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA. By Fatis

Servaê DIrks- CIoth,- $1.12•J.• -
TERRE ~PHASES - CF- CHRISTIAN LOVE. 13

Lady Herbert. Gioths, $-.121. -
THE BEAUTIES .0F -FAITE, OR POWER CI

M iRYS'P&TROÂNAGE. Clat, $l150.
MATER ADMIRABLIS; 0, FIRST FIFTERE

YE&RS 0K MARY IMMACULATE. ]jRev
.Alfred Mennin. -Clath $1L121.

SHORT MEDITATIONS, OR GOOD THOUGHT
FOi EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. By Revd

Theodore Noethen 01ath, $150.
CATSOLIC ANECDOTES; OR, THE CATEI

CEISM IN EXAMPLES. Coniplled by the Ohris
tian Brothere. Translated from tbe French b
Mra. J. Sadhier. "Volamne L cotains Examples as
the A postles' Creetd. loth, 50 cents.

CATHOLIC ANEODOTES; Or, THE CATECHISI
IN1 EXAMPLES. Volume Il, ialstrating ti
Cmmandments of.God and of the bChrch. Com
piled by the Brothers 6f the Chris tien Schools
Translated from the French by M rsJ. Sadlier.
Cloth, 75 cents.

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; Or, TEE CATEOHISI
IN EXAMPLES VoaumnIh., illuetra 'eig the
Sacraments. Coi'piled by tb aChristian Brobor
Translated from tise French by Mirs. J. Sadl ie
75 cents,
Each of the above volumes is complete a itself,

They are admirably dapted for premiums.
OATHOLIU ANECDOTES; Or, THE OATEOHTSEI

IN EXAMPLES Compiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. Translaied from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. The three volumes complete in
one, compuising gramples illustrating the Apostiles
Greed, the Commandments of God and of the
Oburab, the Sacramento, &c, &c. 1 large volume
of nearly 900 pages. Cloth, $2 00.

CARDINAL WISwàMAN'S LECTURES ON TEE
DOCTRINgS OF TEE CHURE. Cloth, 1.50

RT. REV. DR. CEA LLONER'S MEDITATION8
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Cloth,
$1. 12j.

HUGHES AND BREvKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO.
V1018Y Clotb, $1 12j

BUGHEB AND BRECKENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS-
-CUSSIONS. loth, $2.00.

THE VENGEANOS oF AÀ JEW. Bp C. Guenot.
Cleth, $1.121.

ROSAIMIAtCULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
thores of Rasa Mystc&>. loth, red edges, $1 50.

THE LIVES AND TIMES OF TEE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter to Pius IX. Trans-
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Closkey, D D , Arcbishaop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav'
iogs, made expressl1fcr the Work. Complete in
Fort' Nambers. Price, 20 cents eaab, or a Two
Super Roy al 8vo. yolumes:

Jloth, ... .... .... .... $10 00
laif Morocco, cloth sides, .... .... 12 00
mtation, git,... .... 1400
[orocce, extra, .... .... 15.00
[orcecco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00
forocco, paneled.....-.... 19 00
This is the ouly Lives of the Popes by a Catholic

luthor. ever published in the English language. Tise
rork bas been got up at an experse of sixteen thons-
nd dollars, and is, without exception, the finest
atholic work printed lu America. Every Catholle
ho cau afford .it, abould make it a point te buy a
Dpy of this work.
FE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundressand
First Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sistera of Meicy. By a Member of the Order- of
Mercy, with au Introduction by the Veerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the lost Rev.
Peter R. Kearick, Arebbishop ofSt. Loui. Ills.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait, Crown vo.
Cloth, beveled, $2; Ciotih, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

BANIM'3 WORRS.

A. M.D. G.
ST. MAYRFS GCOLLEGE, MO.NTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society cf' Jeeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporrted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, > fler adding a course o Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English lauguages, and terminatos with Philosophy.

lai the latter, Prounch and Buglisis are tise cniy
langueges taughtFrea special attentionala given to
Book-keeping and whatever oise may iEt a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Studente of either section learn, each
une according ta bis talent and degree. istory and
Geography, Arithimetic or higher branches of
Mathematic, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mui and other Fine Arts are taught oaly on a
special demand of parents ; they formu extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7 00 "
For Boarders,..........15 00

Books and Stationary, Waehing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

- HEARSES ! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handismely
finished HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He beg alseo to intorm the public tat
ho las at bis Establishment 0OFFINS,
et ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

REARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himself that he will

receive in the future even more cocon
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
willbave henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having soi. them I.

I, Ousson will do his best to give satisfaction te
the public.

April 4,1867.

XAVIER cUSZON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

ST. JOHN, N B.
Nov. si 1806. 12M».

W. O. FAR MER,
ADT''OC ATE.

41 Littte St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,

volumes, 12mo, printed on fne p"per. Illustrated -cea
with steelo ngraviags, half roan $11, half murocco Office :--5 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
$Sl5ýj 4lOiTREAL.

WISEM&N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8ro,oloth, $2,halfmorocco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
$27I.ý5. Attorney-at-Law, Solicaor- in-Chancery,

WISEKAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS CONVEYANCER, &c.,Sve, dotS, $?2. hait merco, $2 75. OTTAWA, C.W.
Path Whieh Led a Protestaut Lawyer to tte Catholic i Collections in ail parts o Western CanadaObureh. Price 51.50. promptly attended to.
Bemago ta IreIanti. An All'egur n>' la ro chaptre. Juoe22, 1895.

1>m 8ev. A Peererd, Knigi et toft h oly Cross o
Jerusalem.
The above contains a fine steel engraving of Erin's H EY D E N & D E F0 [

Queen receiving the immortal Orown. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNETS-AT-LAW,
Holy Week Book, contamniug the Offices of Holy Solcitrs in C hanc'ery,

Work. Large Ejition 80cts. Small Editio:137ets. CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, ANID TORONTO
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal AGENTS.

ti8o, 120 pages, illustratot wita90 ents, beau- O.FFICE-Over tie Toronto Srvngs'Ban ,tifoti>' pritlor. ane u e r adsu d oe mi'N. 4 ERG TET
bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND -READER.-- TORONTO.
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ilt:strated, ant printed ... 5. nlTDlEN. D. M. DEFOU
fron clear type on excellent paper, and substan- Augast 25, 1864. 12M.
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN THIERD BEADER. Beau. C. F. F RASER,
ifll illustrai12mo FPrIce-l RE ER.- Barrister and Attcrney-at-Law, Solicitor
With an introduction by the IRight Reverend Dr. an C ery,
Spalding, Biobop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages. NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
Pries, 75 cents. BROCKVILLE, C. W.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ. Collections mate lu ail parts et Western
ER Designed te accompany the iMetropolitan Canada.
Series of Readers. B>' a Member of the Ozder of Ra'nsa•sses-Mosns. Fitzpatnick & Moe, Montre&]
the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 page;t illustrated Me r. Rytop ek o nr
with 130 ente, half boand. Pr ce, 15 cents. X . nE

TRI METROPOLITA& ILLUSTRATED SPELLER James O'Brien. Isq..
and DEFINER. Prico 30 cents. - --------- -------- ----

Metropolitan Sabool Books are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.1
Catholie Board of Edacation, and used in all Catho- [Establiabed in 1828.)
lie Separate Schools. THE Subscribersm factur dThe Sobecribers keep constantly on hand a large Tave constantly for male at tir odand varied assernent of Siver, and cheap Beadse; Bons i established Foundery, their superio.
Bronze and Brase Crucifixes, Marbie Statues, Silver,- Belle for Churches, Academies, Pao-and Oheap Modale, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures, - toriesSteambata,Locomotives, Plan.
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &o. tatios, &o., mounted in the meut ap.Al] goeds sent free of ebarge,.on receipt of retail proved and -substantial manner with
price. 'Trade supplied t wboleaale. their new Patented Yoke and other

Liberal disconat allowed to .Institutions, Libraries, saproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti.and Societies. oular. For Information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
D. k J. SADLIER & 00., nions, Moantings, Warranted, &c., send for a eiron.

Montréal, C.E. lar. Addrese
Montreal, M:oh 29, 186. E. A, C. R. MENUELY,West Troy,.N. 7.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

310T AND SHOE 'STORE,
399 N OTRE D.ME STREET,

* (frnF±ds BL oK) '-
M O NT R E A L.

PRICES MODERATE.

TUE "CAPITAL" BOOT A ND SHOE STORE,
York Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.'
A Large Supply of Ladies' (ent's, Boy's, Children'e

and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Ept constantly on Aand attthe Lowest Figure

Special attention given to the MunF&crtam8
DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. Lawascu MAI STcssTr ,

Owing to the great panic in the money market, Ihave been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly
good suite, oqual to any Clothier ia Canada, and 15
pet cent blow Rany Tailor's price.

KENiEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNE o TS OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock, which contains alarge essortment of newi
patterns for fall and Winter.

.. G. KENNEDY, MEiaoANT TAILo.
60 St. àawrence Main Street.

May 11. - 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSi i

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHE AP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rerte, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDE.R,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U- An assortment of Skiffs always on band..t
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

b- SHIP'S BOATS" QARS FOR SALE

OwEN F GARVEY
MANUFACTURER

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Sticet,

2xD DOOB FROM M-GILL STRERT
MIONTREAL.

Ordere from all parts of the Province carefully
exected, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAIHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PE I N TEERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRniOE HALL,

Sedi Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps o! ever>
description furaished to order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as follokws -

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingea,-cl'le o
rono, Gueipb, London, Brantford, . 9.30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at.........j

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00AKM.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.And intermediate.Stations, ....
Accommodation Train for St. Joins,

Rouse'é Point, and way Stations,nt 7. *AM.

Express for Island Pond & intermedi,.te
Stations, at .... . 20 P.M-

.xpress (etopping at St. Tbos uoniy fer)New York, Boston, and ai] interme i.
diate points, connecting at Rouse's >. 4.00 .M..Point with Lake Chamuplain Steamers ·
At .... . .

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St)
Johns, Rouse's Point and way Sta- 6 15 P.M.
tions, at ... .... •

NightExpress-for Portland, Three Ri-I o
vers, Quebsc, and River du Loup, 1U.10 P.M.

O. J; BRYDGES

June , 1887. - Maging Director,

PUR IFYIN G THE EBLOOD

ANtI

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER Sud BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Sbop, NO. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bieury,) will be punctually attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1868.

MR. ANDREW .KEEGAN'S
ENGLISI-I, COMMERCIAL,

AID

SATHE MATICAL 80HOOt
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old established Sebool House, at the rear of
ST, ANN'S CHURO (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, wbo favor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted te promote both the literaryand moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in aujof to various branches of an ENGLISH educatior
to young Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Four to alf.
past Six o'clock,

EVENING SCHOOL,
For youg mena ud Mechanics, from Seven to Nine
o'clock , e the Scoul ous'.

Terme moderate
The Sceool is under the patronage cf the Rev. Mr.

O'Farreli, Pastor of St. .Ann's Churc.
22, .

Purely Vegetable.
'Tise ne ofa safe and perfectly reliab e purgative

modicine bas long iseau fait b>'tise publieand Ilfaa souretotgrealsatisfaation ta us tiai me eau, mltbconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
OOATED PILL, as combiuicg aIl the essentials o!
aà safe, thurougli sud agreshs ernai>' caîbarîlo.Tbey are prepared fron the ver>y fioet.qusliîycicedincal roots, erbs, and plaute, the active princi.
pIes or parts tatcetan tisemedicina. value bing
eiicaliy separatet irIthelie mrt sud uselesalibrous portions that contain no Virtue whatever.

Among those medicinaî agents we nay naPODOPEYLLIN, whic basproved ta possess aMost mooderful pumor aven tise Lever anti ail tisebillous scemtions. This l• nhination lithLEPTANDRIN and otber bighly valuable- vegetnbttextracts and rugs, Constitutes a purgativege111 tbat
a gre eatrd uporion te aen medicin of tie kint be.a,eofere elfereti ta theo public. BRISTOLIS 71GB.TABLE SUGAR-COATE D PiLLS will be I tnuiaafe and speedy remedy in all suc cases as
Piles,
Ileadaclie,

Bad Breatih,
Fou] Stomach,

Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaini,

Habitual Cottîreness,
, - Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Ileartburn and Fatulency,
Dropsy or Limbs or'.Body,

Female Irregularities,
AnJ al ildiseases of the Stomacb,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

in diseases wbichb have their origin in the blood,RISTOL'E SAlRS APARILLA--that best of bloodurifiers-should le used with the Pilla; the twoedicines hein g prepared -expressl' tasactin bar-
ooy together. W henitis is dons' faituily'we've no hesltation in sayingthat great.relief, and la
ast casés a cnre, can he - guaranteed wben theatient is not already beyond humauhelp.

s

Pl

pi

lmh
np

For general direotions and table of- doses, ette
wrapper.around each phiaLd

For Sale lu tb:Establishments ofIDevins & Bolton,
Lymans, CIare & 0eEvan; M er &.o., Picait -

& bn, H..RGray,- John Garduor, Druggists.
Aise b>' 'ilrespectableDrggists.

r-

S E L E C T D A:YS CHOOLC
Under Ibe direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE ONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

ST.ÂNTOINE STREET.
Houns or ATToenan '-Prom 9 to 11 A .; and

from 1 to 4 r.,i. :

Thesystem ot E'xcation incudes.tbe Engish aud
Freuncs languages, Wriring. Ariîhmetio, Hietozy,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectuies
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needie Work, Draving, Musia,
Vocal and Instrumental ; taliau and Germe.n extra.
* No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner la the Eatablishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WHOLESALE

-MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH E NS.
AMNF

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St Paul &Sreet,

X ONTREAL.
Nov 3,1806.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLS 'SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebratrd Preparation for

Especially recommended for use daring spring andaummer wmen the grensy secretions of the fail and
inter months render the system liable ta fevers andoter dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL's SARSAPASILLA
Is also a sate and reliablo remet>'for alEruotiene
and Skin Diseases ;ton oever phase o! Serofuis
BisUr immediate or hereditary : for Old Sores,

tuile, Ules, muars, and Abscesses, and for every
stage o Secret Disea;e, even ite worst form. It
aise a sure aad nliablo remet>' for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

Scur, White Swellings, Nervous and Goueral De-bility of the System, and all A ffections eoft iseLiver,Fover and Ague, Billious Fever, Chills and Pever,Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed tobe the

PUREST AIND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
oF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the best medicine for the cure of ail diseasessrisng from a vitisted or impure etate of the bloou,The allicted may rest assured that there is

NOT THE LEAST PARTIaLE OF MINERAL,
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisenous substance in tbis mediaine.It lu perfectly barmlesa, and may be adminisîeredn
ail kiads of weather, rainy or dry, ta tpe resns aievery weakest stages ofe siekness, or tetise mons thelp-less infants, without doing the least injury'

Fil directions how te taike this mot valabîsmedicine will be faund on the lable of each beitle.
BRISTOL'S SARBAPARILLA IS FOR SALE INTHE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picacat k Sou, H. R. GrayDavideon & Co., John Garduer, Lymens, Clar aCo., Druggists., ,
Aise by ail respectable Druggistsuand Dealers inMedicines.

3RISTOL'S-

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

,ý 1. ý7-

1
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